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The Weather
Forecast e f U. 8. Waalfeer Bureau

aoody Uud colder witb abeware 
er.dlag early toalgbt; Wadaeaday 
cloudy, aomewbal-colder.

Average Daily Cironlation 
For the Month of October. 1$4$

6,498
Member of tbe Audit 
Bureau e f CtrenlatkNM
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G r e e k s i n P u rs u i t 
O f F asc ist T r o ^ s  
\ A s T h e y  R e t r e a t

Italy^B Troops at AU>atiian-Greek Frontier

^British A i r  F o r c e R a i ds B l a s t  A l b a n i a n  B a ses o f  I t a l i a n s
5 Die in Signal Plant,
3 in Powder Building,

ite Kills Tliree
Bombs Deslroy Depot of

(A>mbustible S t o r e s ,  r U S V i S E

Start Fire Visible 
For 100 IVtiles; Mtipf  ̂
lions Diiitip^
Reported BIoWij/ Up.

Push Drives 
Greeks Back

   
     

   
 

 
 

      

 

        
   

      

  
    

    

      
 

  
     

 

 

       
     

       
    

      
     

      
  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

   

 
  

   

 

 

 
   

  

 
 

       
  

  

 

 

       

 

      

    

    

   
        

 
 

     

Athens, NoVy/12.— —  
British, air raujs blasted Al-
banian basea/nehind the Ital-
ian invaders, the high com-j 
mand announced today, while 
Greek^oops pursued shat- 
tereg Fascist forces reported 
retreating in disorder along 
ie whole lighting front. A 

communique said British 
bombs destroyed a de))ot of 
combustible stores and start-
ed a fire visible for 100 miles 
last night at Durazzo, chief 
port of Albania.

A t Vnlvons, to the south, It said 
tlic British raiders blew up a 
nmnltlona dump. The high com-
mand earlier had reported renew-
ed ralda on Valona by Greece's own 
planes. Ships at anchor in the bay 
mid landing facUiUea in the port 
iLied for reinforcement of the In-
vasion army were bombed. It said.

Charge! Terror Raids
The Home Security Ministry ac-

cused the Italiana of wideepread 
terror ralda yesterday. H reported 
aerial bombardment, machine-gun-
ning and a hall of hand grenades 
on civUlana In town throughout 
the Greek mainland and on the 
Island of Corfu.

"The bombed cities, towns and 
villages,'' it declared, "present no 
military Importance. It la, there-
fore, Inferred that the activities of

’‘ (Continued on Page Eight)

Ttco Fierce Infantry 
Attacks Are Made on 
Heights Dominating 
Town o f Koritafd.

Belgrade. Yugoslavia, Nov. 12— 
</Pi—A new Italian drive was re-
ported today to have pushed Greek 
troops back from the heights 
which they occupied last week 
dominating the town of Koritza, 
10 miles inside Albania.

Advices from the Yugoafav 
frontier said the Italians had made 
two fierce infantry attacks on the 
heights, forclngXthe Greeks to

Trojan Powiler Explo- M p n
Is Offidallv D p - r e U ^ r U E

say

(Continued on Page Two)
------------------ T-------

I t a l y  A d m i t s  I 
W a r s h i p  H i t  

I n  A i r  R a i d
Severe Damage Caused 

By Bombs Dropped in 
Early Morning Attack 
On Main Naval Base.

Rome, Nov. 12 --(A5—■ Severe 
damage to an Italian warship by

F o r m e r  C h i e f  
P a i d  T r i l n i t e  

B y  C h u r c h i l l
Premier Tells Commons 

Chamberlain Died Con-
fident Britain Had 
Turned Comer in War.

Sion
scribed as Accidental; 
One Defense Con-
tract Held; American 
Cyanamid Workmen 

1 Blasted to Bits in 
Firm's Packing House.

i Allentown, Pa., Nov. 12.—  
i (/p)— Three men were killed

Their helmets rigged with camouflage, Italian motorcycle troops cross the Albanlan-Greek border, . q  ( p t f l  todav when
Rome sources, as II Ducc's legions began their wa? aimed at the Near Eaat. It was reported su- at ,

thoritatlvely In Athens that Greek troops cni-shed an Italian attack and exterminated two Fascist battal . an explosion^ OlTlCiaitJ, oe- 
tons on the Kalamas' river sector of western Greece while Greek forces on the central front "mopped up" { scribed as accidental wrecked 
the trapped Alplnl Centaur Division. ^ small building of The Tro-

jan Power Company plant six 
miles northwest of Allen- 
.town. The victims were in the 
building, used in the manu-
facture, of detonators for 
commercial blasting work. 
The company held govern-
ment defense contracts total-
ling at least $202,150. The 
Army had placed orders 
amounting to $159,400 for 
explosives and the Navy $42,- 
750 worth of TNT.

The dead were tdentifled as . 
Fred Weller, of Scheresvllle, Pa. 
Hugh Fisher. Allentown. ^
William Schoenfelder, Briei^s- 

ville. /
John Bronstein. company^treas- 

urer, estimated property/damage 
at between 13,000 and 14̂ 000. The 
company "feela certapi," he said, 
that not more than three 
killed.

H i t l e r a n d M o l o t off 
C o n f e r i n t o B l a c k o u t

Start Probe 
O f 3 Blasts

W hether Agents to 
Take Charge o f Fall 
Inquiries Depends on̂  
Interests in Each.

Washington, Nov. 12— — Prer 
liminary investigationa of blasts 
which destroyed life and property 
a', three explosives manufacturing 
plants today was undertaken Im-
mediately by the Federal --------
of Investigation.

Whether governm ent agents

bombs dropped In an early morn- i years are ahead.'

London, Nov. 12— (JFj — Prime 
^linlstV Churchill told the Hoiise 
of commons today that" Neville 
Chamberlain died "wlth/confldence 
that we had turned thy corner, his 
only grief that he wpuld not b* a 
spectator at our final victory," al-
though "long hard^/and hazardous

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins of the (A5 Wire)

Ing atr raid on Italy’s main Naval 
base at Taranto was acknowledged 
by the high command today.

But It reported that the raid, 
presumably made by British fliers.

(Continued On Page Two)

In tribute to hill predecessor as 
prime minister, who. died Satur-
day, Churchill said his strenuous 
efforts for peace had established 
that Britaig was "guiltless of the

(Continued On PngoTwo)

 

Skating Star Munt Fay.
New York, Nov. 12—(̂ P)—  A 

sealed verdict opened In atate 8u- 
prente Court totey ordered Sonja 
Henie, movie ativ and four-time 
Olympto skating champion, to pay 
$77,118 to Deanls R. Scanlan of 
St. Paul, Minn,, who rontended he 
waa under ormi contrnct to her an 
manager. Scanlan, who rtalmed 
credit for Introducing Miss Henie 
to this country where she began 
her movie career,' sued for $64,614 
for managerial services. The 
verdict also awarded him $9,498 
as Interest from June 18, 1987, 
when the suit was filed.

New'sboy Finds Bodies
Newnric, N. j., Nov. 12—<A5— A 

eWspoy today found tbe bodies of 
'''Eniest<'|xmgee, 67, and his wife, 
Eleanor, 6$. In their Mt. Prospect 
avenue aparfment, victims of what 
Detectives WIlUam PollsUna de-
scribed as a murder-suicide perpe-
trated by Lougee, Mrs. Theodore 
Thiele, , wife of the apartment-su-
perintendent boosted Robert Mc- 
Hale,. 16, through the Window df 
the I/ougee apart,ment after bear-
ing shots. Police found three notes 
In tbe apartment.

* •  ̂•
Start Work On Budget

Hartford, Nov. 12.— (A5— Work 
on a preliminary draft of the 1941- 
48 budget, soon to be presented to 
Oovernor-elect Hurley, wan started 
today hy the state's fiscal oflicers. 
Attending the <eanferenoe were for-
mer Finance Commissioner O. 
Glenn Saxon, Acting Finance Com-
missioner Robert H. Weir, and Act-
ing Budget Director Claude - E. 
Taylor,

• * »
Marketa at a .Gktmw

New York. Nov. If.—(45—  
Stocka—Irregular; steela dip aa 

aircrafts strengthen.
Bonds—Mixed; U. S. Govern' 

nients marked up.
Foreign Exchange —  Quiet; 

Hbanghal dollar drops.
Cotton— Uneven; trade buying; 

c -̂.rihera selltag and praflt taking.
' Sugmr—Irregtilar; Cohan and 

trade Imjrlng; Uquldatloa.
Metala—Steady; steel opera-

tions fractionally up.
Wool Tops—Mixed; trade coxer- 

h e ^  KUtag.

G e r m a n  F l i e rs S m ash  
A t  N o r t h e ast T o w n s

-J t

Turned Back Lo"- Q e i ’H ia ilS  A v C F  
don in Morning Kaid;
Attacks Follow Night. 7  S l l l D S  S u n k  
Of Comparative Calm., ___
London, ^  Others ih Convoy

The German Air Force, turn- Southeast of Harwich
ed back from London in a ^^Sevcrelv'' D am aged .
brief morning raid, smashed , !_____
at northeast coast towns' Berlin, Nov. 12.—OPi—sinking 
eari.v this afternoon. The day-, of seven ships totaUing 44.000 tons

Talk May Exert Much 
Effect on Axis Move-
ments Toward Darda-
nelles and Near East.

Berlin. Nov. 12.— (/P)—  
•■Vdolf Hitler and Soviet Pre-
mier Vyaeheslaff Molotoff, 
meeting for the first time in 
their lives, conferred well in-
fo Berlin’s blackout tonight, 
on matters that may exert a 
profound effect on Axis 
movements towartk the Dar-
danelles and Near East.

Early this evening they had 
talked for nearly two and one-half 
hours in Berlin's splendidly re-
modeled chancellery. With them 
were German Foreign Minister 
Von Rlbbentrop: Russian Foreign 
Vlce-OJmmlaear V. G. DekanozoII 
and an i interpreter, for neither 
Hitler nor Molotoff speaks the 
other's language.

Curious Crowd Outside 
A curious crowd stood outside 

the inky windows of the chancel-
lory. dark like eyery other Berlin 
building for the duration of the 
war. B u t^ e  sun went down and 
the mooirtegan to,shine brightly 
and still Molotoff did not emerge.

Then at 6:20 p. m. (11:20 a. m., 
e.s.t.). Molotoff and his aides left 
the chancellary by motor ear.

Molotoff called on the chief of 
the Nazi state after he had talked

H i g h  T r i b u n a l  
A v e r s  L a b o r  

B o a r d  E r r e d
Has No Right to Re-

quire Company Guilty 
Of Violating Act to 
Pay Relief .Agencies.

(Continued on

j e o m e sG r a y  9 ^  
B i ^ o p  T o d a y ;  
2 n d Y o u n g e s t

men were

Episcopal Prelates of 
United States Gather 
In Hartford to Watch 
Consecration R i t e s .

More Than Score 
jiired ill Terrific 
plosion Razing Planf^ 
Of United Railway and 
S i g n a l  Corporation 
Near W'oodhridge, N.
J.; Police Believe All 
Of Bodies Recovered.

VVoodbridge, N. J., Nov. 12.
— (;P )_A t least five persons 
were killed today in a terrific 
explosion which- razed the 
plant of the United Railway 
and Signal Corporation near 
here. More than a score were 
injured.

After hours of eearching. Wood- 
bridge police expressed belief that 
all bodies had been recovered. They 
denied a report from atate police 
headquarters at Trenton that 18 
were dead and 10 miseing. An inde- 
pendent check disclosed only the \ 
five .bodies at morques in the vi- ' 
clnlty.

Many in Critical Condition
Many of the Injured were in a 

critical condition. The Perth Am-
boy General hospital admitted 
seven and the Rahway hospital, 
eight. Each treated a number of 
others.

First of the identified dead waa 
Dominic la Penta of Woodbridge,

light attacks which seemed 
widespread over England, fol-
lowed a night of comparative 
calm in ' which the British 
capital was undisturbed after 
9 p. m.

stormy weather restricted air 
operations on both aides. A  wild 
southwesterly gale howled 
through the Strait of Dover with-
out abatement today, with heavy 
seas, intermittent showers and 
visibility almost zero. The weather 
prevented' any British bomber 
raids a ^ n s t  Germany last night 

Reeruers Dig In Ruins
Rescue squads, meanwhile, atill 

were digging In ruins of buildinga 
wrecked by bombs In yesterday’s 
raids, notably In the debris of a 
blue print shop which housed a 
public shelter in which an unde-
termined number of persona had 
taken refuge.

A  channel gale kept Axis war- 
planea grounded most of last night 
and early today, giving Britons 
night o f rest unbroken by air raid 
alarms.

The last of a few lone raiders 
headed homeward at 9 p.m. last 
night, a Joint communique issued 
by the A ir Ministry and Ministry 
of Home Security reported, and

.(CouttaiMd n  JPag« Xwo).

Washington, Nov. 12— (JFi—The 
Supreme court ruled today that 
the I.,abor Board did not have' the 
right to require a company found 
guilty of riolating the Wagner la-
bor act to reimburse-governmental 
relief agencies for wages paid em-
ployes held to have been deprived 
of their regular work.

Chief Justice Hughes delivered 
the opinion which held that the 
board had acted beyond Its author-
ity in Issuing such an order 
against the Republic Steel Corpor-
ation of Cleveland, Ohio.

"We do not think." the ch ^ ; 
justice said, "thfil Congress in-' 
tended to vest‘in the board a v ir  
tually unlimited discretion to de-
vise punitive measures, and thus I 
to prescribe penalties or fines | 
which the board may think w ould ■ 
effectuate the policies of , the ( la -1 
bor) act.”

(Continued On Page Ten)

Hartford, Nov. 12— Episco-
pal Bishops from over the United

After an investigation. Coroner stales gathered in Hartford today 
Alexander M. Peters reported that to witness the consecration of The 
the blast was "just an unfortunate Very Rev. Walter H. Gray, D.D., 
accident.” as one of their number.

The plant covers an area of j  Dr. Gray became the second

(Continued on Page Eight) (Continued on Page Ten)

N a z is B u sy o n R esc u e 
W o r k  i n ’ Q u a k e R u i ns

B a n  o n  L a b o r
T r u s t  G r o i i o s  p ® * * " ” * )  * “  R u ' « * a ' » ' « ;

__ • . Enough Oil for Reichi

(Continued On Page Ten)

in an aerial attack on a British 
convoy southeast of Harwich. 
England, yesterday was announced 
by the German high command to-
day. Five other-ships in the con-
voy were "severely” damaged, the 
communique said.

The high command also stated 
a long-distance scouting plane had 
sunk a 2,S(K)-ton steamer in,the 
Atlantic, whIlc'German sea pishes 
“ successfully bombed” two British 
merchantmen totalling 14,000 
tons.

The communique observed that 
Italian planes took part In the 
Armistice Day attacks on England 
and that the Fascists shot down 
seven British planes. The British 
in all lost 22 plane's yesterday, the 
high command said, while the Ger-
mans lost seven and tbe Italians 
six.

(The British reported yesterday 
they had abot down 13 Italian 
planes without loss to themselves, 
and 13 German planes and ac-
knowledged that two o f their own 
were missing.)

In the attack on England yes-
terday, the high command said, 
a motor wrorks at Slough, a gas 
works and industrial establish-
ments at Birmingham, armament 
works near Oxford and a bridge

Unpopular Skunk Is Hailed 
As Woodland Hero of Land

k (CoattaMd OB JTuf Zwei

'Washington, Nov. 12. — UP) — ‘ 
The American Wildlife Institute 
today hailed the lowly and unpop-
ular sk»ink aa the woodland hero 
of the land. j

The much-avoided little animal I 
has proven his right to recogni-
tion on the hushed slopes of the 
New York Conseiwatlon Depart-
ment’s Saratoga nursery, world's 
largest » forest tree production 
plant.

It happened'this way:
Zealously cultivating several 

million seedlings and trans-
plants, the Saratoga aclentltats 
Suddenly became alarmed when 
they discovered the nursery tract 
harbored almost aa many grub 
worms and tree ahoota.

A  grub worm, tf you don’t 
know, feela the same way about 
a future tree as a cat does about 
a canary.

The worms began cutting Into 
.the young trees and there wasn’t 
much the Bcientists could do 
about it.

Enter. the skunk—just a lone 
■kunk travelling unaccompanied.

Tasty Morsel for Skunks
‘ Now grubs make a tasty mor- 

,ael for skunks, so tbe one that

The Labor Board had held th a t; f r e n c h  Decpoe Dissolves
industrial Synilical Or-
ganizations in Nation.

Vichy, France. Nov. \i.—UP)— 
The French government di.srolved 
today by special decree a group of 
Industrial sjTidicate organizallona 
including the powerful Comlte dea 
Forges Steel Trust and the General 
Oinfederation of Labor.

Also among the organizationsarrived at Saratoga suddenly
found himself overwhelmed with | ^isaolved was the great coal trust, 
a dellcloiLS plenty of the things j (Comitc Centrale dea Houilleres de 
he holds best In life. iFBance). which almost completely

The seedling situation Improved controlled the French coal indua- 
remarkably. Nurserymen, fear-
ful lest the skunk disappear, did 
everything possible to make him 
happy. They even built him what 
was described as the finest liv-
ing quarters ever provided for, a 
skunk. '
.In  "protective custody” since 

early autumn, the little tree saver 
has become docile and gentle as 
he goes abput his conservation 
work.

Commands Great Conaideratioh 
The skunk has not been de-

odorized, hence he comanda the 
greatest of consideration even 
from those who don't realize the 
value o f his work. No unnecessary 
noise la encouraged near his pen.

Things have been so easy that 
there are ugly rumors the animal 
U getting fa t and lazy of late.

His work has been done well, 
though, and in America's con-
servation program he’a saved 
whole forests-to-bc. '

Hls name is Eric the Eradica- 
tor.

try.
To replace .private corporations 

in the steel and coal fields, the 
government created a series of 
committees.
. The organizations’ , posscs.sions 
were ordered held at the govern-, 
ment's disposition for a future de-
cree.

Other sjTidical organizations dis-
solved were the powerful employ-
ers association, the "Confederation 
Generalle du Patronat Francala,”  
the labor ayndlcate, the "Confed-
eration Francalse des TravaiUeura 
C^retlennea” and the "Confedera- 
Uon dea Syndicats Professlonelea 
Francals.”

Two committes were appointed 
to control the coal industry in 
France under government auper- 
vialon.

The decleions were taken in line 
with the government’!  announced 
policy o f suppressing private or-
ganizations W’hloh controlled

JlUoattaOed m  tii$ » Two).

By Robert; St. John 
Bucharest, Rwnania, Noy,

1 Z.—LIP) —  The G e r m a n  
Army’s preparation' of mili-
tary base.s in Rumania was 
abandoned temiwrarify today 
as Nazi troops did re.scue 
work among the ruins of 
homes, shops and factories 
razed by Sunday’s devastat-
ing earthquake. Reports from, 
the quake-wrenched oil fields 
indicated damage to refiner-
ies was . widespread, but 
enough oil remained in un-
damaged re.servoirs^ assure 
undiminished shijments for 
the Reich war machine.

Some- observers, however, point-
ed out another handicap to the 
German program in the earth-
quake’s partial disruption of agrl- 
cult\)re. Much fall plowing Is not 
yet completed, and tena of thoua 
ands of peasants will be called 
from the land to aid In reconstruc-
tion. putting a drain on the na-
tion’s Jabor supply.

German Army tanka and trucks, 
aa well aa men, are participating 
in tha retaabllltation and relief 
work. Even some Rumanians who 
are opposed to German military 
control o f the country have ex-
pressed appreciation for the 
prompt aid.

Recover 260 More Bodiee 
German a(8diers and .i^manlan

(Ooattaoa4 aa Pagu Two).

(Continued on Page Eight)

I n d o - C h i n a  
H e a d  Q u i t s

French Expect to Ap-
point Succc88or to Ad-
miral Dccoiix Soon.

Tokyo. Nov. 12—(J'»—Rehr Ad-
miral Jean DecoUx was reported 
today to have resigned as gover-
nor general of French Indo-China, 
partly because of increasing oppo-
sition in the French colony by 
"free French”  followers of Qen. 
CTharles de Gaulle.

Domcl, Japanese news agency, 
which reported the resignation In , 
a dispatch from Hanot, said the 
French government at Vichy was 
expected ,to appoint a aucceasor 
soon.

Admiral Jean Marie Abrail, 
commandant at Dunkerque at the 
time of the.Allied withdrawal and 
later French government general 
of Algeria, was mentioned by 
Domel aa fteported favored for the 
Intjo-China appointment.

CXnildn't Stand Pressure 
The dispatch said Admiral De- 

coux resigned beeau.se of pressure 
brought upon him during bis ne- 
gotfations with Japan by reaction-
ary elemcnta at Saigon, tn collu-
sion with the De Gaulle group.

(General de Gaulle announced 
yesterday his forces had captured 
Libreville, principal port of Gabon 
colony. French equatorial Africa, 
In the “ Free French" campaign to 
win over colonies from the control 
ol the Vichy government.

(Gen. Maxlme Weygand's fail-
ure to return from Africa, where 
he was sent by the Vichy govern-
ment In charge of French military 
affairs In Africa, aroused specula- 
tlon in Switzerland that Weygand 
and French Africa might be turn-
ing against France’s German and 
Italian conquerors.

(These sources said ^Weygand 
had been summoned home becauae 
Reichsmarshal Hermann WUheHn 
(joering told French Vice Premier 
Pierre Laval that France's former 
generallsetmo must not be left tn 
mllltagr power In Africa.)

■V'

a »  1

reasury Balance

Washington, Noy. 12̂ —
The poattion o f the Treaeoiy ■ 
Nov. 8:

Receipts, $S8,$20JM2JS; eRe 
penditurea, $89 J60,4$T .21;
balance, $2.036,9UJi30Ji$: 
toma receipts for ffMDtk. IT, 
409J8. I
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:O A TS  A N D  C O A T  SETS 
“For TEENERS"

” “ ln AH the New Fall and 
Winter Colors,

Sizes 7 to 16

$ 8 . 9 8
$10.98 and $13.98

SNOW SUITS
Sizes 5 to 16

$ 5 . 9 8
$7,98, $10.98 and, $13.98

\

WILROSE Dress Shop
Hotel Sherl«l*n 

RuildinK

Selected Used Cars
1936 

DeSpto 
2 Dr. Trunk 
New Paint 
Good Tires
Very Clean^ 

Heater "

$ 1 7 $

/  1936 
Chevrolet 

2 Dr. Sedan
Good Tires 

Good Mechanical 
Condition 

Heater

$260

19.36
Plymouth

Coupe 
Black Paint 
Low Mileage 
Very Clean 

Heater

$ 2 2 5

Wet Highway
Causes Crash
^  -------- -

iTwo Local Women Are 
Involved; Cars Dam-
aged But No One Hurt

As today’s rainy preluda to wln- 
Iter swept the local area, another 
automobile accident at an Inter-
section took place. During the 
week-end th e ^  were three mis-
haps at street crossings, and In 
eaĉ h case. iTwas said, the drivers 
of both cars saw each other, but 
due to sxSme slip In operation, co - 
lision^resulted. Highway condi- 
tlonr, today were greatly endan- 

I aertd by the rain and the pres- 
1 ehce of wet. slippery leaves on ths 
^Aurfares of many of the streets.

Rot* Cars Damaged.
At 7:45 a. m. today, cars driven 

by Miss Margaret J. Toman of, 
155 High street and Miss Marion 
E. Turklngton of 23 Orchard 
street approached each other at 
the Intersection of High and C ^ - 
ner streets. According to the 
report, Miss Toman dvwe Into 
the path of the TurkingWh auto. 
Miss Turkington applied brakes, 
but skidded into the other ma-
chine. Both cars were much 
damaged. Police who Invcstigat-! 
ed arrc.ated Miss Toman for y io - , 
lation of rules of the road in fail-, 
ing to grant the right of way.

No One Injured. |
Neither driver wae Injured be-

yond being shaken up. I
m town court tomorrow morn-

ing will appear Jean E. Shepard 
of South Wind.sor. charged with 

I parking In front of a Main street 
[^re hydrant. ___

! Gcriiiaiis Smash
\ At Northeast

Ancient•r wood) Hurrienned.
Rome’i  Ancient Plnnes.'*

One BrlUsh tighter reported he 
shot down an lUllaa bomber, then 
atucked an lUUaa UghtM. HU 
guns Jammed at this point, he 
said, so he rammed Into the 
Italian’s a in f, sendlnc the Utter 
down. The R. A. F. pilot landed
unhurt. . __ '

The Air Mlnlatrya •««** to ye^ 
terday’s air fighting was 26 Axis 
planes—IS Italian and 18 Oer—“ “  
—against the loss of only 
British, both lost in combat 
Germans. . ,

During last night’s a t t ^ s  on 
the London area, doqtora and 
nurse* sUll were crawling through 
debris of a printing plant, bombed 
during the day, to aid trapped 
men and women. ,

,th

FormerjQnief 
P a i ^ / ^ ^ u t e  

Churchill

Changes Made 
In Water Line

Bomhers Attack
Submarine Base

London, Nov. 12.—(Ab—Brltleh 
bombers were reported today ' to 
have attacked the German subma-
rine ba.se at Lorlent. France, and 
Airdromes at Brest, St. Malo and 
St, Bri'eux In daylight raids yes-
terday. ,

An air ministry communique 
said bad weather kept the British 
fliers from making any flights over 
German territory last night.

The communique;
“During daylight operations yes-

terday, attacks were made on the 
submarine base at Lorlent and on 
hlrdromes at Brest, St. Brlcux and 
St. Malo. All our aircraft 
turned safely. '

1 “No operations were carried out 
over Germany last night owing to 

I bad weather."

From Fnge One)

^laed and terror end misery which 
have engulfed so many lands and 
peoples and yet seek new victims
Mill ”

“Herr Hitler protests with fran-
tic words and gestures that he 
only desired peace,”  the prlma 
minister declared.

“What do these ravings and out' 
pourings coimt before the silence 
of Neville Chamberlain’s tom b?"

Besponds with Subdoed Cheers
The house responded with sub-

dued cheers whsn Churchill declar-
ed that “though long and hazard-
ous years lie before us. at least 
we enter upon i them united and 
with clean hearts.

“ 'ITie only guide to a man Is his 
conscience,” Churchill said, "the 
only shield to his memory Is the 
recUtudo and sincerity of his ac- 
Uons . . . With hi* shield, however, 
the fats* may play, we march al- 
day* In the rank* of honor.

“ It fell to Neville Chamberlain, 
In one of the supreme crises of 
the world, to be contradicted by 
events, to be disappointed In his 
hopes and to be deceived and 
cheated by a wicked man . . .  we 
can be sure that Neville Cham-
berlain acted with perfect sln- 
verlty, according to his lights, 
and strove to the utmost of his 
0;

Bridge Street Area Now 
Supplied from  Towu 
Owned Reservoir*.

T a x  C ollections H ere 
A re B reaking R ecord s

Miiny Other Go®6 Used Car Values!
BIG ALLOWANCE! LIBERAI. TERMS!

Sch a ller M otor Sa les , In c .

(Contlnu^ From Page One)

the

Dodge and Plymouth Deaie 
634 CENTER STREET 

Open Till 9 ^

rs

storm-swept sky over Eng-
land still was clear of invading 
planes when daylight came.   

"Small” Number Of Cusultles 
Such attacks as were made up 

to 9 p.m., the communique said 
caused a “ very small" mwber of 
casualties and "slight" dal^age.

Places raided included the Lon-
don area, southeastern and east-
ern England and the southwest.

(Berlin sources said a large 
number of German hombats and  ̂
fighting planes .ittacked military | 
objectives yesterday in London, | 
Birmingham and other industrial  ̂
centers in the Midlands. A num- , 
her of Birmingham gas tanks 
were set afire, they added.)

The British press, meanwhile, 
rejoiced over the R.A.F.'s reported 
victory yesterday over Italian 
planes which attacked shipping in 
the English ehanncl.

The hannerline in The Daily Ex-
press read:

“Thirteen Italian Raiders (made

13 Merchant ShipM
Lost in fP'eek

Ixmdon. Nov. i2 .-(flh -B rlU ln  
lost 13 merchant ships totaling 
6,5 609 tons in the week ending 
Nov. 3-4, the Admiralty annoimced 
today. Other shipping losMS that 
week were reported as four Allied 
ships totaling 8,408 tons and one 
neutral ship of 1,588 tons.

The total of 72,595 tons Included 
the Empress of Britain, the Ad-
miralty said, adding that excluding 

I  that large liner British losses 
1 amounted to 23,261 tons -"w here-
as the enemy, with their usual 
exaggeration, claimed to have aunU 
in the week under review 134̂ ,000 
tons of our merchant shipping.'

Announcement of .he ahlpp'ng 
losses was followed by an Admiral-; 
ly statement denying German 
claims that an entire British con-
voy of 15 to 20 ships totaling 86,- 
000 ton.s had been sunk by German 
surface raiders in the Atlantic,

,n d_____
i^aclty and authority, which 

wer# powerful, to save the world 
from the awful devsatatlng atnig- 
gle In which we are now engaged.’ 

Ne%-er Relaxed Efforts.,
In the House of Lords, Foreign 

Becretsry Lord Halifax, who held 
his poat alao under Chamberlaln’a 
admlniatratlon. said his former 
chief *never relaxed his efforts to 
prepare Britain for war, even 
while doing his utmost to avoid 
Wftf.

“One great fact ha waa able to 
accomplUh.” Halifax aald. “ waa 
that, when war came, It came to a 
country united."

The eight-inch water main be-
ing extended through Bridge 
atreet u  a WPA p^pject IS- to 
aerre two ourpoisa. ' In the first 
place It reiSaces a four-inch main 
which is now too small to supply 
th* demands of the Colonial Gar-
dens and the Manchester Heights 
developments. In the second place 
it means that all water In the dla- 
trlot will be from the town owned 
system.

Purchased by Town 
A short time ago the town ac-

cepted a deed, for a snsall consid-
eration, from Cheney Brothers for 
about 5.000 feet of water main In 
Hartford road and an additional 
amouht of pipe lines that runs 
across U»e lots from about 621 
Hartford road to the so-called 
Caae pond on Bldwell street. By 
thl* purcha*# the town now own* 
all of the pipe lines running along 
Hartford road and It will be po**l- 
ble to disconnect all water used 
for domestic service not from the 
regular town owned rseervolrs.

Few Exception*
At present all such changea 

have been made except to the 
Krause greenhouse on Hartforw 
road. The water that supplied a 
few houses and the greenhouse 
come* from th# Olobe Hollow res-
ervoir. ̂ The pipe line that waa 
bought7rom Cheney Brothers re-
cently alao carried water from 
Case’s pond to the dressing mill 
on Pine and Cooper Hill streets. 
This waa laid before the town 
owned reservoir was built In Olas- 
tonbury, when there waa need - of 
more water that could be supplied 
from the reservoirs.

In a few weeks the entire 
change will be made and all water 
furnished w'lll be from town owned 
reservoirs.

Italy Admits 
Warship Hit 

In Air Raid
(Continued From fago One)

heavy
and

NaziR Do Re§cue 
Work in Ruins

Mahieu's
183 Spruce St.

Every Day of the Week 
Money Saving Prices.

British Exiend 
Gnllabat Successes

Cairo, Egypt, Nov. 12-^ OP) — 
British troops have extended their 
s:icce3.sCs in the region of Gallahat. 
frontier post in the eastern Anglo- 
Suclan recentlv recaptured from 
the Italians, a' British communique 
dVclsred today.

“ Yestcrf'.ay r)ur troop* operating 
from Gallahat inflicted heavy 
ca.su.'ilties 'on the enemy at little 
loss to riiirselves," It asserted. It 
also told of heavy punishment in-
flicted by British artillery on an 
Italian camp, where g-asoline and 
food stores were fired.

Yesterday's communique, deny-
ing Italian claims of its recapture, 
aaid aallabat, still was in British 
hands.

(Continued frons Pago One)

Iron Guardlsts have recovered 260 
more bodies from wrecked cities 
where the total death toll was 
estimated at 1.000 to 2,000. with 
untold othera Injured and homeless.

Disastrous slides were reported 
in the rocky Bucegi range in the 
Carpathian mountains as minor 
quakes again were felt today.

(At this point in telephoning his 
dispatch to Berne, Switzerland, St. 
John interrupted his dictation to 
remark that another small tremor 
“has just shaken my apartment.” t 

In the oil fields, dozens of vil-
lages have been levelled. , 

Scarred with Charred-Riilns 
Oncc-.beautltul Bucharest was 

scarred with charred ruins where 
fire followed the building-crackfng

New Fascist
Push Driving 

Greeks Back
(Continued From Page One) 

side of

shocks. -
Fires broke out, too In̂

o s p e c l a l l y . .  COU!

3 Minute Oats, 
3 Pkga. for----- 26c
Grapefruits, 
3 for ........ 10c
Sunkist Lemons, 
6 f o r .......... ... •

Drop Bombs on Sue* Canal
Cairo, Egypt, Nov. 13—-OP)—Axis 

aircraft dropped some bombs in 
the Suer, canal zone last night, a 
communique of the Egyptian Min-
istry of Home Security dlscioscd 
today, but damage waa said to be 
insignificant.

Ban on Labor,
Tnist Groups

tlcr-box oil fields, hut mdst of the 
blazes were small anct-ormight un-
der control quickly/ i

Throughout thg fields, which arc 
one of Germany’s major sources 
of supply, dgihage to refineries was 
great. Prelwlmlnary examination, 
howev^. disclosed that although 
some reservoirs were cracked, 
most of petroleum supplies had 
been saved.

Moat of the, plpellnea fcnd rail-
road facilities with which the 
petroleum Is removed for shipment 
to Germany were Intact

withdraw to their 
frontier.

(Athena reports to the contrary 
said Greek highland troops were 
still in command of "strong and
strategically important" positions 

' in the Korltza sector.)
Artillery fire  Intense 

Artillery fire in the Koritsa- 
Phlorina sector was intense as the 
Greeks were reported to have in-
flicted heavy casualties on the 
advancing Italians.

Reports from Salonika said 
nfany private vehicles', returned 
Ui their owners after mobilization, 
were requisitioned again.

rnmobillzcd (loctors who had 
left the city when Italian air raids 
were launched were ordered to re-
turn.

cost the Invadera at least slX/ 
planes and that Italian aubma 
rlnea recently had dealt 
blow* to Brltlah merchantmerL' 
warahlpa In the Medlterraniail.

HmMta Oreek Attacks 
In the war with Greece, which 

was Ignored In yesterday’* com-
munique, the Italian* te^rted 
they had smashed Greek attacks 
on Kalibakl, in Epirus.

(Thl* was tantamount to an eo- 
mlsiion that the Italians have been 
at a aUndatlll for U  day* on the 
BPinui front. Fa»clat report* Nov.
I  announc^ that an armored 
•pearhead of Italian, forces had 
broken through to the highway 
junction at Kalibakl.) .

In the raid on Taranto—at the 
“ Instep” of the Italian b oot-s ix  of 
the raider* definitely were shot 
down and some of their crew* cap 
tured, the high command aald 
add three othera were believed to 
have been downed.

Torpedoes from Italian subma-
rine* ranging the middle Mediter-
ranean In th* paat few day* dam-
age one large warship nnd sank
two steamers. It said.

Intense Air
The communique *ald the Ital-

ian Air Force carried out intense 
and repeated bombardments on 
mnitarv objectives at loannlna 
MeUovon, Knstori*. Larisa, on the 
island of Corfu and on the 
of Lake Presba—on the border of 
Greece, Albania and Yugoslavia.

British mechanized totce* were 
reported put to flight by Italian 
"fast columns" in the region of 
Alam *1 Hatscl, aoutheast of the 
Italian base at Bldl Barranl in 
northern Africa.

The Italians also reported bomb-
ing railroad stjitiop* southweat of 
X ^ n d r la . Egypt. British defense 
works at Matruh, and British air
field* In Egypt.

British Bomb Dem*.
The communique said the Brit-

ish bombed Derna, hitting kou«®* 
and causing civilian ra.sualtics. 
and Bengasi, causing casualtle* in 
a prison colony which was hit. 
S.?dia and Bldl Barranl also were 
reported attacked by British

’’’’ ^ e '  high command reported 
“repeated enemy attacks on GM 
labat (on the KfUlopum-Sudsm 
border) have bean completely re

^^(^he Britl-sh reported 
that the bonier post which the 
Italians said they had re-taken 
from the Brltlah still was held by 
British forces.)

But 5 Per Cent Unpaid; 
Old Bills Also Are Be-
ing Geared Up; Aid* 
Manchester’ s (>®dH.

A delinquency of only Mnt 
remain* on the tax’ Ugt R
wa* atated thl* morning by 
Collector Samuel Nelson, Jr.
85 per cent current “ »*cUon 

I as of this date la one «rf 
i records so far obtaltieil by the t»l- 

lection office. In addition to to* 
high Income on the current ^  
cinmt, older delinquent Items also 
sr < rapidly being »havcd d ^ .

Credited for the fine showing i* 
a combination of two factors. <me. 
the exceptionally efficient tax coljj 
lection methods employed here 
the Collector, and the other 
improved ability to pay on 
lart o f many property owners 
*opmsrly nut of regular work, now 
have steady employment.

Town’s High Rating 
Manchester’s ability to bring In 

Its taxes, coupled with wise allot-

F reezing W eather Hits 
M id-W est A fter Gales

Furious Winds Cause 
Death or Injury to 
Scores oit Persons, Ex-
tensive Damage.

the

iho. ’ ' -T l .

To Hold Bazaar 
At St. Bridget’s

ment of appropriation* and car# 
fully watched expenditure* hM 
given this town an unusually hlgn 
rating with all. banking agencies, 
a condition of which Town Treaa- 
urer Georg* H. Waddefl Jueti- 
flably proud. Thl* town, when oc- 
ca.slon demands, Is able to borrow 
on short term notes ,at Interest 
rates of only a fraction of one per 
cent. In many communities where 
the public business is not carried 
on as well, difficulty Is often ex-
perienced In securing funds at any-
thing like the interest term# Man-
chester enjoys. y-

Old Age Tex /
In addition to th* collection of 

property taxes, the town office now 
Is receiving many remittance# of 
old age tax sums, hot actually due 
until next February. A larg* num-
ber of people prefer to pay this 
three dollar tax now. while they 
have It in mind, rather than to 
wait until later, poelbly to forget 
it and have to pay a one dollar 
penalty fqr late payment.

' Asaeesor* Buay 
In another department, concern-

ed with the system of raising 
revenue for the town, the Board of 
Assessors is "up to the neck" with 
work in making lU annual ap-
praisals of local property. This 
job hs# been made more difficult 
and time-taking this year by the 
large volume of new construction 
which has been started In town In 
the past year. In addition to plac-
ing a value on the#* new proper-
ties, number* of adjustments, as 
usual, have to be made on the 
older Homs of real estate and per-
sonal property.

The assessment now going on Is 
due to ho completed, according to 
law, In February. •

I

Sheffield Milk, 
3 Small Cans .

Skat Metal 
Polish, pint can 25c

All hard coal looks pVetty much alike. That's 
j vJhy our Famous Reading Anthracite is trade-

marked with RED spdts. These RED spots 
guarantee that you get the low-ash hard coal 
with its long-burning, noo-clinkering qualities.
For dependable, economical heat, you can’t 

-’ beat,' “ Famous Reading”  — the low-ash, laun-
dered hard coal.

\tJkCii^GKERBOARD FEED STORk
^ .  T E L E P H O N E  7711

 N̂ Vindow Cleaner,
bottle.4 21c

An annual bazaar an(1 prize 
awarding will be held to the hall 
of St. Bridget’s church for three 
nights, starting Thursday and 
cloalng on Saturday night. A large 
committee has been working tor 

. leveral weeks and booths were be-
Some refineries will be shut i greeted in the hall this after- 

down two or three weeks for re-  ̂ will be finished and dec-
**—  —̂ the

(Continued From Page One)

France's Industrial life under 
old regime."

"the

for

Mueller Macaroni,

24c
Fresh Mackerel, 
1 lb. can,
3 cans for . . . 26c

PLACE
 ’*i'

Rrillo.
10c size pkg. 
3 pkg.s. for . 21c

WJll ISot Admit Loss 
O f Libreville

Vichy, France, Nov. 12.—(AV— 
The Vichy government »ald today 
its commimicatlon* with Libre-
ville, principal port of Iti Gabon 
colony In French equatorial 
Africa, have been cut, but has not 
adt^tecl it# loss to the  ̂ “ free" 
French forces'of Gen. Charles de 
Gaulle. s

A semi-official note called toe 
"Libreville affair” not only "trea-
son,- but also cowardice.”

It said the town’s Inhabitants 
were aided only by the gunboat 
Bougainville whose crew was di-
vided into three parts, one on .the 
Ogoe river, one aboard .Ahlp and 
one fighting In defense of the colo-
nial capital.

t»m*\

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET
855 Main Street Ruhlnow Building 

“ Where Thrifty Shoppera Shop”

WEDNESDAY A. M. SPECIALS

TmXAtyO OXyffTAl.TTE ES80

r a n g e  O I L F U E L O I L

p e f  g a l -
dm

tm Leto e« W  OaUee* er More. Per Gelloa

_______________ ______ TEL. 8500

ifO B lA R T T  BROTHERS
aat.S if CKNTBR STREET AT BROAD STREET

1 LEAN SMOKED g e n u i n e  RIB

S h o u l d e r s L a m b  C b O p S

1 1 4 c  lb - 2 1 c  «>•

Juicy Florida 
Oranges 19c D oi.

Juicy Pear* 
S lb*. 25c

orated ̂  tomorrow In time for

^Hom*e made cakes, pies, bceatl,  ̂
rolls and candy will b* offered and 
there will al.so be a doll booth a.s 
well as other attractions. A ticket 
with 95 prizes has been sold by 
members of the church 
Hons and on Thursday night toe 
first 30 of the prizes will ^  
awarded. On Friday night JO 
more will be distributed snd on 
Saturday night toe last 38 prise# 
will be announced. The process 
from the bazaar will g° to the 
church general fund.

German^ Aver
 ̂ 7 Ships Sunk

((Wntlnoed from Page^bro)!

near *' FoVestone were seyqt 
bombed. -

ExtensK-e Fire* Reeult 
' These ettacks, the communique 

noted, followed earlier attack* 
which resulted in extensive fire*. 
In traffic establlshmenU north of 
Wormwood Scnibbs,
Wlilesden, Herlesden and » ^ tn  
Acton, aa well as Leyton and TOr- 
mondsey and an airplane factory 
near Birmingham.

R. A. F. planes apparently did 
not fly over Germany last night.
It was announced here.

* Informed sources said combined
T o  V i s i t  H e r e  I German and Italian hom ing, tof^ 
l O  V l O I l  were mining porta and

____ _ 1 striking hard blows at vital ob-
Ijectlves of England.

A Folkestone. landing was re-
ported destroyed, and an English 
motor factory was said to have 
been damaged yesterday.

These sources sal(l bofnbs ala<} 
w'ere dropped on a British patirol 
boat off the coast of Ireland.

yesterday’s air losses' were 18 
British planes snd nine German 
planes, th?y said. _______

“ Hard Limip”  Prove* Money

Ogdenshurg. N. Y-—(JCi—'Wilbur 
Wells lost a lot of sleep tor Utree 
nights, then complained to hU 
wife a “hard lump" In Ws pillow 
waa th* cause of It all. The “lump. 
Mrs. We'lf discovered, wms *94 In

pairs, It was »ald.
  Experts predicted that If the 
damage to casing* were aa exten- 
alve as first feared, production 
would be impaired .tor several 
months.

May Not Affect Nazi# Seriously 
Sources here did not expect that 

to affect Germany seriously since 
the Nazis up to now have been un-
able to transport more than one- 
third of Rumania’s, total oil pro-
duction. They said that that frac- 
tlon certainly atlll would be avail-
able.

Fires still were burning here to-
day In the wrecked Carlton block, 
where hundreds of apartment 
dwellers and an tindetermlncd 
number of would-be rescuers were 
trapped and killed.

The government ordered 200 
other large Bucharest .buildings 
evacuated because of the hazard 
of collapae.

Many bodies still are entombed 
in Bucharest, Galatl and Foesant.

Scores of Bu<!harcat’s streets 
were roped off to . protect pedes-
trians from falling masonry. Many 
other streets wete jammed with 
famlliea mortng with their poases- 
*lona.

An engineer of the construction 
firm whfeh built the Carlton hotel 
ordered a close inspection of every 
building tor which hti firm con-
tracted in the past 10 years.

Grand 6fficer§

Cannot Guarantee 
Any Safe Passage

Rome Nov. 12 -(A »i- An au-
thoritative source said today the 
lUUan 6«''emmenl «>uid not 
guarantee the United Stat - k 
ernment safe n.assage^of “  "^P 
repatriating American citizens 
from any European port.

The statement '"'Vised toe ve 
Sion given out here by toe 
source yesterday of Romes re

L  Americsn request for
such a safe conduct. The state 
ment yesterday said safe conduct 
would be granted a ship leaving 
toom an Italian port, but not from

Atmudea'rowTird

exSai;‘c 7  th'eTa.ran‘ r a ‘eUa-n 
I t t t t s  toward th, request are

*̂ **lt*w'as asserted that

If long exposed to the sun, whits 
poL -oes become poisonous.

ply to Washington’s request tor a 
kafe conduct, without acceding to 
toe request, asked tor further de-
alls .S to’ the port 

th* ship would sail and the Idon-

time Germany has ^ '‘^"ned to 
grant the requested safe conduct.

Prepare to Argue 
For Hour Apiece

TODAY 
and 

WE

-  ON THE SAME SIIOL

mourns

TIit'RS.. FRJ., SAT. 
“THE WESTERN ER" 

"Arftotln* Night*"

 r

Temple Chapter. Order of the 
Eastern Star, will entertain Its 
grand officer* tomorrow evening at 
the Masonic Temple, when Worthy 
Grand Mistress Mrs. Evelyn J. 
Lounsbury of Branford, and Wor- 
thy Grand Patron Charles H. Leon-
ard o f Rockville and staff will pay 
their official visit. Mrs. Harry 
Straw of Temple 53 la the present 
grand Martha. Visitors are expect-
ed from a number of the chapters 
throughout the state, and the offi-
cers will serve on toe reception 
committee. Candidates will be 
initiated during the buslnesa aes- 
slon. .

A t 6:30 a turkey aupp«r wUl be 
seirved in toe banquet hall under 
the direction of Mrs. Dorothy Vler- 
tel and her committee, at a special 
low oiice-,

bills placed there by her mother 86 j Unit Osŝ  
years sgb«

Hartford, Nov. U —( ^ — 
Connecticut Supreme Court of Er- 
ror# Riard today from
counsellors representing 14 of 20 
defendaweonvlc^ed In August,

; 1930, of conspiracy In connection, 
w-lth b e  Wsterbury mUUon dollar 
W u d  caae. ,

Ten lawyers.were preparea lo 
argue one hour apiece beginning 
this morning at 10 s.m. _

Frank Hayes, former lieutenant 
governor and ex-mayor of Water- 
bur/, and Daniel Leary, million-
aire beverage manufacturer and 
former Waterbury comptroller, 
two of the appelant*, are under 
sentence to serve 10 to 18 year# 
In state's prison, th# longest terira 
given to any of the defendants all 
of whom were convicted of con-
spiracy to cheat and defraud the 
city of Waterbury. . „  

State's Attorney Hugh M. Al-
corn hs# been.alloted 10 hours In 
which to answer the defense argu-
ments. but It was reliably report-
ed he did not plan to consume that 
much time.

Curb Stocks
Am Cits Pow and Lt B -----  74
Ark Nat Gas .......................
Aasd Gas and E l A .............. A
Am Sup Pow ........................
Cent States E l ........................ «
Cits Berv .......     s'*
El Bond and S h a re ------. . .  8
NUg Hud ................... .........

Pitney Bowes .......................
Segal Lock ..........................

TObAV - WEDNESDAT

C IR C L E
SUPER GIANT SHOW I

fowfu toy
 7 •

PLUS!
“WE WHO ARE FOUNG

ALSO! SELECTED SHORTS 1

Tinit Lt and Pow A

sun
HARTFORD*

I.**l Time* 
TODAY

By The Associated Preis 
Freealng weather overspread toe. 

middlewest today in the wake of 
furloua gales tost battered the 
mid-continent, causing death or In-
jury to scores of persons and ex- 
tenslva property damage.

The mercury sank below zerl> In 
4he Dakotas, Montana, and Wyo- 

ig while sub-freezing tempera- 
tur>*^̂ were general from toe Rock-
ies toHieyond the Mlasiealppl.

Me IB Stormi
At lea st '^  deaths were attrib- 

to the Violent wind, rain and 
storms that swept eastward 

irxlay from to* Rocky moun- 
FTOperty danM|ge was reck-

oned In the hundreds Srthousands/
The gale raced across wm north-

ern tier of states with gmita at-
taining a velocity of 80 mllM,  ̂ In 
Wisconsin, 67 in Elmira, N. Y.>6S 
in (Thlcsgo, 63 at St. Louis and 
in Cleveland.

The violent winds uprooted 
trees, smashed windows, tore cor-
nices from buildings, leveled frame 
buildings, broke radio towers, 
crumbled huge steel electric signs, 
and ripped away power and com-
munication lines.

SO Famlllee Left Homeleea 
Tomadlc winds struck Louisi-

ana, Arkansas and Tennessee. 
Twenty families were left homeless 
when the storm struck Crocker 
Mills, Tenn., causing damage ex-
pected to exceed $180,000.

Snow blanketed much of the 
western half of the continent, pil-
ing Into drifts that crippled trans-
portation in Minnesota, Nebraska, 
Iowa, South Dakota, and Utah.

Three persons were killed In 
Wisconsin and fears were ex-
pressed for the .safety of eight 
(luck hunters on a barren, treeles.s 
island in the Wisconsin river near 
Portage.

Duck Hunters Marooned
Ten duck hunters were ma-

rooned on a flooded, windswept'Is-
land in the Mississippi river at 
Dallas City, 111. A Naval Reserve 
boat with a crew of seven was 
said by shore watchers to have run 
aground on the island while mak-
ing a rescue attempt during the 
night.

A bllzzkrd that stnu;k Minne-
sota left highways rJogged and 
communication facilities impair-
ed. Thousands of automobiles 
wer* stalled and hundreds of per- 
Boiui marooned in rural areas. 
Seven deaths wore counted In 
Minnesota. '/

Utah road crews worked 
through the night to keep roads 
open In toe Wasatch mountains.
An eight Inch fall of dry, powdery 
snow was whipped Into 18 to 24- 
Inch drifts near Park City.

Gale Unroofs School'
Three deaths were reported In 

Indiana. A gale that rehched a 
velocity of 70 hilles unroofed a 
school at Talma while 1.55 pupils 
and eight teach<;rs were In a 
downstairs a.s.semWy hall. None 
was Injured.

Repair crews worked to re-
store communication facilities in 
Nebraska uui neighboring states. 
The Nebra^a state agricultural 
ofriciala reported that one-fourth 
of the torkey crop was believed 
lost. T^usands of the birds froze 
to deMh while huddled together 
for protection against the biting 
wip'ds. Thousands of low* turkeys 
nftt a similar fate. 

y  strong winds churned the Great 
/  Lakes, sending ships scurrying for 

shelter and driving a carferry 
aground new Ludlngton. Midi 
Ludington was without telephone 
service for several hours and 
and power lines were down. The 
Port Huron lightship was blown 
far from its anchorage In Lake 
Erie.
' Property Damage Extensive

There were eight storm deaths 
In minols, which suffered exten- 
sl e property damage In both 
iiAan and rural sections. .An elec-
tric sign at Randolph, atreet and 
the Outer drive In Chicago was 
blown down although built to re-
sist a wind of XOO mile*. The steel 
sign was lQ stories high and val-
ued by Its owners at $150,000.

 Windows of many fashionable 
shops along Michigan avenue in 
Chicago were shattered. The 
three-ton belfry tower of the 
Olivet Baptl.st church crashed .to 
the ground as did a seven-foot 
statue of Christ from atop the 

e-story Columbus'hospital. Cor- 
Yices were hurled to the ground 
in many sections of the city.

More than .50 injury cases were 
reported to Chicago police. Many 
persons were cut by fajling glass 
and loose bricks. A three-foot 
thick tree snapped in the gale and 
killed a , woman pedestrian. In 
suburban Evanston a towering 
flagpole was bent into a right 
angle by toe wind.

Air Traffic Halted 
The storm halted air traffic In 

toe midwest and wa. believed to 
have coat the live* of three U. S 
Army fliers. The Army plane dis-
appeared while on a training flight 
from S t Paul to Omaha and was 
believed to have plunged Into Spir-
it Lake. In lows.

A 357 foot transmitting tower 
of radio station WIND at Gary. 
Ind.. 'snapped In mldscction. A 
Gary pedestrian waa picked up by 
the wind and blown through the 
plate glaaa window of a women’s 
apparel shop.

In Hammond. Ind., Robert Sie- 
mcring waa imprisoned for an 
hour in the refrigerator coippart 
ment of his Icie cream truck when 
the wind slammed the door shut. 
Lie waa removed unconscious and 
half frozen.

First Exposure Victim 
Dr. Anthony Reymont. a deer 

hunter, found hla way to safety 
after wandering 24 hour* In a near 
zero blizzard northweit of Santa 
Fe. N. M. W. M. Garriaon. 89, waa 

. Oklahoma’s first exposure victim. 
He was ^ound frozen on to* cot-

tage floor of an Oklahoma <^ty 
community camp.

Snowdrifts measured tore* feet 
In toe western Colorado motutain 
ranges. The cold weather was 
blamed for an auto death In Colo-
rado and . another in Wyoming. 
Two Iowa motorlsta were killed 
In an accident caused by slippery 
highways.

A. J, Knarr, forecaster at toe 
Chicago Weather Bureau, aald to* 
v t^ c^  atorm resulted from the 
meeting of cold air, nlshlng aouto- 
ward from Canada, with a maaa of 
warm, iholat tropical air moving 
up the MiZatasippl valley.

Voices Faith 
111 Democracy

Roosevelt ’ Also Pro-
claims Confidence in 
Unity o f  United States.

By The Associated Press
Prealdent Roosevelt, speaking In 

lemn Armistice Day setting 
his faith to the nation that 

the deln^ratlc era would “ live In 
our lifetime’’ and procallmcd bis 
confidence^ to# country’* unity.

The chief ekMutlve led toe Unit-
ed States yesterday in commexho- 
ratlng the 22nd ahilversary of the 
World War * end, In express-
ing a people’s homage\to the fsdl- 
en at the tomb of the Hlnknown 
Soldier.'

Under bleak, gray skies Ar-
lington National cemetery, ac 
the Potomac from Waihlngtoi 
Mr. Roosevelt watched the presi-
dential wreath of while Chrysan-
themums placed on toe unknown’s 
tomb and then made his predic-
tion that democracy would sur-
vive, not only here, but in those 
lands where it now lies under the 
“ iron heels" of "modern dictators 
or nuxlcrn oligarchs.”

Kbunds One Of Keynotes 
,The president’s exprealion of 

faith in the future of democracy 
sounded one of the keypotes In the 
nationwide observation of the day. 
Other epeakera mad4 their theme 
the hope for keeping this country 
at peace deapij:4 the warring 
world, and many ptressed the urg- 
enc'y'of the program ef-
fort. t

The 1940 anniversary found the 
martial aufiosphere of prepared- 
ne-ss predominant. The greareat 
peace-tllhe regular Army in Unit-
ed States history waa In uniform. 
Progressive mobilization of Na-
tional Guardsmen, Army and 
N.svy rc-serve-s was well under 
way. Selective Service Boards 
were In the final week of prepar-
ing the first draft contingents to 
join the colors. And industry, for 
the first time since World War 
days, waa mustering its vast re- 
•sourcea to forge the myriad weap-
ons of national defense.

After Mr. Roosevelt spoke at the 
Armistice Day ceremonies, he laid 
the cornerstone of the projected 
Naval Medical Center in Bethesda, 
Md., near the capital, saying that 
it was fitting "to assemble again 
in the patriotic cause of pre.servlng 
the well-being of those who. living, 
wear the uniform of our defense." 

Knox Asserts Natloa United 
Secretary Knox told an Armis-

tice Day crowd in .Columbia. S. C... 
that the nation was united and 
"willing to keep out of war but hot 
at the price of cowirfdice or dis-
honor."

Robert P. Patterson, assistant 
secretary of war. said in a radio 
address under auspices of the Jew-
ish War Veufrans that America's 
dead of the World war did not die 
in vain—that they saved the tiation 
from attack or long years of fear 
of attack. , , .

MaJ. Paul C. Raborg, a machine 
gun battalion commander In the 
World war, told a radio audience 
(hat "our armed services could not 
possibly enter Into fighting suc-
cessfully any totalitarian nation 
He urged greater speed In mobil-
izing American defense forces and 
equipment while avoiding war. 

Federation Seen Peace Basis 
Federation of all nations ax a 

permanent basis for peace waa 
urged in New York by a commis-
sion studying "the organization of 
peace,’!

Thej recommendation .was con-
tained In a preliminary report by 
the commi8si()n founded by six na. 
tional organizations interested In 
peace.

In the House of Representatives, 
members sto(xl with bq^ved heads 
for a moment of silence in honor of 
those whb died during the World 
war. ,

Dr* Slockdale 
Gimiiig Here

Famous Speaker to Be 
Heard Dec, 16 Under 
Kiwanis Club Auspices

Dr. Allen A. Stockdale, on# of 
the ihoat eloquent speaker* on the 
American platform, will give one 
of hla famous addresses at the 
South Methodist church here on 
Friday evening, December 6 under 
the auspices of the Msncbeatej 
Klwanls club for the benefit 
the Kiddles camp fund. 
Stockdale, who has lectured fiere 
previously, la much In demand 
throughout the country s m  thb 
local club prealdent, Cwrles 8. 
Burr, Is elated to be a b l^ o  aecure 
a date for hla appearance here.

Willkie Speech h  Carefully 
Studied in Political Circles

Nov. 12 — UP) — .^even more so than Herbert Hoover 
Winkle’s postscript I »^tor hla 1932 defeat or AU

Washingti 
Wendell
speech o t/  the 1940 presidential 
elecUon^eceiveo careful atudy In 
to* eajlttara political circles today 

first definite outline of toe 
cou M  of action mapped for toe 

ubllcan party during the com- 
third. Roosevelt administra- 

on.
While seeking to assess toe full 

implications of everything In Win-
kle's New York speech last night, 
politicians manifested general 
agreement that this three-fold Re-
publican legislative program''was 
Indicated:

1—Full support of all defense 
efforts and aid to Britain, with 
some reservations as to method;

2 — Equal approval for laws 
dealing with the rights of labor, 
asaistance to the farmer, and pro-
tection of the jobless, aged and 
physically infirm, but again .radth 
reservations as to meth(>d;

•8 — Unrelenting opposition to 
"unlimited spending of borrowed 
money—the piling up of bureau-
cracy . . .  —  the concentration of 
enormous power in the hands of 
the executive — the discourage-
ment of enterprise—and the con  ̂
tlnuance of economic dependence

Annual Meet 
Of Fire Dist.

Dr. Allen A. Stockdale

I M. Landon after, the 1036 rout.
I “1 shall not’ be .silent,’ ’ Willkie 
I promised his supporters, “and I 
I hope you will not I Whether such an interpretation 
be correct, the belief was that the 

: Republican party would marshal 
I the type of opposition for which 
Willkie called. Capital pol.tlcians 
pointed out that Willkie nad polled 
the greatest total of votes ever 

j given a Republican presidential 
I ndmlnee, victor or vanquished, and 
; they called attention to the faiH 
, that unlike 1932 and 1936, the 1940 
' election post-mortems had not been 
concerned about whether the Re-
publican parly had any future, cr 
whether it could surv ve.

The expectation In some quarters 
was that fbrmulatlon of a more 
definite Republican program for 
1941 and thereafter was waiting 
on the disclosure of what recom-
mendations Mr. Roosevelt intend-
ed to place before the new Con-
gress in January. During Ihe cam-
paign, the chief executive ,dtd not 
say whether he had any new legis-
lative proposals in mind, but on the 
contrary conveyed the idea to 
many that he was. Interested sole-
ly in advancing the administration

Session Next Week Will 
Pick Successor to Com-
missioner Crockett.

for millions of our citizens upon : program already under way and
toe government," as Willkie 
phrased it.

Foreign Policy .Not .Mentioned
The titular head of the Repub-

lican party did not mention for-
eign policy specifically, but aald 
he and his followers did not "be-
lieve In verbal provocation to war" 
—a reference recalling his cam-
paign charges that Mr. Roosevelt 
had Indulged In such practices.

In view of the. program Willkie 
outltnhd, the expectation waa here

in helping the nation weather a 
world "storm.”

Friend lo Many 
Sailors Is Dcjid

The annual meeting of to* South 
Manchester Fire. District will be 
held at No: 3 house on Spruce 
street a week from Thursday 
night. Appropriations for the com-
ing year will be made and officers 
'will be elected.

Urnckett’a Succeeeor 
Announcement made by William 

J. Crockett, president of the dls- 
trlcl, that he will not be a can 
didate tor re-election has result-
ed in several names being men-
tioned for a place on the board of 
commissioners. The election of a 
new commissioner does not carry 
with it the chairmanship. After 
each.annual election "the Ixiard 
selects one member for chair-1 
man, another for treasurer and ; 
the other as secretary. |

Smith or Hohenthal 
The resignation of Mr; Crockett j 

may result in the advancement i 
of either .Robert J. .Smith, who Is ' 
now aectetary, or K. L. O. Hohen- ' 
thal, the present treasurer, to the 1 mands that 
office of chairman. The commis-
sioners will also name the chief 
of the department and the super- 
Iritendent of fire alarms.

New .\pparatus
The call for the meeting has 

not as yet been posted, but there 
is the necessity before 
more meetings are held

Congressmen Support Plan^ 
To Increase Federal Taxes

Washington, Nor. 12. — (45 — .k National (^mmltte* within a few
Congressional support developed } months, said that

. . , . _ . .. r House Way* and Mean* Commit-
today for a proposal by Secretary [ gjjoujj begin studying toe tax

problem now rather toan watting 
until next spring to work on a 
revenue bill.

Speaker Rayburn, on to# other 
hand, aald he believed toe prob-
lem of new tax legislation could 
be deferred until toe new year. 

May Widen Tax Baae 
George »ald the next 0>ngr*aB 

would have to consider toe ques-
tion of widening the tsxe base 
and eliminating tax exemption on 
securities, asserting that to de-
pend entirely on borrowing would 
lead only to Inflation.

"The raising of the debt limit 
Is inevitable." George told re-
porters. "Also, additional revehu# 
must be ral-sod in order to aafe- 
guard against inflation. with 
some changes made in th* tax 
laws to bring about a sound na-
tional economy."

i He predicted that the nation-
al debt would climb lo about $76,- 

, iKKi.OOO.OOO before the rearma- 
I meat program is completed.

Morgenthau to increase taxes and 
expand the government’s borrow-
ing authority to facilitate financ-
ing of the defense program.

Senator George (D., Ga.), of tbf 
Senate Finance Committee, aald 
he believed that an Increase In 
both taxes and the present $49',- 
000,000.000 debt limitation w as, 
'inevitable."

The Treasury secretsfy has said 
that he might ask Congress to re-
lax immediately the restrictions 
that permit $4.000,0<)0,000 of the 
present borrowing pbwer to be 
used only for dirfensc financing. He 
said the bid $45,60((,(>00.()00 limita- 

I lion was “practically reached " and 
I the Treasury might face an em-
barrassing position later unless 

j the next Oongre.ss boosted the 
; authority to   $60000.000.000 or 
more.

Want Session'to Conflniie
Coupled with discOssion.s of the 

tax situation, were renewed de- 
ftongress remain in 

session instead of sdjournirlg until 
January as the Democratic leS<ier- To Visit Mussolini

New York, Nov 12—(4'»-” Mqth- 
McAvoy," counsellor and 

banker" for sailors of the seven

ship planned.
Representative Martin (R j Rome, .N'ov. 12—(45—Rumanian 

Mass. I. the Republican leader, said 'Dremlcr Gen. Ion Antone.scu, ac- 
that he believed "in thi.s great , companied by Foreign Minister 
crisis it would be most unfortun- Prince Costin Sturza, will 

many l ate" for Congre.ss to go home. j here Thursday for 
to take' Martin, who indicated yesterday' Premier Mussolini

er

that the big conflicts of the com- ! “ '"O '"'
ing Congre.ss probably would cen

Stockdale in under contract 
with'toe National Ass<?ciation of 
Maniifabtorers as a speaker and it 
was through the Speakers’ division 
of the as.sobiation that arrange-
ments werb rngde to bring him 
here. His addrclams arc not at all 
devoted to the lnl<(rests of the 
manufacturers but aCginspiration 
al, educational and hnzjily enter-
taining.

At four o ’clock in the afternoon 
of his lecture here Dr. Stockdale 
will address the student )«xly At 
the Manchester Trade school.

Dr. Stockdale • was born In 
Zanesville, Ohio. He wss gradu-
ated from the Boston University 
School of Theology and did post-
graduate work in philosophy and 
.sociology, rte was a resident stu-
dent at Oxford University, Eng-
land. in 1922-23.

Dr. Stockdale has held pas-
torates in Boston. Toledo. Chicago, 
and most recently at the First 
Congregational church in Wash-, j 
ington, D. C. |

During his residence in Boston. ' 
Dr. Stockdale was chaplain of the , 
Emerson College of Oratory and . 
at present he is a trustee of that ' 
institution. , I

Dr. Stockdale served for six i 
months in France during the | 
World War as a Red Cross field - 
director with the commission of ; 
captain. He wa.s'With the Second 
Division near Solssons in July, 
1918, at the opening of the big : 
drive.

Dr, Stockdale la the author of 
many bits of well-known poetry, j 
He waa at one time editorial con- ' 
tributor to the "Peoples Home ; 
Journal" and the "Congregation- i 
allst" and waa formerly editor of 
the devotional magazine called the ' 
’ Reveille.”

Since Ncjvember 1. 1937, Dr. i
Stockdale has been speaking ex- ' 
cluslvely for the. National Associ-
ation of Manufacturers.

ter on exclusively domestic issues, 
none of them particularly, new,'but 
perennially controversial.

The tactics, however, may be 1 
different, it was noted, for Willkie i 
piaced insistence on a united, con- , 
structive opposition W'hich would ] 
not fight "things just for the sake 
of opposition." He enunciated the 
program's objective as a "strong, 
productive America ’—the recur-
rent theme of his campaign speech, 
ea—but he did not detail proposals, 
beyond enumerating five recom-
mendations for counteracting ‘'the 
threat of inflation and to-correct 

e of our economic errors"
See Continued .Acllxity 

Soibe capital circles we-e Inclin-
ed to r<H(d into the Willkie speech 
advance matice that he intended to 
continue arKactive figure in Re-
publican party affairs—perhaps

would be .sufnsjent to purchase a 
new piece of apjj^ratus each year

tioh\of the apparatus owned by 
' No. 1'which is not district prop- 
I ertv, replacements are needed.

I v „ .i, 1. H«».( i The wateXhill of the district
  y n e y \ l e  few women propri- > 

etora ot a drug store In the city, 
she catered to trade from the
teeming Chelsea water front on i , .c  . .  .wi. v,iiithe western edge of Greenwich ' taxes In the district as »)iil
village. She died yesterday at 64. 1 '» $19,0«) a >’< “ ''

Her own special vegetable tonic , ' " t  " ." ''c l ,
was known to seamen the world I i n  the district. Some ac- 
over for itjR excellent effecta upon ' may be taken on this, 
a hangover. For some, she held
their pay for safekeeping during ' Sarah Bernhardt waa bom a
boisterous shore leaves. Jewess, but was converted to the

She was a native of Rome, N. Y. , Catholic faith. |

arrive 
a visit with 
and Foreign

some .steps towards purchasing; that he would retire from the .Mini.ster Count Giileazzo Clano, 
now firo apparatus.   The proaent j rhairman-ship of tho Uopublican it waji announced ofilclally today.
'automobile apparatun haa been ______ _______________ — -
long In use and with the excep-

START BUILDING NOW
Increase your resistance to cnids

____ by taking Father John's Medicinc--
thal : proved and prai.scd by four genera-

tions during 85 years' use. 
vitamins A and D.

Rich in

V

8S

WELL FORTIFIED •
Those with strong. bcxjlly resist-
ance are better able to fight colds. 
Father John’s Medicine has helped 
build protection for 85 years; rich 
in es.sentlal vitamins.

YEARS
AN AID IN

FIGHTING
COLDS

FATHER
JOHNS

M E D I C I N E

Seeking Souree 
Of Fowl Poisoning

Anchorage, Alaska, Nov. J2-- 
(45—Army, territorial and '’ city 
medical authorities sought today 
to determine the source of food 
 poisoning which struck approxi-
mately 100 Workers at the Army 
Air Base construction project la.<it 
Friday.

Capt. poo.k'd Nell, cfohstnicting 
quartermaatX. **1<1 food •" to'e 
men's lunches was suspected but 
they could, find no one Item that 
all the men ate. None of the 
Stricklin men wa.s serinusly af-
fected. - ,

Tobacco Damp 
Expected Here
If Wind Dies Down It 

Is Proposed lo Start 
Work in Sheds.

G e l A c q u i t t e d
With the

FRENCH
B e a uty Shoppe

REPEAT OFFER— 
Nationally Advertised 
PUART Permanent 

Chnirr of clear Duart or the 
“ Infuslum” wave. Special oil 
compound. Includes haircut, 
flngcrwave, and sham|MH>.
Regularly 
$8.00'to M.00. $4.98
Reg. 87..50 to $10.00

Park .Avenue - Machineless 
Permanent

Inriuding Haircut, 8hampo<>and 
Finger
Wave ............

lhamponand

. $ 5 . V o
Sham|»oo and Finger Wave, .50e.

TELEPHONE 30.>8

FRENCH
B e a uty Shoppe

869 Muln St. (Over Marlow’s) 
rti>en fn tll 8:00.' '̂=’“

G i0 a l0 s l  I b l i i B

 \\

>

A n n u a l R o l l C a l l

Rain during the night and dur-
ing this morning" had not been th* 
help to tobacco growers that some 
expected. Tobacco, field grown, 
has been hanging in the sheds so 
long that it Is exceptionally dry 
and it will require a damp of more 
than ordinary proportions to make 
it possible to take it down.

Plenty of rain fell during the 
early hours, but the wind blowingr 
at the time did not give the to  ̂
bacco the opportunity to absorb 
th* dampness. It ia expected that 
if th* rain continues-through the 
day and the wind goes down it will 
make possible taking douin tobac-
co tomorrow.

In many of th* tobacco sheds 
some tobacco has been taken 
down, but a good rain has been 

I wanted for several weeks to allow 
for to* continuation of toe work.

Plym outh ’s 117 " Wh e e lb a s e 
is t h e  L o n g e s t o f “ A l l 3 "  Lo w - 
Pric e d C a rs f o r 1941!

Plymouth Brings N e w H igh - 
T o rq u e  P e r f o rm a n c e  w i t h  n e w 
pow e r-g e a ring . New* Pow erm a t ic 
SId f t ing Reduce s Driv ing E f f o r t

G e t an Oil B a th A irC l e a n - 
e r ~  N e w H igh -D u ty Engin e B e a r �
i n g — F ro n t Coil S p r in g s -S a f e t y  
Riins on W h e e l s -C o l o r Cho ic e s 
— Spring C ov e rs— on All Mod e ls!

WKF" Yo u Save Mon e y w i th P tym- 
o u th ’s l 9 4 1  P r i c e , b o ^ a s t o W h a t  
You P ay , and W h a t You G e t!

*AvailiibI« on all models st slight extra coat*

YOU W ILL BE DELIGHTED W ITH PLYM OUTH 'S 
NEW S TY U N G -N E W  FASHION-TONE INTERIOR!

November

Ta k e  a good look at 1941 
prices o f “ A ll 3“  low - 

priced cars! Nowhere •!*• 
will lowpricebuyaomuchae 
in the new 1941 PlymouthI 

W ith its clean, m assive 
lines, Plymouth is impres-
sively biff. New Powermatic
Shiftinffvastlyreducesdriv- ^earby Plymouth dealer 
in f effort—and you luxuri- ('drive this freat new car to - 
ete in a rk h , new Fashion-' day. And remember, Plym- 
Tonelnteriorl outh is remerkebly eesy to

You set new Hifh-Torque h w l PnfMOUTH Div is io n  o P 
PerformancewithNewPow- . Ch r y s l e r  Co r po r a t io n .

er-Geerinff! You seldomi use 
low—ju st start in second, 
slip into high, and enjoy a 
sense of great povirer under 
perfect control t

In size, in  style, in all-
round value—Plymouth’s 
the “ One”  for ’41. See your

TUNE IN MAJOR iOWES. CBA,Tin*i,»-MMI,EAT.
 V -  SEE PLYMOUTH’S NEW 1$D COMMERCIAL CARS 1

r’lL

1
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News From Manchester's Neighbors

Sc h o o ls i n R o c k v i l l e 
M A r k A r m ist ice D a y

Programs Presented To-
day Because There 
Were No Sessions Yes-
terday in the City.

Rockville. NOV. 12-(Special)-  
AiuiijUce Day program* were pre-
sented In the schools today as the 
achool.s were closed yesterday for

A n d o v e r
M i n . M sRw e l l HutehtaN O* 

l.n-4, Wllllmantlc

S t a f f o r d
J o h /c

S p r i n gs
a  N r t t o  

47t. ataaord

M a n c h e s ie r  
D a te  B o o k

Three Newtowm realdenta were 
Injured today, two of them criUcal- 
ly when their automobile appar-
ently skidded into the path of a 
10-ton truck on a curve here. 
Arthur Carmody. Newtown po»t' 
master who suffered a pc^ible 
akuU fracture and possible internal 

_ _ _ _ _  Injuries, wa.s the most severely
Andover polls were open today | hurt. mo p-

to allow all voters to elect a repre- j Also Injui^d
sentative to the State Legislature  ̂ hospitfl officials as
for the next two years. Last ''***' i^-ritical. and Edward J. Bradley, 46, 
at the National and Sta.te election, ] insurance agent, who. Officer 
the town voted Republican, M l a j guh said, was driving the

the day. ,  — —y
In the upper grades at the East

______tie vote of 161-161 existed between , ,p^„rc vehicle.
"^the'East Winlhrop White, Democrat. Mcl truck, ow

t  , f,,ilnv/inir D Uipls took , Charlesschool the P gPhumei^ White served several years ^ o  as
Wrighty Republican. Mr.

nart. Ruth Beat, Ralph Sclmmey 
^  ■ Worcester. LoiaDorothy Yorke, 
Marilyn Wells, Jean Miller. Bar-
bara Willes. Yvonne Pony and nara wiu Maoni

Marion 
Gloria Mazella,

representative, but if Mr. Wright 
is elected it will be his first oppor-
tunity to represent the town.

The P. L. A. held its regular 
monthly meeting last evening at 

I the Town Hall. Mis-s Cerena Blod- 
I gett, formerly of the Litchfield 
' Progre.ssivc school, was the guest

bars
lone Glrad,
Miller. . ,

The lower grades , ,TOKre.-«.vu —  =-----
program of rccitatlon.s and ■ i ,p^aker. Refreshments were serv-^  individual recitations being  ̂ Edward Merritt and
given as follows: Janet Bieiiai, j committee. The executive board 
CSiarlotte Beaverstock. Roy iva ^ meeting on Sunday evening
brick. Shirley Bartlett the president.

At the Maple street school, ^ r o -  j  Birmingham,
thy Luetjen, Helen Ray. Rolan Andover Mothers' Club will
Burke, and Jane Fl>mn R’"'e read- regular meeting at the

home of Mr.s. Rii.-iaell Thompson of 
Long Hill Road tomorrow eve-
ning. Mrs. Marion Cramer will be 
the miest of the evening and dem-
onstrate attractive ways and 
means of making Christmas gifts. 
Mrs. Cramer was formerly the art 

At each of the schools, a speaker .supervisor (or Andover schools pre- 
from the Staulev Dobo.«z Post No. ; ,.niing Miss Elizabeth Bennett.
14, American Legion spoke. There I John H. Yeomans has re-
were also exercises at St. Bernard's 1 turned from the New England 
and St. Joseph's schools, and also j Deaconess: hospital

ings. and a piano .colo. Tlie children 
also presented a pl«v Pkey Jn-M 
Won't Talk" with the folloiCng 
taking part, Roland Burke. Elsie 
Loos, Charles Benson, Maurice 
&onson, Jane’Flynn. Ruth Schin-
dler

Boston
at the High school

Day Ob»erved Quietly 
Armistice Day was quietly ob- 

aerved in Rockville yeaterday. At 
eleven o'clock the bells of - the j 
churches were rung and the fire 
alarm signal was sounded. The 
national anthem was played on the 
chimes at the Union Congregation-
al church. The uniform flag display 
was used anij the Legion s Mini-
ature demetery 'vas displayed in 
Central Park. The factories and 
practically all of the stores w ^e 

^open for business as usual.
^ Book Week at Library 

•hie Rockville PubUc IJbrary Is 
displaying Children's bohks, pic-
tures and maps of <rfd Rockville, 
the Jolin Eliot Indian Bible and 
other Interesting Items in connec-
tion with Book AVorit. The exhibit 
Is 1n Library Hall and is open to 
the publicTi-om 10 a. m. to ,6 p. m., 
starting 4o(lay and continuing 
through Saturday;

/Solnt Installation Tonight 
TTiere will be a joint installation 

Oii the officers of James W. Milne 
Camp, United Spanish War Veter-
ans and Ellen G. Berry Auxiliary 
this evening at eight o'clock in the 
G.A.R. Hall.

Meeting Thurwiay 
Sabra Trumbull Chapter. D..\ R. 

•will hold a meeting on Thursday 
afternoon, November Hth instolid 
of Wednesday as first pl.anned. The

where she was a patient for the 
past ttvo'weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. L- B. Whitcomb 
celebrated their wedding anni-
versary at a dinner party at the 
home of their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Whit-
comb of Rocky Hill. Upon visiting 
their daughter. Mrs. Benjamin El- 
more/of Rocky Hill, later in the 

ing thev found a surprise par-

owned by the Henry 
Jenkins Transportation company 
of Boston, was operated by John 
Will of 49 Pelmcl road. Mattapan,
Mass. .

Investigators said the pleasure 
car had just reached the bottom of 
a fltpcp grade Ai'hen the accident
occurred. /  ,

The funp/al of John. Panciera. 
68. of West Main street, resident 
here for '43 years will held Wed-
nesday morning at 9 o'clock in St 
Edward's church. Rev. Henry 
Oiabot. will officiate. Burial will 
he in St. Edward's ccraeter>'. Mr.
■ Panciera who died Monday at the 
lK>m In Italy and came to the 
United States with his wife and 
family in 1898 settling in Stafford 
Springs where he lived ever since. 
He was employed s.a a weaver In 

[lie  local textile mills and was a 
I member of the Italian Benefit So- 
' ciety here. He i.s survived by his 
widow, Mrs. Catherine Panciera; 
four daughters, Mrs. Geno Ambrosi 
or this tov.n, Mrs. Lydia Defossc 
of MoOsup, Mrs. Emma Slater of 
Meriden and Mrs. Angela Taddia 
of Springfield, Mass.; two sons, 
Amelio and John Panciera, both 
of this town; a brother, Peter Pan- 
cicra of the Monson roaif and a 
sister, Mrs. Angelina Fontanclla 
of Meriden.

e v ^  ...
^ h a d  been arranged tor them and 
They wore presented, with a radio 
set and, other gifts from the guests 
gathereil to congratulate them.

Mr. and Mrs. Montague White, 
with daughters Barbara and San-
dra were M.on'lay guests in An-
dover. Mass., of Mrs. White's 
mother. Mrs. Boutwell Is prepar-
ing to go to Florida for the winter 
In a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Goldschncidcr of ; 
I Manchester were Sunday giiests of !
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Paggoll, at j 

I the Tuttle farm. Mr.-. Goldschnei- 
der and Mrs. Paggoll are sisters.

I John M. Bogardus and daughter, 
Mrs Maxwell Hutchinson, will 
leave Andover tomorrow morning 
for a hunting trip in the Catskill 
Mountains of NVw York. While 
there they will be guests of Mrs. 
Lillian Marline, a cousin of Mr. 
Bogardus.

Aliss Patricia Soulhwiv'k. Mrs. 
Ijcnore Southwick and Peter Soki- 
t,is wore Sunday guests at Thady 

i Lawn. Farm and 'Maple Farm

No iTIi CovcDlrv

in the evening, ta behalf of tb* 
friends. A servln* tray waa given 
also. Mr. and Mra. .Reynold! have 
recently moved Into a new home 
they built. Coffee and cake was 
served, and a aoclable time was 
enjoyed by .all.

Members of Coventry Grange at-
tended church in a body Sunday 
morning. There were about 36 
present. Rev. L. H. Austin spoke 
on "What of the Harvest." The 
choir rendered the anthem, "Oh, 
Come Lei Us Sing." During the 
offertory, Mrs. Annie Schell and 
Mrs. A. J. Vinton eang a duet. The 
flowers were furnished by the 
Grange. The pastor extended on in-
vitation from Rev. Robinson of the 
First Congregational church of 
South Coventry to attend their 
Preaching Mission. '

Hubert Edmondson was the 
leader at Christian Endeavor Sun-
day evening, "nielr waa an attend-
ance of 24 and they had a lively 
interesting discussion. ..^The sub-
ject w£^ "The Golden RClIe". Next 
Sunday Christian Endeavor will be 
omitted here as the first ra il /  . of 
the year will be held in Somers.

The Fragment Society meeting 
will be held about 2:30 Wednesday 
in the Grange hall, following the 
demonstration sponsored by the 
extensive service of The Tolland 
County Farm Bureau on the cut-
ting, curing and canning of beef, 
pork and poultry. This meeting 
starts a t 10 a. m..

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock 
the Mothers' Club and anyone else 
intere.sted, are invited to meet with 
Mra. Ernest Evans at which time 
the Christmas box of the Farm 
Bureau, will be shown and ex 
plained. Final rehearsal for the 
three act com?dy "A Pair of Coun-
try Kids", given, by the Music com-
mittee of Coventry Grange wMIl be 
held Wedne.sday evening in the 
Church Community Hou.se. The 
play will be presented Tliursday 
evening In the same building at 
8:15 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil J. Koehler 
and daughter Tloise. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryon Hall, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Kingsbury, attended a 
"Hall” reunion in Coventry, Rhode 
Lsland, on Monday. Nov. 11. A 
genuine Rhode Island ejambake 
wa.s served.

TMs W eek
■ Nov. 18.—Turkay supper at Sec-

ond Coogregatlonal church.
Nov. 14, 16, 16.—Beaear a t St. 

Briiiget'B church hall.
Nov. 16. — Annual banquet of 

Army and Navy C3ub.
Next Week

Nov, 20. — Army and Navy 
dub 'a teatlmonlal dinner to Com-
pany K and Headqunrtera Co., 
169th Regiment.

Alao, Afternoon end evening 
meeting of Hertford Dletrlct at 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

Nov. 22.—Annual dance of Me-
morial Hoapital Auxiliary at Ho-
tel Bond in Hartford.

Coming Eventa
Nov. 27. — Annual “Turkey, 

Goose and Pig" dance of Hoee 
Company No. 1, 8. M. F. D., at 
Cheney Hall.

Dec. 4.—40th annual meeting 
of Chamber of Commerce.

Dec. 6.—Lecture by Dr. Allen 
Stockdale a t South Metbodlat 
church, auspices of Klwmnis Club.

Dec. 7.—Concert by high school 
bands of state at Manchester High 
auditorium.

Election Laws 
Change Sought

Use of Voting Machines 
All Over State to Be 
Discussed Today.

-  ̂   :   — '

L o c a l L e a d e rs Se e k
B i e n n i a l " E l e c t i o n s -j<

; ____ 1 ■vNtem. it '

been seeking to 
elections adopted.

have Mennlal

P̂ rize Dance 
For Hospital

56 Friends Donate to 
Aid Auxiliary’s Dance 
Party at Hotel Bond.

At the meeting of Coventry 
Grange TTiursday evening, the fol-
lowing list of officers were elected: 
Master, Gertrude Anderson, lectur-
er. June Loomis; secretary, Emma 
Luky; overseer. William McKin-
ney; steward, Carl Snow; a.slstant 
Stewart, Emory Hill; chaplain, 
Frances Hill; treasurer. C. Irving 
Loomis; gatekeeper, Donald Gerh- 
ing; Ceres, Ruth Oerhing; Pomona, 
Ethel Cargo; Flora, Nellie Wolfe; 
ladies' assistant steward, Margaret 
McBriety,

The Fellowship supper held last 
Friday evening was a succe.ssful 
affair". Â Kout 80 sat down to ' a j 
supper of great variety. The | 
younger folks w'ere taken upstairs; 
after supper ami Mra. Ernest 
Gowdy kept them bu.sy playing'

W illin g to n
5Uss Jennie H. Uhnrcb

FYiday Friday night Mallcar- 
riej; Charles Lyon, Mrs. Lyon smd 
retired mallcarrier Frank Joslin 
and Mrs. Jositn, attended the 
meeting of the Rural Letter Car-
riers' Association at the home of. 
Mallcarrier James in Mansfield 
Center. Visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold of Willimantic and 
Mr. and Mrs. Moran of Montville. 
Tlie refreshments; were sand-
wiches, cookies, squash pic and 
coffee.

Twelve (Jheerio# spebt an en- 
■ joyable evening Friday , at the 
home of Mra. Clarke Ruliy. She 
served ice cream with chocolate

L. Wright is entertain-
ing giiest.a from Illinois.

meeting will be held with Miss 
Minnie O. McLean of Pleasant 
street and will stall at ' three j 
o'clock. Mrs. Clarence H. Wickham I 
of Manchester will be the guest j 
speaker. I

Kvaminatlona Tomorrow 
T*.e applicants for the fourth 

‘ aining class in the National I>- j
fense program will take their — V " 
examinations on Wcdne.sday after- 1 A card party ■wfil be held on 
noon, November l3th at the High , Wednesday evening at the Corn- 
school building stgptmg at 2:30|munity Hall, sponsored by the 
o'clock. It ia expected that this the members of 'S t. Maurice's 
fourth class will start on Novem- | chapel. There will be a door prize

B olton
Mrs. Clyde Mar«haU 

Pboae 4.8.57 .

game.s. Everyone helned to clear .sauce, cake, cookies and coffe( 
the tables, men and women all The young people of the 
lending helping hands and it was area are working on a play, 
only a short time before the di.shcs [ Mrs. Gertrude Bugbee is spend- 
wefe all put away. Then the women j Ing a few days with her daughter, 
settled down to visit ami make the Mrs. Gilman I^ugee, at New I-on- 
acquaintance of some of the'iiew . don.

her 16.
Card Party

The East .Sc'oool Teachers club 
■will hold a military whist party on 
Wednesday evening. Novornber 1.3 
at eight o'clock in the East School 
auditorium. Refre.shments will be , 
served and prizes will be' awarded j 
The proceeds will be for the bene-! 
fit of the Welfare and Athletic | 

mfls at the school. , •

and first prizes for the highest
m;vn and woman and consolation 
prizes. Everyone Is invited and re-
freshments will be .served. Pro* 
ceeds will he given to the Com-
munity Christmas Party. Mrs, A. 
E. Maneggia and Mrs. Thomas 
Flink are in charge.

Members of the Grange play 
"The Ghost Cha.sers" held their 
rehearsal on Monday evening at

File Marriage Intentions j the home of Mi:s. O.sCar Kreysig. 
Triage license applications I I.«adies Aid Societ.v of the

families in the community. I t Is 
hoped to. have more of thgse Fel-
lowship suppers during the coming 
year.

Saturday evening the church 
Community House was well filled 
for the eighth Annual County 
Achievement program. Tho.se re-
ceiving awanls were: the Ameri-
can Legion Stanley Dobosz Cup 
for outstanding horaemaklng club, 
the "Storrs Food club"; the Amer- 
lean Legion Hathewsy-Mil'er Cup 
for outstanding club to the "Elling-
ton Dairy Club"; American Legion 
Stanley Dobosz Cup for second out-
standing agricultural club. the 
"Vernon Dairy Club"; the Ameri 
can Legion Voiture No. 1007 40 
and 8 cup for outstanding leader-
ship of Agricultural club to.Ma.son 
Parker, Tolland; the Tolland 
County Farm Bureau Cup for out-
standing leadership of Homemak-
ing (.7ub to Mrs. Perry Cook. An-

h a ; ; * '^ r f i , ; r r h t ; 'c ! f f l c r  o r 'Q -rryv jne  c h . . ^ '  wm meet ôn j ^ ^ r ,
afternoon in theTown Clerk Arthur. E. Hajward as 1 "  ednesday 

follbwi; Willard Noble Plummer, .
millwright and. Mildred Helen M at-' Annie Alvord and Miss,
tie, mill wo'rker.'both of this"citv; Adelia _I»omis will be the hiwt- 
Frank Edward\Burkiiarrtt. ele.-lt ' Asfos at the meeting of the La^
and Miss Grace Ratrina Ciatty. i'I dies'- Beilevnlent Society of the 
machine operator, txith of thus ci'tv.',

Meeting WedncMlav ' i 00 f
The Rockville Emblem Club will *"

hold a meeting on Wednesday af-
ternoon, November 13 at - ZiSOj 
o'clock at the Elks Home. -At this j 
time final plans will be completed 
for the Charity Card party which 
takes place on Tuesday evening, 
November 19 at the Elks Home.

' Paxt GrantT* Me«‘tlng 
The Trinity Past Noble Grand's 

association will hold a meeting thus 
afternoon at the lOOF hall In 
Rocka'Rle.

Thurs.day at 1 ;30 p m. 
Commiinity hall. ^

Members of the copimtttee in 
charge of the Community (Christ-
mas parly arc m.aking a  house to 
house canvass which will be com-
pleted by Monday. November 18, 
when the members of the commit-
tee will meet at 8 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson 
to complete plans-for the party.

I .Miss Velma Mimro spent Tues- 
^day at the home of her parents.

B u s C a r r y i n g N e w 
S a i l o r s O v e r t u r n s

Marlborough, Nov. 12—(JP)— A 
Greyhound Tranqwrtation Com-
pany bua carrying newly enlisted 
■ailora from New York city to the 
Naval Training Station a t New'- 
port. R. L, overturned at the foot 
of Red Sand hlU here today, in-
juring  eight of the occupants.

Middlesex hospital In Middle- 
town, where the injured were tak-
en, reported none was In critical 
condition. The number of recruits 
-In the bus was not a'vailable, but 
the vehicle was reported loaded to 
its cspBctty*

H m  aeddent occurred during a 
h m y y  rate a t  a  spot where dirt 
from a  bank alongside the road 

onto Um  higb-
Tdsy.

N. End Vi arcdiouse 
Ik Not lo Operate

The tobacco warehouse on North 
School street which has been, used 
during the past four years by the 
o r  Tobacco Company as a sort-
ing and packing place ia not like-
ly to be used this winter,- While 
packing waa carried on here about 
30 were given employment. The 
lease that the OT Company had 
on the warehouse has expired and 
is not to be renewed.

All field grown tobacco oh the 
Hackett plantation is to be sort-
ed in the Hackett warehouse this 
winter. The shade grown has been 
moved to Hartford and is already 
being sorted, but work on the 
broadleaf will not get underway 
until there has been sufficient tak-
en down from the stjed.* which will 
n ^  be until about the fiipt of next 
month. j

Bureau cup for outstanding Home-
making Club exl.ibit to "Happy 
Hustlers", Mansfield, Mrs. A. C. 
Hawkins, leader; Tolland County 
Farm Bureau Cup for out.stand- 
Ing Agricultural (ilub. Exhibit to. 
"the Mansfield Craftsmen.”

Gavels for outstanding first- year 
'clubs. Homemaking CJlub, Cheer-
ful Canners, Ellington; Agricultur-
al,. Talcottvllle.

4-H pencils to outstanding club 
secretaries. Homemaking. Helen 
Gieseche, secretary, Sunshine Scis-
sor club; agricultural. Herman 
Gorky, Tolland; 4-H Memo books 
to outstanding work In 1940, Mari-
lyn Palmer and Peggy Brundage, 
Richard Niederwerfer and Willliam 
Thrall.

TTiomas E. Wilson award for 
outstanding Baby Beef work in 
Tolland County, Emerson Aborn, 
Ellington for his Dairy (Jlub wm-h 
and his Blue Ribbon Bjiby Beef.

Kraft Company medals for dairy 
demonstration work went to Mari-
lyn Palmer and Peggy Brumdage, 
Richard Nelderwerfer and William 
Thrall, Albert Lang, Jr., and Nor-
man Snyder: Home-making C31ub 
Agent Award for Mending to Rose 
Krason. Manafleld O nter, member 
of The Happy Hustlers Club; 
medals for Dress Revue were pre-
sented to Edna Gieaecke, Josephine 
Steinmeyer. Elizabeth Lee and 
Rosa, Krason: for Canning, Hazel 
Niederwerfer; for outstanding 
work, Mary Bowen.

About thirty friends surprised 
Mrs. Keith Reynolds with a house 
wanning Saturday evening. Mr. 
Reynolds works late uo bis sur-
prise came upon his return when

Ihe found«e new chair in his favor-
ite spot which had been presented 
by Mrs. PafiUne Hutchinson earUer

Mrs. Helen Scrubby, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Safranek. 
vl.slted her parents for the past 
week and helped at the ballet 
boxes during election day.

Miss Rosa Ann Sundt was the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Allen 
Brownlee at West Hartford over 
the weekend.

Flowers In Hall Memorial church 
are being furnished this month by 
Miss Rosa O. Hall In memory of 
her mother, Mrs. Gardiner Hall.

Mrs. Peter De Rooa, of Rich-
mond, Mass., was a weekend guest 
of her mother-in-law, Mrs. An-
thony Safranek. Mr. De Rpos Is 

j j r a  a hunting trip in Main^^ and 
0 4^nada.

” a  Czechoslovak bazaar will be 
held November 22-23 a t the C. S. 
P. S. hall in South Willlngton. 
There will be all kinds of hand-
made articles on sale. The bazaar 
is sponsored by the Wlllingtnn 
branch of the (iech  National Alli-
ance of the United States. This 
alliance w-as created during the 
World War. At the collapse of 
the Czecho Republic . In ^p tem - 
her. 1938.’ it waa reorganized. Mr. 
and Mrs. Anton Dvorsky of Wll- 
Itngton Hill, are lU leading work-
ers in this part of the sUte. T he 
proceeds of the bas§ar will ba used 
for Czech refugees in Ehi^and.

Mrs. J. Gallup Service enter-
tained friends a t her home iii 
South Willlngton Thursday night 
a t a bridge and whist party. The 
bridge prize winners were Mrs. 
Henry Labonte of South Willing 
ton and Mrs. Annie Murphy of 
Rockville; whist, Mrs. Frank 
Vonasek and Mrs. Jc^n Ulrtl, Wll- 
lington Hill.

Past masters of Uriel IX)dg#A. 
F. and A. M. conferred the degree 
Saturday evening at Masonic hsll, 
Merrow. Oimax Chapter, Eastern 
Star, served a turkey supper.

The Women's Auxiliary of the 
Manchester Memorial hospital ha.s 

'I had one objective namely, to serve 
realistically the needs of the Man-
chester Memorial hospital. This 
sincerity of purpose at once makes j 
It an agency of service to all who 
call Manchester home. The rapid 
growth of Manchester has necessi-
tated the expansion of the hospl- 
Ul. Automatically the scope of the 
auxiliary baa widened and to meet 
it, its effort must be emphasized.

Each year the Women’s Auxi-
liary sponsors a dance as a means 
of raising funds for its work and 
this year it will be held at the 
Hotel Bond ballroom, November 
22. and will be a Prize Dance. Last 
year 26 friends of the auxiliary 
made personal gifts for the first 
prize dance to be sponsored by the 
auxiliary. AddlUonal gifts were 
offered too late to be included In 
the printed ticket. This year as 
their tesUmonlal to the splendid 
past achievements of the auxiliary 
and as their endorsement of the 
present undertaking 56 Interested 
friends have made personal dona-
tions of the following valuable 
prizes;

1, Pin and pencil set; 2. one-half 
ton of coal or 100 gal. of fuel oU 
(2); 3, table lamp (2): 4, bed 
spread 6. basket of groceries. 6. 
permanent wave (6): 7. complete 
beauty treatment; 8, rug cl'eaning;
9, Lentheric bath set; 10, fruit 
basket; 11. All Wood blanket (2); 
12. Louis Sherry chocolates; 13, 50 
gallons range oil; 14, brush set; 15, 
two dlrmers a t Hotel Bond; 16, 
lamp; 17, Prince Matchabelll toilet 
set; 18, men's toUct set; 19, Pres- 
tone service: 20, Contoure gift 
package; 21.4 passes to State 
theater; 22, Manhatten shirt; 23, 
S3.00 cash prize; 24, picture; 25,- 
two dinners at Hotel Sheridan; 26, 
pottery: 27. two 5 quart cans of 
Havolene motorioil; 28, 10 gallons 
gasoline; 29. dish garden: 30, pair 
of lamps; 31, records of American 
Ballads) 32, one half ton o^ coal; 
33. areas; 34, Msllory hat; 35, gift 
frbm a department store; 36, tair- 
ror; 37, vsae; 38, child’s l&mp; 39, 
electric waffle iron; 40, coWblna- 
tlon waffle iron and sandwich 
toaster; 41, $6.00 ca-sh-^prizc; 42. 
laundry service; 43, dry cleaning 
service; 44, 10 gallons of gasoline; 
45, electric com popper; 46. um-
brella; 47. electric coffee maker:
48, one pint of paint and ^u sh ;
49, retail plants on order, value
$8-00- , TTjese prizes will be on display 
In one of the windows at Watkins 
from November 14 to November 21. 
dhpzspne.2Beb-won5 omtaolntaoini

So far as could be learned this 
morning no Manebeatsr town offl- 
ctala other than Town Counsel 
William 8. Hyde have planned, to 
represent the community today in 
a public hearing being held a t the 
SUte Capitol before the Election 
Laws Commission which seeks 
comment on some proposed elec-
tion law changes.

Individual party represenUUves 
may, attend, it was learned.

N., This afternoon the ^rgumenU 
vrill be based on a proposal to re-
quire re-reglstratlon of all votera 
in the aUte; a proposal to make 
the use of voting machines com-
pulsory In all towns in the sUte; 
aboltahment of party levera on the 
machines, and a proposal to short-
en the sUU haUot by making 
some of the present elective of-
ficers appointive oftioera instead.

The proposals. It has developed, 
have both strong su/port and op-
position.

Brought tip  to Date
Many persona feel that a re-reg- 

istratlon of all voters would in 
several instances act to clear up 
and brl(ig up to date voting llris 
which have become Inaccurate lit 
some communities.

Most! of the smsll towns, it is 
anUcipated, will be against the 
move to make use of voting ma-
chines compulsory. Some of the 
larger centers may kill the plan 
to do away with party levers. 
Such a change might require much 
expense to change over present 
machines. In addition there are po-
litical considerations of some Im-
portance attached to doing away 
with the chance to vote a straight 
ticket with only one motion in the 
booth. If the plan to make vot-
ing machines compulsory is not 
legalized, the ousting of the party 
lever will probably lose out, since 
on paper ballbU a straight Ucket 
may be voted by a ainglc mark. 

Divided Opinion
There will be much bickering 

about shortening the ballot too. 
Some persons think that many 
more officials should be elective 
than now are voted for, while oth-
ers believe appointive officers 
should be increased.

A second hearing, called to dis-
cuss re-bounding of congressional 
and sUte senatorial districU will

_^  »T # to ths annual 4lectlon system. ItBill to Be Drawn Up fo r , ^  *̂2„t,ined by tho* wĥ âve 
.Next Assembly; Rea-
son Behind Move Is to 
Save Money.

SERIAL STORY

GOAL TO GO
BY W , H. PEARS cervniaMr, isso. NZA SKNVICI. INC.

VesterdayiPeskM fires Bill, a l- t to  take a  job in the eaet." He 
him *h> mmb uai. showcd hcr Oio letter and explain-

ed Ite contents. “If I mall this, we

School Board 
Meets Tonight

To Discuss Policy if 
Any Male Tcach«!r Is to 
Be Called to Colors.
Several Important matters vvlll 

be considered s t  a meeting of the 
Board of Education s t  8 o clock tiv 
.night in the office of SuperinU-'- 
« t  of Schools Arthur .H. lUI 
aniong them being the questloi 
a definite policy to follow in 
event that any of the male teach-
ers in the local school system l* 
caUed for roiliUry training under 
the Selective Service Act.

Eetabheh policy
All three male teachers in the 

elementary grades hre within the 
draftable age, as
dozen members of the Manchwter 
High faculty, but there is Uttie 
likelihood that more than one oi> 
two s t the most wUl be cal 
within the next year. Howew, it 
Is felt that the Board shouli^stab- 
llHh a policy regarding iw e s  of 
absence with or w ltho^ pay and 
seniority rights for thdse teh^ers 
who might bo summoned for serv-
Ice. y-> New ^ a irm a n

inr the problem of adjuBUng en 
roUments at varloun diitrict 
schools and the Board will discuss 
the problem tonight, although the 
situation is not expected to become 
acute .for another year. I t  Is ex-
pected that Mrs. LilUan 8. Bowers 
new chairman of the Board, will 
announce her committee appoint-
ments at this time.

.Amherst Treasurer Dies .

f^ehnTal town election* for 
Mencheitfr will be definitely ; 
sought In the next General A*- 1 
eembly that opens in January, It 
ha* been learned from local po-1 
lltical leaders. I t in known that 
Judge William 8. Hyde, chairman 
of the Republican town commit-
tee, favors town elections every 
two years and it is possible that 
he will draw up the bill aiid ask 
either of the town's repretenja- 
tlves-elect to present It in thn 
General Anaembly.

Sought Previously 
The proposal that town elec-

tions be held every two years in 
the odd-number yearn l» not new 
to Manchester. This wan Included 
in the proposals made when char-
ter revision was sought and de-
feated In 1937.

Section Is Quoted 
The action  of the charier re-

vision amendments proposed in 
1937 referring to biennial elec-
tions reads as follows:

"A t the annual town meeting 
next hereafter held and biennially 
thereafter, in the odd-numhered 
years, the Town of Manchester 
riiail elect all town officials re-
quired by law to be elected" an-
nually to bold office for the term 
of two years from the date of 
their election, and until their suc-
cessors shall be elected and shall 
have qualifiedv'

ed to lake care 
assessors so that the board would 
be a continuing one.

Biennial Primaries
Slnce"̂  biennial elections would 

call for biennial party caucuses 
or primaries the law proposed In 
1937 Included such a provision. 
Under the law suggested three 
years ago it would have been pos- 
sible for the Selectmen of the 
town to arrange for additional ; 
voting precincts.

The principal reason advanced | 
for changing the present annual 
towm election set-up is for the ; 
purposes of economy. Tw-o of the 
town's most important offices, 
that of Town Clerk and Town 
Treasurer are voted for every tw-o 
years. The cost of a town election 
each year totals between $3,000

r h r i d  S, toe C aptU ‘V t2  p. m.!and
dell say®. There are no advantageaNovember 15.

Amherst, Mass., Nov. ^2—(/P— 
C8iarlea A. Andrew’s, 67. treasurer 
of Amherst College for the past 
decade and a clssamate there of 
the late President Calvin Cooltdge. 
died last night after a brief tll- 
neas.

There are .50,000 to 75,000 work-
ers In the avers go beehive.

■e\
Hill

By N O RM A N CHANDLER
Cfcairmon, N n/tpop tr fubliihtri CommHfn

W i l l G i v e  A i d
T o  A l l  Sc h o o ls

NOtMSN CHANOIR

New Haven, Nov. 12.—m -  
Rlchard A. Barrett, Connecticut 
administrator of the NYA, an-
nounced today that the services of 
Raymond' Trlmpert, former Dan-
bury high school teacher, and 
Mrs. Marion Daley of Devim had 
been made avatlable as field rep- 
resentatlves to all schools In the

AdmlnUtrstor Barrett explained I 
That the move had been made in I 
cooperation wrlth toe School Work 
CouncU of Connecticut and was in-
tended to aid school officials In -toe 
selecting and improving of work 
savignments. _  j  i

Trlmpert. < former English and 
science teacher, worked part Ome 
for the NaUonal Youth AdminU- 
traUon. HU appototm «t w m  
passed on by the School Work ad-
visory Committee.

Y OU ami Mrs. J. Smather- 
ington Brown may be 

rprised to learn that you 
peWnally are giving aid and 
comfort to  Ji/th columnists. 

Here^ how it happens: 
Y e s te ^ y ’s papers duly 

announced^ha't Such-and- 
Such Civic-Betterment Association 
would-meet tonight at xhts-or-That 
schcxil auditorium. '

Tomorrow’s papers will reW d the 
fact that the meeting was p i^ded  
over by Mrs. J. Stnatherington B>Qwn 
and that the eminent Dr. Fuzzy yf 
the Gloom School of Economics spoki 
at length on the theme that “ adver-
tising is a waste of money.

just sated about $5 by reading today’s 
paper, toniglit slie will thank Dr. 
Fuzzy warmly for his "splendid con-
tribution to American thought!

Hogwash! In America we have de-
vised mass production, which is ju.st a 
way of saying that, despite the fact 
that ten men have jobs in automobile 
factories today where one. worked in 
1915, you get twice as much car for 
your money now. Dr. hir/.zy will ride 
to the meeting in such a product.

In America we have devised mass 
distribution, too, which is to say that 
by advertising all the good and cheap 
products we make, a hundred people 
can learn about them for the co.st of 
telling one person by any other method.

« •  •
Whaf wm arm gmtti^ at is ifcisr You

taxpayers are “ hiring th e  hall for 
Dr. Fuzzy’s ^vaporings ton igh t. You 
are, in m any, m any such m eetings^ 
paying his salary, too, because there 
are thousands o f  people in public lifih 
w hom  th e  C o m m u n is ts  and  th e iP  
fellow travelers are using.

N e e d  M o r e  T o y s 
A t  C e n t e r  H e r e

Now the newspapers must report 
such things. I t  is the job of a free 
press to keep you informed accurately 
of what is going on in the world. How 
else would you learn the  facts by which 
you, citizens in a democracy, are able 
to govern yourselves ?

"Lend a Toy" week, which waa 
promoted by the WPA Toy Cen-
ter last week brought additional 
toys to be repaired, but there still 
is need for more. Since the 
branches were, opened a t the West 
Side Recreation building and in 
the Nathan Hale School, in addi-
tion to the Center on North School 
street, th f rs has been a  greater de-
mand for playthings. The plan to 
open distribution centers In the 
South School, s t  Manchester Green 
and Buckland means more toys 
and any person who has broken 
or unused toys that they wish to 
turn over to the Toy Center for 
ite uoe can caU 7447 and the truck 
will call for them.

T u r k e y s A w a r d e d  
A t  B i n g o  G a m es I

Turkeys wUl be the prises at 
the bingo games held in St. 
James's hall tomorrow night un-
der the auq;ilces of the Holy Name 
Society. Twenty-five birds, each of 
the value of $8 will be awarded. 
Twenty of these wUl be given 
away In regular games, three in 
the free game* snd two as door 
pris«s. In addition th m  wfU be | 
six sweepetakca.

To provide for the additional 
number expected to attend tomor-
row night more Ubias have been 
secured so that aU players may  ̂
■It a t toMaa during tbs play.

Mrs.- Brown also learned from today s 
papers that a new-modfcl radio set, 
better than last year’s, can be had for 
$3.95 less. She also learned th a t 
Blimp’s Store was offering sheets at 
2(¥ under the regular price » d  that 
the Nifty Grocery and Fruit Markets 
could save her 40^ on her food pur-
chases this afternoon.

All this Mrs. Brown learned from 
the same newspapet which announces 
snd reports her meeting. And, having

\p r .  Fuzzy will be indignant about 
this),He thinks he has the right to his 
own opinions. Granted. And youf 
papers will go right on reporting both 
the Dr. Fuzzys and the Mr. Clears— 
whatever they say.

But i t  is up to you, a free, self- 
governing citizen, to accept the ipuwJ 
and reject the false. You can believe, 
if'you wish, that American mass pro-
duction and Amefican advertising and 
the American way of inaking a living 
are no good. Stalin believes that. And 
Hitler believes it.

Or you can decide that you are tired 
of using the American system to make 
the money to support the hu'Z'zys and 
the rest of thf fifth columnists who are 
spreading the doctrines of the Commu-
nists, the dictators and the crackpots.

|« r  nmambar ona thing cisorlyr You 
will cease to have any choice in the 
matter if you ev^r let your newspapers 
fall into the hands of the Dr. Fuzzys. 
If that happens, you’ll hear only what 
they think you ought to hear.

woTE- .-tv

, ri*m > o r  rM c tto n *  w ill b* * p r r « : l* t« l  by  ^  
p * r «  r» b H U « .r*  C o m m lM * . • « *  I f  
ASSriw ia« l« te*

lows Mm to finish the week. Hel-
en overhenn BIN questioning Dot 
■bout Bnek'n-ohsneen with the 
iHrhoel Bonrd, demands n shem- 
dmvn. When they aonfront J. Con-
rad Hkelton, he angrily UMHires 
them Dot hao no Influence with the 
Board, telln them Buck hasn't ev-
en been considered for Ihe Job.
“ ' R fA n B R  VIU 

Helen and Bill moved down the 
winding Skelton driveway, thei 
footsteps whispering in the d ^ d  
leaves. Overhead a big ysllow 
moon shone In the le'. N oy^ber 
sky.

Bill said disconsola^y, "Well,
I  guess that makes me the year's 
prize sap- falling tor a line like 
pot's.” He p au se^  fumbling for 
■'elen's hand. "IWhat made you 

ime after tonight?"
- "Droway'a/consclence. He told 

me why yod were dating Dot But 
BUI, X auepected all along. 1 didn't 
see hqw you could bo so nice to 
me, then turn around and chaoe 
Dt I; I waa pretty sore when 

-owsy told me, but no so much 
/ th a t  1 didn't want to help you." 

"Goah, that waa swell of you,” 
Bill murmured. "I ought to be 
btKited from here to Clayton for 
tr>-lng a atunt like that. I hurt you 
and Buck and didn't accomplish a 
thing."

"Don't blame yourself, BUI. You 
were doing it for Buck.”

"It was a lousy trick,” BUI said. 
"And It juat Isn't the way to tackle 
a problem. You've got to hit ’em 
head on;" '

"It's late,” Helen said as Bill’s 
footsteps slowed. "We ought to be 
getting home.”

"Not yet." BUI pleaded. "I—X’ve- 
got to talk over some things. .X’ 

"I don't really want to go hoIne,  ̂
Bill,” ahe admitted. "I never do 
when I’m with you."

"I feel the same way. It’s like 
I told you once, Helen. A fellow 
ran believe impossible stuff when 
you talk to him. Gee, I haven't 
seen you In a long time and.-..” 

They stopped In toe yellow 
moonlight and Bill kisaed her. 
They walked on In silent commun-
ion.

"Impossible s tu f f . . .” Helen 
„ murmured. "BUI, are you sure 

we've tried every way to get 
Buck a hearing before the board?"

"You heard what Mr. Skelton 
aald."

"I know, BUI, but he . doesn't 
have toe whole say.”

"He’s president. Isn't he' 
snd Peskin run the board.”

Helen wrinkled her brow. "But 
who runs Mr. Skelton and Mr. 
Peskin, Bill?"

Bill ahook his head. "I don’t 
get you."

"Shame!” Helen laughed "You'vc- 
been aleeplng in political science 

' class. It's the people, Bill —like 
your father and my brother. The 
board only works for them. If the 
people say, 'We want Buck Men-
tor,' then the board has to give 
In. That’s democracy.”

"Hmm." Bill was doubtful. 
"How are you going to get the 
fieople to yell for Buck?"

"A free press," Helen said pro-
foundly, then gigled. "Say, I 
sound like the Bill of Rights, don't 
I? But it'B true. Bill. The Clar-

might as well Mvs up our idea. 
Once Buck’s gtvsn his w ord ..."

Helen stopfled in front of a mail-
box. “W e ^  better decide 'before 
we go Kay further, Bill. Didn't 
you tan me once that an operation 
might cure Buck ?”

;IU nodded. “If he keeps quiet, 
ya In his chair until i t s  tints," 
‘But if he drives a car and calls 

on prospects..
Bill Mentor stared down a t the 

sidewalk, swallowed hard. “Yep. 
That's how it Is, Heleii."

"Don’t  do it, BUI!" Helen's voice 
waa sharp. “If you drop that let-
ter in the box, you'll never forgive 
yourself."

"But, Helen, suppose I don’t get 
another Job? Suppose this plan of 
ours fizzles? Neither Buck nor I 
will have a job.”

Helen caught BIU’s jacket, shook 
him hard. "You'll get by, Bill. 
Don’t  you see? Anything's better 
than having Buck lose hia legs for-
ever. You can't let him accept 
the Job. He’a only doing It for you. 
Bill."

Willkie Urges 
Loyiil Stand

Cautions Against ‘Op-
posing Things Just for 
Sake of Opposition/

WU^8 at Home Know Full 
"'ruth About Movie Stars

Women Seen 
As Saviors

Helen released him then and waa 
silent. From the center of town 
the courthouse clock chimed once. 
Eleven-thirty. Carried by a guat 
of wind, dead leaves rattled down 
the quiet street. BUI held toe let-
ter near the mall slot, hla hand 
trembling.

He had never deliberately gone 
against Buck's wishes. He had al-
ways accepted ■ toe older man's 
judgment ns final. Suppose he 
didn't mall the letter and they had 
t< accept help? Charily! Bill shud-
dered. Burk would hate thgt. . .

"Helen." he said tensely, "I’ve 
Just got to mail It. I can’t go 
a ^ ln s t  Buck. He'll ask me and 
1 chp't lie tp him."

Hel^n pointed tow-ard the Men-
tor cottage. "I-ook, Bill. Doesn’t 
that heih you to decide?"

The d o ^  had opened, and Buck 
Mentor stood In the wedge of light; 
supported by canes. His big body, 
clean-limbed and powerful, seem-
ed poised for escape. Then, sud-
denly. his shoulders dropped and 
he turned to go inside. By the 
door they raught a glimpse of his 
invalid chair.

Helen said, “Bill, you can't put 
him In that chair for life. He's too 
grand."

I Bill's fingers tightened around 
He I the letter, crushing it Into a tight 

ibrll. He stuffed it Into his Jacket. 
"1—I can't mall It, Helen," he 

said in a choked voice.
(To Be CantInuedI

Atlanta Blaze 
Guts Building

Slartu OH F lo o r  o f  C'-ity 
, \ lu lito r iiim  U sftl 1»V 
Fielfl A rtillery .

Atlanta, Nov. 12. —(JPi— a fire 
apparently starting on a floor usedion’s pretty wonderful when y o u ,.- -  . ...

come right down to it. It fought ;
against a bum coach, and it can i four-story section of the city 
help hire a good one." auditorium In downtown Atlanta

"Pat Hurly!” Bill exclaimed, j •’“ ''ly today before it was brought 
"Remember the remark he made I under control, 
about Buck at the stadium' that 
night?"

"Do vou suppose you could see 
him. Bill?”

"ton  bet I can try,'*Helen! I'll 
cut classes In the morning and go 
up to the Clarion."

Helen waa excited. "We’ll get 
Drowsy to talk to the squad and 
get .them to work on their par-
ents!"

"Oh, boy,” Bill grinned. "The 
people speak. ..w e hope!"

"P'.ll. I almost forgot to tell 
you. Buck’s been taking pictures 
of West's games. Well, f  mean he 
showed us how. Drowsy took some 
and I shot a few. They’re good. 
Bill. They show everything Lan-
d's has Im n doing wrong."

wonder why Buck did tha t?” 
"He said he wanted to try out 

the camera, but I think he hop-
ed

•That’s It!” BUI shouted. "He 
thought he might get a chance to 
show them to the board."

"Gee. I never thought of that. 
Bill. -You're right. Buck cap tell 
yoU in a minute where eveiy one 
of l.,andis‘ pla'ya went wrong."

"Helen,” Bill aald solemhiy, 
"we’ve got to show these pictures 
to the board. I t’s toe only way we 
ran prove to them that Buck 

nows hts stuff."
- They had retraced their steps as 
they talked and were passing the 
drug store. Peskin had gone and 
the place was in darkness. A coupe 
stood a t the curb, motor idling: 

"Look. Bill,” Helen whispered. 
"Isn’t that someone trying toe 
door of the drug store?"

T 'e  man turned, saw • them. 
"(Juess the place's cl6sed up." he 
miittered, then jumped into the 
car and w-as gone.

"Funny,” Bill said. "Anyone 
could see that toe store waa closed. 
What do you suppose he w-as look-
ing for?"

"Did you notice that he waa 
stuffing something In his pocket? 
It looked like a burlap sack." - 

-The sack bandit?" BUI shook 
his head. “He always ' pulls his 
hold-ups when there's someone 
around to hand over thf cash.’* 

"Maybe that's why he waa star-
ing in—to see if Mr. Peskin waa 
still there."

"Maybe,” BUI said. ‘.‘But what’s 
the difference? We've got more 
Important things on our mind."

They talked eagerly of toclr 
piens until they were nearly home, 
then Bill said, "Helen, how much 
;hance do you think we have of 
nutting tola over?”
' "Why. Bill?”

“Well, I've, got to decide aome- 
iliing pretty-important. Today old 
?eakin fired me for socking Bul- 
ethead."

“BiU, that's a shame! What are 
/OU going to do?”

"The vJbrst of It is, Buck wants

Col. T. L. Alexander, command-
ing officer, said Army equipment 
valiieil at between $1.50,(100 ahd 
$200,(H)0 was destroyed.

Mayor William B. Hartsfleld 
estimated damai^e to the burned 
section of the building at approxi-
mately $350,000. (?lty officials said 
the loss was partially covered by 
Insurance.

Fire Chief C. C. Styron ' said 
there waa no way of telling how 
the Ore started as the entire 
armory section was engulfed in 
flamrs w-hen firemen arrived. Some 
200 soldiers had finished drilling In 
the headquarters an hour before.

A "fire wall" between toe front 
section and toe main auditorium 
and a copper roof helped to ktap 
the flames from spreading.

.Ammunition Explode*
A staccato of explosions was 

heard as ammunition stored In the 
giiani headquarters went off in the 
intense heat. Colonel Alexander 
said much valuable equipment was 
removed from toe rooms last week.

More than 300 persons were In 
the main auditorium at a dance 
of the DisaWed American War 
Veterans w ^ n  the fire was dla- 
covered by IfcuTY^leUbom, building 

.superintendent. The dancers filed 
but quietly- when told tost the 
building was afire above them.

All available fire apparatus In 
Atlanta was summoned.

The $1,000,000 building wqs re-
modeled recently. A section of toe 
roof had caved In during repairs, 
requiring a portion of the work to 
be done a second time.

New York, Nov. Wen-
dell U Willkie has rejected as a 
"totaUUrian Ideh” any suggestion 
that the minority "euirender its 
conviction" and join the majority 
for the sake of a  united fron t 

The d^eated Republican presi-
dential candidate counseled his 
followers In a  radio address last 
night to constitute themselves a 
"loyal opposition” during the next 
four years, but cautioned against 
"opporing things Just for the sake 
of opposition.”

(Concluding his remarks by 
quoting Lincoln's famous "with 
malice toward none” address. 
Willkie preceded this with a de-
parture from bis prepared text af-
firming his belief that President 
Rooeevelt would keep the nation 
out of war unless attacked.

"Mr. Roosevelt and I both prom-
ised the people In the course of the 
campaign that If we were elected 
we would keep this country out of 
wsr unless attacked,” Willkie said. 
“Mr. Roosevelt was reflected and 
this solemn pled$;e for him I know 
will be fulfilled and I know the 
American people desire him to 
keep it sacred."

Rejecto Federal Post Idea 
Taking cognisance of post-elec-

tion speculaUon that he might be 
offered a Federal post in the In-
terest of national unity, Willkie 
made It plain that the American 
form of government waa not de-
signed to embrace such a concep-
tion.

"This would • mean,” he said, 
"that in the United States of 
America, there would be only one 
dominant party—only one eco-
nomic philosophy—only one po-
litical philosophy of life. This Is a 
totalitarian Idea—It Is a slave Idea 
—it must be rejected utterly.

"A vital element In the balanced 
operation of democracy 1* a strong, 
alert and watchful oppositon. That 
Is our task for the next four years. 
We must constitute ourselves a 
vigorous, loyal and piibllc-sptrlted 1 

Nopposltion p a r t y |  
To those who had written him i 

Blnce the election urging that the j 
"cause we have been fighting for 
be carried on," Willkie expressed 
hope that they would continue toe 
"thousands of organizations” 
founded during the campaljrn in 
his behalf. Rut. he added. It waa 
not anproprlate that they be con-
tinued "In my name. j

" I  do not want this great cause , 
to be weakened by even a sem-
blance of anv personal advantage 
to any Individual. I feel too deeply 
abimt It for that. 1944 will take 
care of Itself."

CTilef among dangers facing the 
nation, Willkie said, was that of 
Inflation. To counteract this and 
"to correct some economic errors.” 
he proposed five steps:

1. Out to the bone Federal ex-
penditures except for national de-
fense and necessary relief.

2. Allow private capital "as far 
as pdaplble" to biilld the plants and 
machinery for defense.

3. I-c/,’ taxes approaching "tm 
nearly as pos-sible” the pay-as-you- 
go plan.

4. Take toe brakes off private en-
terprise by adju,ating taxes and 
goveniment restrictions to give 
freedom "under wise-regulation"-to 
release new Investmei^ts and new- 
energies, thus Inci-easihg national 
Income.

5. A change by the government 
of Its "punitive attitude tow-ard 
both little and big busine.ssmen"'

Hollywood, Nov. 12—OP)— Mo-
tion picture wives—toe ones who 
stay home In the kitchens — are I 
the ones who know the truth -about 
these he-nien stars.

Sometimes they’ll talk. You 
know how wives are. And from j 
those who get around where talk , 
often is femininely Intimate has.-

D m  F o i W M m  T m n t to r y ,
Mrs. James (Jagney's life would 

be made much hiqiptcr. she conr. 
fldea If she could gain Jimmy's 
consent to have either the maid or 
herself give a thorough cleaning 
to the book-lined den that is his 
own private sanctuary—territory 
forbidden to all women, but a 
haven of rest and comfort to Jim-come some enlightening Informs-1 , , _  ■

Uon concerning the more or leas.la . r.* .r.,,... -.I.,'- : Thursday generally la the eve-prtvate side of some of these men ■ i 6 i^ e y 's  cton to gather.
” . _ „  . , , . ; when a glass of beer, a poker deck

Edwyd O. Robinson s one great  ̂ a lot of convenStlon last 
dread, for InstMce, Is that he w ill: jjje night,
lose what control he has over h is ; But

Need to Shake Off Pres-
ent Apathy to Save De-
mocracy, However.
Albany, N. Y,. Nov. 12. (A*,

Mrs. John L. Whitehurst, Balti-
more, Mr., first vlce-presi/lcnt of 
the General Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs, believes women 
"could save democracy If they 
would shake off the apathy to-I 
wards problems that are consld-  ̂
cred contriWersial."

She told the State Federation

A i r  St r e n gt h  Mdy^
B e  K e y t o Vito^ory

Venture into Greece Is 
First Really Severe 
TcAt for Plane I a ‘- 
gioiiH of Italy.

By
AsiwK-lab'd

Dewin Frnn«-K 
1‘rfWK .Xvlafion Editor

New York, Nov. 12—Once again 
in a pci-lo<J of 14 months air power 

____ ___I stands a g(x>d chance of apcUlng
mld-secjllon an.l bulge forth t^M k^'som r ' . i ' ’‘ctory or defeat In one theater of

one other than Mra. Cagney about' 
that. She won’t  talk. ' |

an expdnstve waistline. Yet Rob-
inson dreads toe thought of physi-
cal exercise even more than the 
thought of fleshy ballooning and 
consequently Is in a constant state 
of Indecision.

Compronilsen by INrtlng
Sometimes he compromises' by 

sporadic attempts at dieting. But 
if he loses two pounds,-he's afraid 
he’s losing his health, and goes 
right after the steak and potatoes 
again.

That particular period between 
getting up and toe first cup of 
coffee in the morning is a time 
of Ihfreqiient stress in the Hum-
phrey Bogart domicile. Wife 
Mayo leaves husband Bogey 
strictly alone during what she 
describes at "that dangerous half 
hour or so,” and 1s doubly careful 
to avoid any mention of golf.

Shortly after they were mar-
ried Mrs. Bogart made cheerful 
Monday morning Inquiry into 
Humphrey's golfing fortunes of 
the day before—not aware that 
he’d spent most of the, morning in 
sand traps, his afternoon In the 
rough. Now golf never ia men-
tioned in the Bogart household, 
either before or after breakfast— 
imlea.s Humphrey himself brings 
up the subject.

operations of Europe’s war, this 
time In the eastern Mediterranean. 

Ever since 19.35, w-ith the start

the British to l»vc their" with< ,̂ 
drawing armies at Dunkerque.

The Ocripan failure to reduce . 
the British Isles from the air has 
been a tribute to air power a suc-
cessful defensive by toe R. A. f ,  

.Now let's look at the situation In 
the Mediterranean.

To succeed in Its conquest of the 
eastern inland sea, Italy must en- 
tablUh and maintain definite air 
superiority In the absence of sea 
superiority; Greece must be sub-
dued* and Marshal Grasiani’s 
armies must be supplies in Africa 
during their attempted march on 
Egypt.

Communication In Danger 
As long as toe British Medlter-

O v e r n ig h t N ew s  
'O f  C o n n e c tic u t

By Aaaoctatod PreM

"If we spoke up and declared j 
that Communism, Fascism and a l l ' 
other Isms be eradicated, they 
would become a thing of the past of toe Ethiopian campaign. Fan-i ranean fleet la operative. Italy’s 
in this country.” cist Italy has boasted or her Air communication line to Africa is In

Becoming "Hoft and l.ljij.y" ; Force as a factor offsetting its I ronstont danger of being cut. 
However, she said, clubwomen - lack of a big Navy. j Intensification of Italy's attacks

are becoming "soft and,lazy" and; 
"shrug off the vttal questions of j 
this nation because they are po- : 
lltical. Women have great poten-! 
tlal powers and everytyidy realizes 
It but women.”

Newtow-n—An eight room 2(4 j From the same platform. Dr. 
story century-old dwelling owned ; jan:jes Gordon (Illkey, pastor of i 
by Harry Hart on the Handy i Congregational church.
Hook-Stevenaon road wai destroy- i Springfield. Maas., declared the 
ed by fire. j"tlmc has come to stop the flood

8torra--Mrs Orphano Rogers, of fear" and added Britain'.a vic- 
house mother a t toe Gentry House, tqry seems certain beeause of the 
a glrla' dormitory o nthe Unlver- i British determination to die rath-

Klrsl Severe Test 
Premier Mussolini's venture in-

to Greece promi.ses to evoke the 
first severe te.it to which his air 
legions have been put.

But the Greek campaign, under-
taken in part to make (Jreat Brit-
ain’s position in the .Near East un-
tenable, exposes Italy to tw-o haz-

on that fleet naturally fo!lows.
Aif attacks on warships havs 

been no novelty In this war. Brit-
ish submarines and destroyers 

i have been sunk from the air, and 
I German and Italian ' aubmarlnes 
have succumbed to Bntlsb all a t-
tacks. Last year German airmen 

'sank the British aircraft carrier

slty of Connecticut campus, died. '
Storrs—University of Omnectl- | 

cut seniors elected Frank Winer | 
of Bridgeport aih their cla/M presi-
dent and Robert Daly of Derby as I 
vice-president.

New Haven — Funeral service ; 
for Dr. Oliver T. Osborne of New j 
Haven will be held hqre Thursday, i 
He was known for his pioneer ' 
w-ork In tuberculosis w-.hlle a mem- 1 
ber of the Yale Medical .School I 
Faculty. He retired in 1925. Dr. , 
Oaborne's widow and a daughter ■ 
survive. He was In his 78th vear.

er than to submit.

Strike Paralyzes 
Pori Fai'ililies

ard.-i. The British .Mudilerranean i Glorious.
fleet continues lo function and is | Torpedo-plane attacks arc being 
huUre.vtcd, now, by a refurbished ' mentioned with increased frequeff- 
Koyal Air Force. ' cy in toe communiques of both

British air power numerically {sides.
Is inferior to Italy’s, but day by ; Britain's ability to cope with the 
day It is grow-lng stronger In the Italian'Air Force In support of toe 
Near East. On the ebb and flow of j Gre<-ks and In defense of her own 
the air war may. well ,depend the J  fleet will constitute a large meqs 
ultimate outcome of the cam-
paign.

Vera f'niz, Mexico. Nov. 12. 'A*,
j Port, facilities here w-ere para- I lyzed tiKlay as a re.iult of a strike 
- of .500 union dock workers over 3 
I w-nge dispute. The .strike began 
; at midnight.

Three thou.sartd w-orkers In af- 
' filiated unions pledged their sup- 
1 port.

Role .\lr Power Has Plajeil
First, let’s look at toe role air i 

pow-er hai) played up to date.
It contributed mightily to the 

German conque-sts of Poland, The 
Netherlanila. Belgium and France 
The British admitted the .itrlktng 
power of. toe German Air Force 
was the decisive factor in the con- 
qiic-at of Norway.

"Loral" air superiority enabled

■ lire of her ability to friifitrate Pre- 
I mler .Mussolini's de.slgns in the
Near East.

Britain ■ ai yet has insufficient 
planes In the Near East for a 
major blow- Aeainst thai fact c«n 
lie weighed diaadvanUigea oeset- 
ling Italy a lack of conalruction 
materials due to toe blocka-.Ie toe 
meager flying experience of her 
pUot.1 and the qiie.itlonable effec- 
tlvene.is of an Air Force pitted 
against a Navy.

n r
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BAG
Budget Service

80% Finished

T h e  fine Ame r ic a s  edmes at
an invigoraiing  tonic to  a m oto r 
car m arket w hich msy have 
luoked as th ough  it had no 
ih rillt left.

It it as good as it it go o d  look-
ing. It is stylish, room y, with

ap p o in tm en u  selected to  satisfy 
the  taste o f  th e  m ost d iscrim i-
nate. T he low est gat gallonage 
o f  any full-sized car.

T h e fine AMERICAS removes 
the last valid reason for paying 
a h igher price.

COLE MOTORS
91-93 Center Street Manchester

Gives Me 
More Time 

to Play 
With 

My Baby

i-

Ger m jai i P i o n e e r  
I n  D e n t ist r y D i es

New York. Nov. 12.—(A5—Df. 
Hans i. Mamlcdt. 65, pioneer' in 
modern dentistry in (Germany and 
former head of the University of 
Berlin Dental School, died of 
heart 'disease last night a t hla New 
York apartment.

His similarity to the principal 
character In Friedrich Wolf’s play, 
"Profeasor Mamlock" depleting the 
persecuUon of a Jewish surgeon 
in Nazi Germany, made hts situR- 
tion in Germany so uncomfortable 
that he was forced to leave. He 
came to the United States in 
April, 1937.

Because of his great knowledge 
of dentistry. Dr. Mamlok was li-
censed to practice in New York 
without taking the usual examina-
tion—the first pernon ever to be so ! 
honored. His works have bean ' 
standard textbooks for years.

His researches' inclutM the so- 
called “Msmfdk fixation” for tightr 
enlng loose teeth, and a treatment 
for arresting pj^orrhes.

I

r

" h t k  '

appreojate the advantages 
o f  a Living Trust

They know how disconcerting investment matters enn be when there 
are important business problems to be solved. They know that concentra-
tion is the all-important factor in business efficiency. /

WE take over investment details under g Living Trust. Funds are 
managed and paid as you direct, to you or others. A brief discussion, 
arranged at your convenience, will suffice to explain this plan. -ii

THE
MANCHESTER 

TRUST CO
Member Federal Depimit Ins. Corp.

ftB sstta

And that's only one reason why New Method's Bag o’ Wash 
Budget Service is becoming increasingly popular. It is more 
than 80*“̂  finished and is truly ea.sy on the family budget.

Introduced f(ir the first time in Hartford onlvjwo months ago, 
the Budget .Service had an instant appeal to('tlvmty home man-
agers. In this service the. Bag o' Wa.sh hag 
each section solidly you'll he amazed at th 
vou can send.

s used. By packing 
amount of laundry

Here’s Why This Service 
Appeals to the Thrifty

All flat work such "as bed and table linen, towels and handker-
chiefs beautifully finished and folded. Bath towels, wash cloths 
fluff dried. Lingerie, knitted underwear, etc., fluff dried by our 

• new .Virway prttcess. ,\ll so carefully smoothed out and neatly > 
folded that it need not be ironed. His socks are ironed and mend-
ed ready to-wear. Very few pieces in this Budget Service will 
require ironing at h(«me. This .service better than 80^/ tVni.shcd.

T l i r  r.Dsi

O n e-T h in l B ag 
'rw o-T h ir i ls B a g 
F u l l Bug

Sl.39
2.49
,3.49

Shirts in the Budget Service

Hand Finished
ea.

New Method Laundry
Manchester Residents Call Enterprise 1.'100 Without Charge,

Zoric Dry Cleaning 
Pillow Sterilizing 
Curtains-Drapes

Quality Launderers 
Rugs Cleaned— .All Kinds 

Men’s Valet Service

3-’

61-99 ALBANY AVENUE — HARTFORD
Serving Manchester, Ulastonbary, East Hartford,- U'etherafieid, BIponilleld, CluuaweH. Pnr^  
load, Middletown, Biocky HlU, Simsbary, Newington, Fannlngton, EnlonvUle, Wlndnnr, 
Warehouse Point, Snilleld, Wilson, Windsor Looks, Granby, TarUrvjl)^ Ammm, HtggMona> 
East Hamptont Dnrham. I .
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c t t f t t t t i 9
PUBUBHKO BY TM * 

MXRAI.D PRINTINO CO- 
tl Blutll atntt 

llAooh*ittr. Conn. 
THOMAS rBROUSOH 

0 «n «ra l M in « » « r  
roundtd October 1. U tt

Bnndajri tnd HolHir*. “ *
til* Poit offip* «t
Conn.. »• '••eond CU»* M»ll Matt**.

■UB9CRIPTION RATES
On* T»*r by Mali ................. J* ®*
P*p Month by Mill ................J •”
SIncI* Copy .......................... ’  •“ !
D«llT*r«d On« Y««r ..............

m e m b e r  o f
V  t h e  a s s o c ia t e d  pr e s s

W * A**np1»t»d Pr»it I*
IT *Mltl»d to th* uM or r*publ e«- 
tlen of, *11 if»w* dUp»tch«« 
to It. of not oth*rwl«« crtd t»d In 
thi* papfr- *bd iSr loc*I n«wi
publlinrd heryln.

All rl*hl* of r«puhllc»tlon of 
■ptclll <1liip*loh»» hyryin »ry »l»o 
r***rv«d. ■______

Full Mfrlc* cllrnt of N. 
■crvlc* Inc.

A.

Publlitb*rf R*pr«ient^t 
Jullu* Mnthrwt Speclnl  ̂
N*w York. Chiciito 
Bolton.

MEMBER A I'D IT  
CIRCUI-ATIONS

tlvM,
A f«n ey — 

D*froTt ■ and

BUREAU OP

Th* Herald Prlntln* Company, 
Inc.. a**ume* no financial r**pon»l* 
blllty for t.vpoKr*phlc*1 error* ap- 
pearlna in »dvertl**m*nt» In tn* 
Maneheeter Evenlna Herald.

Tufoday, November 12

w-

Mr. Willkie’s Talk j
Unquestionably Wendell Will- : 

kle had a great audience when | 
he talked on the air for half an 
hour through the courtesy of the 
three major broadcasting sys-
tems. A* a speech representing 
the thinking and sentiment of 
the vast majority of the millions 
of people who supported him in 
his contest for the Presidency,
It might be termed, without ex-
aggeration, a complete success.
As the exhibition of a carefully 
formulated, thoroughly charted 
program of a loyal opposition 
party—the word "loyal” is Mr. 
Willkie's and hot by any means 
m-lthout significance — it per-
haps left a little to be desired.

At a couple of points Mr. Will- 
kle, like almost all the party 
leaders on both sides, gave some 
evidence of being a bit at sea.
Just as he did during the cam- 

. paign—and just as President 
t Hooseveit himself has always 

given evidence of the same sort 
• of being ufK questions

through Whlch^he cotild not tee 
’ all the way. \
‘ Like Mr. Rooseve^, Mr. Wlll- 
i kie had no-'. ĉlear atjsti^ to the 

' J borrow-and-apend potlcyN^except 
that the latter expressed .^r of 

I / It and the former has always 
i f  shut his eyes to any fear—or to 
' any and all possible consequences.
; Neither seems to have envisioned 

any workable alternative, Mr. 
Willkle thinks we should ap-
proach as nearly as poeible to 
the pay-as-you-go policy  ̂ even at 

■ the sacrifice of largely increased 
taxation. But he immediately 
confronts himself with the fear 
that it is too heavy taxation that 
is r. eventing industry' from 
'  .eading Itself and proi-iding 
all those private jobs.

Mr. Willkle fears "Inflation" 
at some not far-off period. And 
here he indicates that he has not 
given too much thought to the 
workings .of such a contingency, 
by asserting that inflation would 

. .mean the “ruin of every little 
' property owner" —  when every 
V' student of financial history knows 

that it is the owner of money and | 
the creditor who lose by inflation ; 
and the owner of tangible prop-
erty and the debtor who benefit 
by it.

We mention this particular 
pioint because we believe that it 
is a question that is likely to be-
come of the very greatest im-
portance of all questions, aside 
from the primary one of national 
defense, during the next four 
years; because it. is one concern-
ing which the President and his 
advisers appear to be completely 
lost and without purpose, and. one 
V) which the loyal opposition 
should provide Itself with an in-
telligent answer—for It is only 
the sheerest defeatist who be-
lieves that it has no answer.

W eygan d

Aa once before, In the calam-
itous daya when the Nast tanks 
mnd planes and countless hordes 
o f infantrymen were breaking the 
defenses of France Into splinters 
last spring, General Maxims 

'eygand becomes the target of 
and millions of eyee all 

oveKthe world.
brought Weygand back 

from dyria too late, ^The fate 
of Franiw\waa sealed V fo r *  he 
stepped out. <ff his plane. But 
now again ItW a y  be th a t. the 
fate of th^ wwd< resU on the 
shoulderA of thlfKllttle man of 
admlttjsdly eupr^ie military 
genius. Weygand la\Mported to 
have refused to obeyXthe orders 
of the Vichy goveminenV that he 
■Iretum to France from \French 
North Africa, where he is fh full 
command of all the affalrs\ of 
France’s African territories. It 
believed that Weygand may jol^ 
the valiant segment of Free 
Frenchmen led by .General 
Charlea de Gaulle- and take all 
the French forces in Africa with 
him. '

The effect of such action by 
Weygand, on the war aa a whole, 
might be of tremendous im-
portance.

Perhaps to<5 much weight is 
being attached to the Weygand 
reports. A fter all they are 
nothing but reports. He did not,

I indepd, return to Vichy with 
Admiral Rene Platon, who had 
been .sent to North Africa to 
fetch him, it is said, at the In-
sistence o f the Nazis; but that in 
itself is hardly proof that he in-
tends to become a revolutionary 
like De Gaulle; or even that ne 
may not again submit to the 
command of the Germans as he 
did months ago in France.

The French army in Africa is 
a big, adequately armed and 
tremendousl.v effective fighting 
force. It ia intact. Us morale is 
reported to be high. If. 
Weygand, it should join Free 
Ffance. its example might even 
bring moat of what is left of the 
French navy into the war by the 
side of Britain. It would almost 
certainly put Italy out of the war 
in  brief time.

Weygand is again a great fig -
ure.

that money In developing N*ti» 
London’s prsc^cslly > perfect har-
bor to provide a far safer and bet-
ter port' for American ahlpping, 
either naval or commercial, than 
New York’s congested waterways 
provide?

It  Is to be suspected that Mr. 
Moses may be just a little less 
concerned over the possibility of 
America losing a war than he Is 
over the poaalblllty that some fed-
eral money will escape being need 
for the Improvement of New 
York’s, local transportation facili-
ties —and the everlasting glory of 

1 Robert Moses.

Man About Manhattan
— *]• C»0rg0 Tmek00

n V w  Y o r k  -  StenojTaphem ^rl who^w^^^^^ w d  Ji
•Who hesitate to ask a fnvq*' of gtage ting a aong, and
their boss, because of ehyneia. w a l k ^  euge. aing 
should profit from the example of then walk off.

T h ird  L e g  o f  T rian g le

The nature of the labor troubles 
that are holding up the mobiliza-
tion of National Guard and other 
forces for a year of training seems 
to be Indicated by the character of 
the strike At Fort Dix. * N. .1, 
There serious delay has been 

eXused. Tt ia not that contractors 
been trying to squeeze unjus- 

proflts out of the building 
of a '^ r y . large number o f bar-
racks units, nor that workers are 
required V  y'’*’ '’*' hours.
’The trouble Is between two unions 
both of buildhig trades w 
and both affiliates o f the Ameri-
can Federation ofv Labor.

The Hod Carriei\^and Uiborcra 
Union called the st^ke because, 
it is alleged, apprentices

Ether Merman. This dark haired 
fetching alnge^ is triumphing on 
Broadway t’oday in "Panama Hat-
tie," the first time she hat been 
starred alone, all because she ask-
ed her boas to go out and get her 
another Job.

Ethel, back in the twenties, was 
a stenographer in a New York 
City auburb. She spent her eve-
nings performing in amateur 
shows or wherever elae she could 
get anyone to listen to her. From 
an artistic atahdpolnt sh« haan t 
an operatic voice, but it la clear,nil S «» V**.. -- - - A,
loud, melodious and good to hear. 
She hoard her boss say that he 
knew a Broadway producer to put 
her in his new show. To every-
body’s amazement, he did. \

He gave her a spot in the clw- 
rus line. This she refused because 
she still hadn’t resigned her job aa 
a stenographer, which paid more 
than being a chorus girl. But her 
boas kept urging her to try the 
stage, although he never has ad-
mitted he did so because he 
thought she wasn’t a good steno-
grapher.

So Ethel kept on with her ama-
teur performances and finally a 

unions i  talent scout saw her. He whisked 
unions. Hollywood, whisked her
vorkers j q  Broadway and she has

been V hiaking back and forth ever 
since until now she achieves solo
stardom. ’ - .

She worked for it. however, and 
is a ten times better performer 

of the than when she made her debut in
. I J T T'nir,., a Broadway musical as a prettyCarpenter* 'and Joiners Union ^

were doing, what the ftr?u\named 1---- r—  - ——  —
union called laborers’ work in  un-, j.^ological retetiona of the chll- 
loadlng and handling lumberN^d | dren
doing it for wages lower than ttm ca^ilie"project Us just an-
Hod Carriers and Laborers other step, hut one which Bruce

In "Panama Hattie’’ she_ la a 
complete pn duct —  alngs better 
than ever, hat developed a fine 
flair for feminine humor, does 
some aplendid acting in her tear- 
ful Bcenei with a  Jlrl and,
for the firat time, goes in wrlout- 
ly' for dancing aolos. Step 
she has made good at eve^thlng 
except selling tickets at the box 
office. She couldn’t do that, judg-
ing by the raves of the Broadway 
critics, because the audience, 
wouldn’t paas the ticket window. 

Ethel, incidentally w«rbl®» “  
“Panama Hattie that

Try to Save 
Lives of 43

Roach Powder Kills 12 
Wayfarers at Salva-
tion Army Home.

Pittsburgh, Nov. — Doc-
tors and cnemlsta at three hoepi- 
tals t o ^ y  strove to save the Uvea 
of 43 men stricken by foodjiolaon- 
Ing—believed to be roach powder 
baked in pancakea -which killed 
12 wayfarers at a Salvation Army 
homo yesterday.

The stricken men were among 
70 partaking of an Armlattce Day 
breakfast at the "Arm y’s" quar-
ters in the I.,awrencevllle district

Byrnes Seen Likely Choice 
For Pro Tempore Position

Kov 12 — * *u» RsUtlons ComiRlttee.

C.l. one of Prealdent Rooaevolta 
chief leglalatlve advlaera. was 
advanced today as a likely candl-, 
dat for Senate prealdent pro tem-
pore In a projected reorganization 
o f the chamber's Democratic ma-
chinery.

An active supporter of Mr. 
Roosevelt for a third terra, Bymea 
was expected to receive strong 
administration support for the post 
if a contest materialized.

zong in "Panamn "■‘ “ J' I .  citv
promises to be another Arthur Wil-
Have in which ' son. 30, who Coroner P. J. Henney
Mine an °  ,d h whioned i "  “  ] gald mixed the pa.-.cake batter,
she sings I f  ^ "n k e  ' was among those ill. He told au-
leave out the. bitters. . .j i thoritlca he had no idea how the
it straight rye. U . .

\ l.«ul8 Nibzer, a lawyer, is the 
aCJthor of "Thinking on ^  our 
FeeA." In professional "
legal representative of Charlie 
Chaplih, Harold Lloyd, and Cnra- 
mount films...Jimmy "Van Heu- 
sen’s authkhorn plays the first 
three noteixof his first song hit.
"So Help mV ’ and so does his 
doorbell. . .VaA.Heusen, and his 
lyric writing co-partner, Johnny

chairman of two, '  committees. 
George's elevation to the Foreign 
RelatloM post aulomatleally 
would terminate his dislnnanahlp 
of tbs privileges sad slaetlons 
committee. That place might then 
go to Senator Connally (0 „  Tex.), 
but he In turn would have to give 
up the leadership of the Public 
BiiUdlnga and Grounds group. 
Otherwise. Senator Hatch (D „ N. 
M.l. probably would get the Prlvl-
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a conteRi maienaii*«a. *Tr’ .  T.kmim«mmeiah<M
Besides Bymea, Senator Clark ; leges and Elections chslrraanmlp 

(D „ Mo.) also was mentioned as a ! since Democrats who outrank him 
possible contender for the tem- j all are heads of Important com-

1 roach powder came to be mixed 
I into the batter.

Adjutant Roy Barber told de- 
tectlvca there was a supply of the 
insect powder in the kitchen sup-
ply room when he took over man-
agement of the Salvation Army 
homo in September.

Barber said that when he took 
over the management he asked 
a former cook, in charge at that

Burke, u^fca7for!said the former cook showed him
? h ^ ^ i^ m ."■W l- ^ tV «  the Jack 
Benny-Fred Allen fUnv In case 
you’re intereated in the sort of 
music they write, their hitSii^lude 
imagination,”  ” Oh. Tou^GrM y
Moon," and "Polka Dots andXloon 
Beams."

would insi-st on being paid 
apprentices are reported to have 
been getting from 85 cent.* M 
*1.10 an hour.

It is just this sort of thing that 
has always held back the labor , ^
movement in this country. No one  ̂
is so quick ss the labor leaders to |

hinks will have considerable ef- 
for already other hospitals 

haVe written the section of One 
a r t^  asking that the Jury on 
the Carvillc competition (Elliot 
O’HarA Charlea Burchlield. Buk 
Ulreich\nd John Marin) select 

for purchase on their

Carville a once famous old 
" I spplaurt IPWP tor Ih . copscriptlon j plantation iV *  

' " " '" l o r ip P n . t n , . ,  in caa. of t o . . . . . . '
I to co-operate in defense produc- ispo'.s. biS\only taken over

Uon. But so far no important' the governmcKt as a " ' “ ■'‘ ne 
i iabdV leader has had the hospital m ^ l «
I to even ao much as condemn the ; pruc . ■

strikes

Streets “ for Defense*'

there will be s pleasureable feel-
ing in general toward the mother 
and the rest of his world. This 
pleasant feeling tends to be trans-
ferred to eating habits, sleeping 
habits and »o on. Still later on, it 
will be transferred to other'situa-
tions. and the child will in general 
be started on the path leading to s 
well-adjusted relation to the "'orlfl 

The article giving the "DIET 
FOR NURSING MOTHERS ” will 
be sent to those who are interested. 
Write to The McCoy Health Ser-
vice, in care of this newspaper, en-
closing 5c in stamps and a large, 
self-addreiwcd envelope.

Questions ,\nd .Vnswers 
(Quivering in Fit of Stomach)

! Question; 5. L. D. writen: ^
seem to be in pretty fair health and 
can do as much work as the nextu.M. jw.a. which, wheA completed

calling of jurisdictional strikes United St^es one or . —  ̂  ̂ quivering
on essential defense work for such the finest and most modern lepr , jhe pit of my stomach
piffling reasons as in this one at | sariuras in ‘ h® ^orld. \   ̂ | ever ao often. What is the cause?"

I o n  L - , n  . . .a .  . f y . a p . »
something about them. | ticnts there. . . ;  people, a quivering sensation in the

S

Robert Moses is head of the 
Triborough Bridge Authority in 
New York City. Also he holds so 
many other big-shot jobs ronnect- 
ed with parks, tunnels, "city plan-
ning" etc., that he seems to be a 
sort of architectural dictator with 
practically unlimited authority in 
mapping the metropolis of the fu- 
t u ^  And he' has come to be so 
preoc)s\ipled with the problem of 
New Yb|^ that he seems to for- j 
get; now a(id then, that there is a 
United States, of which the five 
boroughs of tfie gigantic town 
constitute but V verv ’ small part 
in area and a pretty small minori- , 
ty in population. !

Moses wants the federal gov-
ernment to spend *65,000,000 of 
its defense fumjs in building four 
major highways in the metropoli-
tan area to "facilitate the defense 
of New York City in war”

Since he almost always, man-
ages toi'get what he wants it 
wouldn't be at all safe to predict 
that he won’t get hla federal *65,- 
OOfhOOO or that for the next year 
N e ^  York won’t be fairly torn to 
piece.* for the simultancou.s con-
struction of /an elevated highway 
across lower Manhattan, a Pel- 
ham-Port Chester expreis high-
way, a Brooklyn-Queens connect-
ing highway and a Harlem River 
drive, all of which the indomitable 
Moses has already figured out and 
which he proposes to build and fin-
ish in 1941' out of defense monies.

Nevertheless it might be worth 
considering whether 65 millions, or 
len times sixty-five millions, would 
)je of any real service In making 
New York at once a defensible 
and a useful quantity in any 
scheme of national defense;

; i}-hcther it wouldn’,t be a good deal 
better u.se for the 65 millions to 

' use them in shoveling clean

Such tactics are little less 
than a rhallenge to the people of 
the country, and to Congress, to 
complete the application of a 
principle to the situation by rul-
ing that if manpower can be con-
scripted for militarj’ training 
and industries can be conscripted 
for dcfen.se production, labor also 
can be conscripted for defense 
prodiiction if it refuses to play 
fair.

arts V c tU n >  contribution a . iV t  ,
one small part of the effort \o 
make their tragic lives happy 
more endurable.

out
However, the tone of Mr. Will- of greater Nevy York and into far 

kie a address to the nation was ; better strategic locations all the 
i mod;rate, patriotic, quite free ! key facilities for protection which 
! from any hangover of bitterness, j may now be located in. that enor- 

aod well calculated to at least re- ] mous but exceedingly inconvenient
and badly situated community. 

Unfortunately, moving the
store the partisan norm instead 
of being, as some feared it might 
prove, an attempt to maintain 
partisan feeling at something 
like the abnormal level to which 
U attained during the campaign.

I t  was a dignified talk, and Its 
haarty agreement with adminis-
tration policies on national de- 
ftnso and, at least by implication. 
Its sndorsemen o f the present 
fMslgn ^ U cy  o f the government 
cannot fall to have its effect on 

- those ■ totalitarians who had 
Imped to .see America become a 
bouaa divided against itself. .

For that Mr. WUlkla u'*'’
. «U e d  'to tbs cba«n  o f <

Twiftnl

Brooklyn Navy Yard' somewhere 
else would seem to be frapractica- 
ble. But there is hardly any other 
wartime utility or industry or 
business that wouldn’t be more >e- 
cure and contribute more to na-
tional defense If It were soqne- 
where else—almost anywhere else. 
And if at least two-thirds of the 
population were moved elsewhere, 
alao, one of the worst defense 
problems of the ^country would be 
made a great deal leas acute.

Instead o f giving New York .65 
miUlons to p r^ d e  itself with 
some more wide streets, how 

, would It do to spend about half of

brings tears to the eyes has been 
buried under the weiter of war and 
politic.*. I intend to unearth it.

It is simply a project to pur-
chase with government funds 200 
water color paintings and with a 
gift from the Carnegie corporation 
in New York 100 more to brighten 
the walla of the Carville, La., ma; 
rine ho.spital and gladden the Uvea 
of the 400 lepers, most of whorfi 
are living out their span in the 
United States’ only leprosarium.

It is a project of the Section of 
fine arts, whose dynamic chief, 
Edward “Ned" Bruce. hlm.*elf one 
of the country’s great artists, is 

' entrusted with organization of 
j  competitions, for murals, sculpture 
and paintings in public buildings, 
made possible by the government’s 
stipulation that one per cent of 
the cost of the buildings be set 
aside for decorations.

Although only *30 is being paid 
for each of the water colors, the 
paintings are rolling in in great 
numbers, proving, how well Bruce 
knew his artists when he said: "It  
will, I know, be a very pleasant 
thought to the artists whose water 
colors are purchased to know that 
they are bringing pleasure to the 
unfortunates condemned by their 
dread disease to spend their Uvea 
in this hospital."

Story Behind It
There is a story that has never 

been told behind this story of 
putting original paintings in hos-
pitals. f -

A few years ago, Bruce was 
himself confined to a hospital dur-
ing a long Illness. The barren walls 
of the hospital room day after 
day drove home the lack of cheer 

i which a few bright, happy paint-
ings. might save a patient’s life. 
There was little he could do atiout 
it at once, for the government was 
hot building hospitals Just then.

His opportunity did come, how- 
ever—a children’s hospital built 
partly with federal funds—and 
when the building was ready, there 
on the walla were Mother Goose 
murals. A short-sighted chief of 
sU ff hit the celling, declared a 
hospital was “no place for such 
levity”  and demanded the murals 
be removed. Bruce countered with 
organizaUon of a Jury of school 
children. They voted unanimously 
thst the murals should stay—and 
they did. / _

Now not only the hospital'staff, 
but the chief himself discusses 
seriously the therapeutic effects 
of hoapitsi ^decoratlona, repeating 
etAw after Jstnrv of boW the DSy-
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When Baby Is Doing Well

The moat important thing in the 
I world to the mother is that her | 
' baby should thrive. The young , 
1 mother with .he first baby may do 

much needless worrying because

mean he is doing well. •
In order to leseen the fears of 

the mother it is a 
„SA a set of signs as a yardstick. 
This yardstick may then be used 
aa a general measurement of the 
healthy development of the infa • 
n  is valuable to all mothers, ex-
perienced or inexperienced

One of the best signs that baby 
is doing well is a gain i"
Through the first 5 months, the 
usual gain is about 6 ounces ^ r  
week. From the 6th month to m  
end of the first 12 months, the 
average gain is between three- 
quarters of a pound and a pound
per month. , x.

The flesh which is gamed should 
be firm and solid,’and the color of
the cheeks and lips should be g o ^ .

Other'signs that the baby is do-

plt of the stomach may be brought 
on by nervous strain.

(Oranges and Grapefruit)
vQuestion: A, B. wants to know; 
3o oranges and grapefr\iit have 

anj\aort of benefloial eSect upon 
the llyer? I note that when I use 
them ayixy day, t do not need to 
take l l^ r  pills nearly ao often." 

Anawe\: Oranges and grapefruit

board adjoining the kitchen.
Former Cook Held 

The former cook, who was dis-
charged three weeks ago, was held 
by Philadelphia police for quea- 
tioning. Police said that after go-
ing to Philadelphia he correspond-
ed with acquBlntancea here.

\  A breakfast of paheakes," bacon, 
^ f fo e  and sweet cake was served 
to^O lodgers about 7:15 a. m. A 
few ipinutci later a half dozen men 
bcgah\to moan with stomach 
c. .mpaXThen a dozen men writh-
ed in a^n y on their beds. When 
deputy coroners arrived beds in 
the home were virtually filled with 
men in agony. ,

Deputy Coroner Fred Wiegha- 
gan said:

"There were men even lying on 
the floor. Ŷ ou’d be talking to a 
fellow and he’d fall down right be-
fore your eyes.- They w'ere holdii^ 
their stomachs and their throats. 
They said they were cold and 
num'b. that their stomachs were 
killing them."

As ambulances arrived, more 
men died. Others limped painfully 
to the ambulances.

To Analyze All Scrap*
All breakfast acraps. including 

samples o f pancakes and uncook-
ed batter were taken to the city 
morgue for chemical analysis.

The few men who partook only 
of bacon and coffee were the only 
Ones who escaped the poison.

Sam Fowkes, 71, a coal miner 
who was taken to a hospital, gave 
the following story:

"This Is terrible. The Army has 
always fed us well. We know ifa  
just a mistake. But it was awful. 
I don’t remember much about the 
thing except that suddenly 1 was 
in such pain I just threw myself 
down on the concrete floor and 
rolled over and over.’’

Dr. Robert Kooser, resident

porary presiding officer’s post left 
vacant by the death of Senator 
Pittman (D.. Nev.) Sunday. Pitt-
man had been serving during the 
extended absence of Vice Preal-
dent Garner from the capital,

May Get Republican Support 
Clark, who has opposed the ad-

ministration's foreign policies, 
might draw some support from 
Democratic ranks and also from 
the Republican camp, providing 
the Republicans themselves do not 
enter a candidate. The entire Sen- 
ate elects the president pro tem-
pore, but almost invariably the 
man Is a member of the majority 
party.

Another question confronting 
Senate Democrats was the choice 
of a successor to Senator Minton 
(D „ Ind.), majority whip who was 
defeated for re-election. Minton 
goes out of office in January. Sen-
ator Hill (D., Al a ) ,  assistant 
whip, appeared to have • the edge 
here.

Extensive f'hangee In Sight
Extensive changes in Senate' 

standing committees also are In 
sight, when the new Congress 
meets.

Senator George (D „ Qa.), was 
considered the probable succeasor 
to Pittman as head of the power-

mittees.
Mcnil>®r» S»m© D®y

Chairmanship of the Judiciary 
Committee, left vacant by tea 
primary defeat of Senator 
Ashurst (D „ Arlz.), a p p e a ^  
lie either with Senator M^^ 
ran (D.. Nev.), or Senator 
Nuys (D „ Ind.), both oppoi 
of President Roosevelt’s, 1937 
preme Court reorganisation bill. 
The two senators became mem-
bers o f the committee on th* 
same day. Chairmanships ordi-
narily arc awarded on the basis 
of seniority of service with a com-
mittee,

A  vacancy in the chairmanship 
of the Claims committee, brought 
about by the defeat of Senator 
Burke (D.. Neb.), in the primary 
election probably will be fllled by 
Senator Brown (D., Mich.).

Minton’s defeat alao left va-
cant the chalrmanahlp of Pen-
sions Committee, a place which 
may go to Senator Schwarts (D., 
Wyo.i.

Senator Byrd (D „ Va.l. was 
regarded aa the most likely choice 
for head of the Rules Committee 
to succeed Senator Neely (D „ 
W. Va.), who will leave the Sen-
ate in January to become govem- 

[or of West Virginia.

inator

Silence Hides 
Fate of. Shi|i

Call Renewed 
Hunt for Bov

Bombed British Freight- 400 Voluhteem Expect- 
er Sends Out Desper- ed to Aid 250 CCC

apparentl^xert a beriefleiai effect pj,ygician"at St. Francis hospital 
upon those suffering from sluggi.sh-I , roach nowder—sodium
ness at the liver. Probably this is 
because the irilld fruit aclda stimu-

Washington 
Daybook
— B j  Jack Stinn0it

Washington- A little project so signs which
kindly and humane that it almost '— "

late a better flow of bile. I f  you 
find the’ fruit tielpful. continue 
using it. Remeniteer, at the same 
time your liver ill being helped, 
your body la being helped in other 
ways. For example, ^ch  fruits are 
an excellent sources o^vitamln C.

Workmen FJnd 
Church B

Unearth Piece of Wa 
Where Early Martyrs 
Put to Death.

Mid the roach powder—sodium 
fluoride—is ’’a terrible poison”

"It  destroys the blood cells," he 
said.

Officials said sodium fluoride is 
a quick-acting while substance 
that might easily be mistaken for 

i flour or bhking powder. As soon 
as the poison was determined.1 hospitals swiftly treated the vic- 

' tims with its antidote calcium 
chloride.

Wilson, the new cook, said: 
"When I heard the men were 

getting sick, I didn’t know what 
 ̂ to do. I  had eaten a couple of 
cakes myself, so I  mixed myself a 
shot of baking soda to make me 
vomit. *

" I  also gave soda to the other 
boys aa they got sick.”

ale Distress Signal.

 ̂ New York. Nov. 12 - ()Fi—Silence 
engulfed the bombed British 
freighter Balmore today on the 
heels of a desperate dlatresa signal 
which indicated the vessel’s crew 
of 17 WHS going down without 
benefit of lifeboats.

Her last reported poaitinn rough-
ly was 300 miles -sest of Ireland 
and was from theto that ahe-first 
BlgnaUed an attack by German war 
planes. The fall was heard by the 
Japanese liner Fushiml Maru yes-
terday morning.

Later, the British relay station 
GCK reported receiving a second 

! me.saage from the Balmore which 
' said the 1,925-top ship’s pprt life-
boats were swamped, and help was 
"urgently .desired."

Finally, at 10:18 p. m, (e.a.t.) 
last night, Mackay Radio reported 
intercepting this terse, grim mes-
sage:

"Almost gone, 17 men on board, 
no boats, do your best.”

There was no further word from 
the stricken vessel. .

W'^orkern in Search.

B u lle tin !
Cartersville, Ga., Nov. I t—  

(.Th—The body of Murray Up-
shaw, Jr„ two-year-old child 
missing since Friday, was 
found In the woods near hi* 
north Georgia mountain home 
today.

Iiicliistrv Workerg
w

To Present Plays

Vatican C ity— (Correspondence 1 
of The Associated Press)— Work-
men digging In the cellars of St. 
Peter’s church have unearthed 
a piece of wall, about three feet 
long, of Nero’s Circus, where early 
Christian martyrs were put to 

1  death. • ^
The atrip of wall was Identified 

Other'slgna vnai mv u«uj —  by one of Its stones, which bears 
Inir well arc a normal appetite, and j^e seal of the emperor , who, le- 

__, __»,B#a,..rnn nfter eatinil. gend has it fiddled while 1

leader Appeal” 
New (campaign

normal satisfaction after ca l'"*- 
Feeding time should find the baby 
hungry, and after nursing 10 to 20 
minutes, he shoukl eltherrg3> to 
sleep or he satisfied enough to re- 
msiii contented while his eyes are

°^GJ)0d bowel raovemenU are fur-
ther evidence that all is going well. 
Each day from 1 to 3 aoft. sm^th, 
and natural movements shwid 
occur. The color should be ligni
orange or yellow. _^

The baby who I* thriving tends 
to have a sunny, cheerful disposi-
tion and tends to be reasonably ac-
tive. A t first he spends much of 
his time Sleeping but as his natur-
al powers develop, he takes m "’’® 
and more of an Interest in his 
surroundings, and begins the move-
ments of the muscles appropriate 
to the various stages of a healthy 
infant’s development. The healthy 
babv may cry anywhere from 15 
to 30 minutes a day and the opt-
ing Is probably a good exerctw for 
hi m l’  but moit of the time he 1»
contented.

A very great lesson for the 
young mother to learn la that her 
own attitude toward the baby hM a 
great deal to do with helping the 
baby develop a normal, happy, 
well-adjusted pattern of behavior. 
Possibly the first 10 daya of the 
baby’s life, or the first 30 day*, 
are the most ImporUnt from the 
patUm-settlng standpoint, u  the 
mother la serene and tranquil and 
If she communicates to the Infant 
a happy affection, he Will pick up 
her atUtude ahd uee It In laying 
down the first planks of what la to 
become the foundation of hla own 
personality. In that personality

fiddled' while Rome
burned.

For eight months workmen have 
been bYcavating under the’ gfeat 
basilica, searching in the debris of 
centuries for archeological relics. 
They have found:

What Has Been Foun^l
1. The sculptured, side of a 

pagan sarcophagus, broken in a 
hundred pieces. | ’

2. Fragments of. the mosaic 
floor of the first church built on 
the site and consecrated in the 
yea,r 326.

3. The floor and entrance to the 
sacristy of this former church.

4. Pillars of the old basilica.
5. TWO cellars In which, during

the time of MlchateUngelo, lime 
was slacked for construction work 
on the new basilica, together with 
unalacke^ lime of the sixteenth 
century. '

6. CTharcoal inscription* and de-
signs made by workmen nearly 
•400 years ago.

7. The skeleton of a worker of 
that period who wa* buried wherei 
he died in an accident.

Second Built Over Tomb 
The present Church of S,t. 

Peter’s Is the second built over 
the tomb of the apostle, beside the 
site of Nero’a CIrcu*. at the foot 
of the Vatican hill.

When part of th* original edifice 
started to give way. Pope Nicholas 
V decided to rebuild it In 1452, but 
little work wa* done until the 
foundation stone of th# new basil-
ica waa laid In 1506. Aa the for-
mer church was demolished, the 
debria was dumped In the base-
ment and It Is this wreckage that 
the workmen now are clearing 
out, four centuries later. ,

"OivcVthe readers what jhey 
like” , apWara to be the baaia of 
CliesterfieW Cigarettes’ newest ad-
vertising qerics appearing • in 
newspapers throughout America 
beginning thik week. Famous per-
sonalities andVolorful evenU car-
ry out the plan\ln each of the new 
advertiaem’ent.*} which fcatureXthe 
theme, "ChcaterlKeld gives *mW- 
ers what they li

Leading the par^e  is an adver 
t'isement based on A one-in-a-mil 
lion family — feattnring famed 
sporta writer G.rantland Rice and 
hia daughter Florence,\riaing star 
of stage and screen. Bette Davli* 
makes another glamorotw “Ches 
terfield appearance,”  and Ellen 
Dre- of the screen, chosen "Mias 
Veteran o f Foreign Wars’’,, for 
1940, is chanaing In her military 
costume. A » th e r  advertisement 
stars the United SUtes Mari î.es 

! "at ease.”
New Holiday Package

1 The Christmas' .advertisement 
introduces the new Chesterfield 
holiday package—one of the moat 
brilliant of a long line of beautiful 
Christmas cartons designed for 
the famous cigarqfte. The "Chea- 
terfield Christmas Girl" wears a 
special ski outfit designed by Mer-
ry Hull.

A unique^series of radio pro-
grams will begin its third year 
Sunday evening when employee 
groups from twelve manufacturing 
concerns In Hiirtford, New Brit-
ain and Bristol, Tc***"* O'* Indus-
trial Employee Playhouse. Begun 
in 1038 aa an experiment under ths 
sponsorship of the Manufacturers 
Association of Hartford County In 
an effort to foater good-will and 
a friendly competitive s p i r i t  
among neighboring industrial 
plants, the Playhouse has each 
year grown in number of partici-
pating companies and interest 
among local radio audiences.

Hartford County is one of the 
most highly Industrial areas in 
New England, and the majority of 
groups participating in the Play-
house represent nationally known 
concerns. They include Under-
wood-Elllott-Fisher Typewriter 
Company: V.eeder-Root, Inc; Colt’s 
Patent Fire Arms Manufacturing 
Company: Whitney Chain t  Man-
ufacturing Company; Uhlted A ir-
craft Corp: Royal Typewriter 

laing scar Company; Fuller Brush Company; 
tte D a v ir fta n ley  Works. Also participating

e.elll Isa W T*i« nrv*m Vi • r**nmn«nv*

Cartersvllle. Ga., Nov. 12.— (JPi 
— County authorities called a  re-
newed search today tor two-year- 
old Murray Upahaw, Jr., follow-
ing a night of quiet at his farm 
home, arranged in hope that kid-
napers. I f  any. might aeek a con- 
tact.

The sandy-haired boy disap-
peared at noon iaat Friday from 
the house yard.

Barton County Sheriff Georg* 
Gaddis summoned 250 CCC work-
ers from a nearby camp for to-
day’s search and estimated that 
400 volunteers from the hilly 
vicinity would aid.

He planned a "follow-your- 
hiinch" search instead of the or-
ganized combing of the territory 
by lines o f men which haa been 
followed almost steadily for four 
<|lay8.

i No Clue Found
Sheriff Gaddis and C?apt. Frank 

Simmons of the Georgia State 
Highway Patrol declared no clue 
had been found to the child’# dta- 
appearance. They said they were 
baffled by the clrcumatances.

The organized search waa halt-
ed overnight by the sheriff after 
a pet terrier "Nlckle.” which had 
vanished with the boy. waa found 
wandering In woods a couple of 
miles from the farm house yester-
day.

The white-bodied dog was , dry 
and clean, despite week-end rains, 
and appeared well-fed. Return of 
the dog in such condition caiiepd 
the sheriff to say he believed a kid-
naper might be .possible

Woma iiiii Danger 
AsTloiiie Burns

will be E. Ingraham C om p ly ; 
Wallace Barnes Company and' the 
Hartfori. Ga# Company.
■fhe programs consisting of 

choral, musical and dramatic work 
will be broadcast over the combin-
ed hook-up of Stations WTHT, 
Hartford, Conn, and WNBC, New 
Britain, Conn., every Sunday night 
for twelve weeks.

Five linpartial judges have been 
elected to grade th* individual 
programs on originality, audience 
appeal, direction and execution. A t  
the end of the series, a trophy, do-
nated by the Manufacturers Aa- 
sociAtiun. will be presented to the 
winner at a banquet' held for the 
750 industrial employee* Uking 
part.

Newtown, Nov. 12— (A’) —The 
century-old home of Harry Hart 
in the Half-Way river district wa# 
destroyed by fire last night endan-
gering the life of Mrs. Hart, 111 
and alone at the time. >' 

Mrs. Hart, seated in the living 
room, heard a crackling at the 
rear of the house and discovered 
the walls on fire.

She summohtd the Newtown 
fire department by telephone, and 
saved sons clothes and JeweMy.

Pair Rescued by Firemen 
Bristol. Nov. 12.—(A5—Edward 

Paine, 64, W PA  worker, and hi# 
blind sister, Mrs. Aniile Hardy, 
65, were rescued t>y firemen last 
night when fiamea cauaed consid-
erable damage to the living room 
of their home. Both were burned 
slightly.

Optometry Ezamlnatlona B tu i 
Anaonla. Npv. 13,—(^ ^ T h e  

SUte Board of Optometry Exam-
iner* started examination* today 
at Hartford for 21 applicant* for 
state llccnsca, according to an 
anaouncement by George A. Ck>m- 
stock. secretary of th* board.

The boy’s parents, tense with the' 
strain, joined in the theory as a 
final hope that their child remained 
alive

Mother Sends Radio PIm
Mrs. Upshaw sent a radio plea 

to "any person who might .have my 
boy to please be good to him 
wherever he is.

•T'eeil him well and take car# 
him. Please don’t do anything 
hurt him." her message concluded.’ 

Sheriff Gaddis said the baffling 
part of a kidnaping theory was the 
fact that Upshaw, a farmer, Vi* far 
from wealthy.V

He declared that "private tn- 
vcsUgatlons” he had made dis-
closed no possible motive unless 
‘some -crank" had taken the child 
for reasons that were not apparent.

------ ------------------- rt-
Llttle to Gain by Prank

Uncoln. Neh.—OP)—A mlachlev- 
ous youngster 'phoned a radio sta-
tion. Introduced himself as the 
superintendent of schools and ask-
ed that tt be announced that b*,- 
cause of the cold weather "there 
will b* no achool today." D ie *n- 
nouncsmeqt was mads, followed by 
t  flood of inquiries and finally a 
denial from achool authorities. But 
he had little to gain. It wa# Armis-
tice Day and schoola were to be 
dismissed at noon anyway.

Daily R adip P rogram s
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Thoodny, Nov. 13
P. M.
4:00—BacksUge Wife. \
4:15—BtoUa Dallas.
4:30—Lorenso Jones.
4:45—Young Wldder Brown. 
6:00—Girl A l’>ns.
5:15—Lons Journey.
5:30—Jack Armstrong.
5:45—Ufa Can Be Beautiful.
6:00— News and Weather. 
6:11U-Jlm Britt* Sports Round-

up.
6:30— Bernhard Levltow Salon 

Orchestra.
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Warlng's Orchestra. 
7:15—History In the Headlines — 

Andre Schenker.
7 :S0—Miisloo.
8:00—Johnny Present*.
8:30— Musical Treasure Chest. 
0:00—te ttle  of the Sexes.
9:30—Fibber McGee and Molly. 

10:00—Bob Hope.
10:30—Uncle Walt’s Dog House. 
11:00— News and Weather.
11:15—Die Party Line.
11:36—Polish Orchestra.
12:00—War News.
12:06— The Party Line.
12:55—Newa.
1:00—Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.

6:00— Knlghta of the Road.
6:28— New*.
6:30—Gene and Glenn.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00— Newa and Weather.
8:15 — News from Here 

Abroad.
8:30— Radio Bazaar.
8:55— W TIC ’a Program Parade. 
9:00— Newa Reporters.
9:15— Food Newa.
9:30— Hats and Heads.
9:45— Wutherlng Heights.

10:00— Thla Small Town.
10:15— By Kathleen Norris.
10:30— Ellen Randolph.
10:45— The Guiding Light.
11:00—The Man I Married.
11:15— Against the Storm.
11:30—The Road of Life. 
n;45— David Hariim.
12:00 Noon—Your Treat.
P. M.
12:16— Gene and Glenn.
12:35— Day Dreams.
12:45— SIngIn’ Sam.
1 ;00— News’, Weather.
1:15—The U ttie Show, 

y 1:30— Marjorie Mills.
\  3:00— How to Eater a Contest 

. and Win.
3:15—Medical Talk.
2:20— Medley Time.
3:30— T̂he Career of Alice Blair. 
2:45—̂ Meet Miss Julia.
3.00— Mary Marlin.
3:15— Ma Perkins.
3:30— Pepper Young’s Family. 
3:45—Vic and Bade,

Day by 
Day

BM3am StaMUrd Tim*

New York, Nov. 13—(J^—Amer-
ica’s Town Meeting, open forum 
broadcast series that set aome- 
thlng of a precedent in microphone 
presentation of current topic* 
when It s ta rts  five years ago, Is 
getting all set for another season 
on the WJZ-NBC sUtlon U61, 
Opening topic on Thursday night' 
will be "la This Our W ar?”

On the "yes" aide are Anne,
O'Hare McCormick and Cok Henry. 
Breckinridge, with the "no’’.'aup-' 
ported by Capt. Eddie Rlckenbeck- 
er and Mary Hlllyer. Again George 
V. Denny. Jr,, will be the modera-
tor and in that connection he will 
do a preview broadcast on Wednes-
day night at 10:15.

A ir time of the meeting la to be 
9:35, five minute* later than here-
tofore. Something of a change in 
program policy will be adopted this 
year In that each subject conaldcr- 
ed ia to be carried through three 
broadcasts Instead of one to give 
more complete treatment. Ques-
tions from the audience, an idea to 
which the town meeting pioneered, 
will continue an'important part of 
the programs.

and

TMStlay, Nov. 13.
P. M*
4;0<>—PorUa Blak* Faces U f*  
4:16—We, the AbbotU.
4:30—Hilltop House.
4:45—KaU Hopkins.
6:00—Ad Ltnsr.
6:15—The O'NeUl’s.
6:30—Ad Liner.
6:45—Bcattsrgood Baines.
6:00— Esso Reporter.
6:05— Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood 
6:20—Edwin C. HHI.
6:80—Paul Sullivan Review# the 

News. _ J
6:45—The World Today,
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy., '
7:16—Lanny Ros*;
7:30—Helen Mencken—"Second 

Husband."
' Missing Heirs.
■'8t30ir*Flr#t Nlghter. 
i 8:56—Elmer Davis—News.
’9:00—We, the people.
9:30—Prbf. Quiz.

10:00—Glenlr Miller’s Orchestra. 
10:15— Selective Service.
10:20—Accent on Music.
10:45—Music Patterned for

Dancing.
11:00—Esao Reporter 
11:05— Sports Roundup,
11:10— News of the War.
11:25—Musical Interlude.
11:30—Columbia Masterworks. 
12:00— News.
12:05— Joey Kearns’ Orchestra. 
12:30—Ray Herbeck’s Orchestra. 
12:55—New*.

Tomorrow’s Program.
A. M.
7:00—Esso Reporter.
7:10—Music Off the Record.
7:55— Esso Reporter.
8:00— New* of Europe.
8:10—Shoppers Special.
8:30— Esso Reporter,
8:35—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Press NeWs.
9:15— American School of the 

Air.
9:45—Xavier Cugat's Orchestra. 

10:00—By Kathleen Norris.

Lewis Quits His Teaching 
Venture A fter Six Weeks

Madison, WIs., Nov. 13—(JV -^w sst you must #s* aomsthlng

A modem broadcast station, 
using a • power of .lO.OOO watta, 
costa a little more than a quarter 
nf a million dollars. Actually the 
figure paid In a recent instance, the 
new outfit of W EAF- New York, 
key station of the NBC-Red net-
work. waa *280,000.

Besides giving the atatlon 
about everything In the latest
transmitting gadgets, the overall i  10:15—Myrt apd. Marge 
effect-aa far as listeners are conr j  10:30—Stepmother, 
rerned la a noticeable lncrca.se in 110:45—Woman of Courage, 
signs! strength almost every-i 11:00— Short Short Story, 
where the station can be picked ' 11:16—Martha Webster, 
up. I 11:30—Big Slater,

-------- I 11:45— Aunt Jenny’a Stories.
Tuning tonight: | 12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
Die war—NBC-Red 7:15, 7:45; ' T o . .  r-iri viorH,.. 

MBS 8, 10. 11, 12:30; CBS 8:55, 12.15— When a Girl Marries.
10:45; WJZ-NBC 9;30; NBC 12.

W E AF-N B C -8, Johnny Pre-
sents; 8:30. Horace Heldt Quli

Sioclsir Lewi# ha# gon* back to 
Broadway—but the University of 
Wisconsin campus still buzzes 
with talk of the "professor.’’

Fo;- six weeks the novelist con-
ducted s class in creative writing; 
then announced he was on bis way 
to New York to help produce bts 
new play, "Felicia Speaking."

He said he waa "tremendously 
plcitaed" with his students, faculty 
associates and the commuAltJ(.

Before that, however, he seem- 
a bit Irked over the "absurd mys-
tery" everybody was making 
about his venture into teaching.

"Damn it!" he said, ’Tra here 
because I want to be here.” .

Stay On.GoaiO Bcliavior
But atudciits and" faculty mem-

ber# weren’t convinced. They 
stayed on their good behavior, fig-
uring they’d pop out of the pages 
of a new Lewis novel one of these 
days.

"Remember ’Main Street’ and 
the small town?" a faculty mem-
ber asked. "Remember ’BabUt’ 
and the small busineas man? 
Well. . . . "

•Tm not going to write a novel 
with a university gackground," 
Lewis in.sisted. " I know exactly 
what my next hovel ia going to be 
about, and it’s not going to be 
about college life."

The lanky, red-haired Nobel 
prize winner smiled. "Oh, it might 
have a acene or two from a cam-
pus,” he conceded, then added 
hastily, "not this one.

"Now If I went to live in Hart-
ford, Conn., everybody there 
would aay, ’Fine. He came'here to 
Hartford because it is a beautiful 
city and a good place to live.’ And 
they would let it go at that.

"But out here in the middle

mysterious about I t
" I  have to llva aomtwhers. And 

I  Ilk* Madison. Isn’t that reason 
enough?"

Uvsd Qoletljr Nnnr Campos
Lewis Uvsd quietly In a large 

boms near the campus and faculty 
membera didn’t disturb ths novel-
ist’s psace of mind with too many 
social Invitations.

No visitors were allowed in hla 
clasarcMm and hla students said 
teacher told them not to tell tales 
out of school.

Lewis presented an advanced 
course in writing, without salary.

“ I wanted to renew contact 
with the middle west,"’’ he explain-
ed, "And I wanted to ido it in a 
university town.

" I  don’t know what you’d call 
th* course. It han 't any name. All 
I do la to encourage the students 
to write.

“ I  haven't any System, much. 
Everybody has always wanted to 
write a story. A ll right, I  en-
courage them to go ahead and 
write It.L’

Told To Bogin NovM
His 22 pupils— Lewis asked for 

15 "but they were ao well-qualified 
I couldn’t turn them down"—were 
Instructed to begin a novel or 
write a short story of at least 
6,000 words.

"Those 6,000 words look ter-
rific to students who have been 
writing 300 word themes," he 
laugh^. "And, o f course, they 
can't write a novel in a semester. 
I f  they get one started I will be 
satisfied."

His later announcement o f his 
unexpected leave-taking said tt 
had not been decided whether he 
would return._  A t any rate, his 
lease on his house here doeao't.ex- 
plre until July.

t

Kennedy Raps 
Boston Story

Says Different' Impres* 
sion Created Than He 
Intended to Convey.

New York, Nov. 12—WP)—Am-
bassador Joseph P. Kennedy says 
a newspaper story which quoted 
him as saying "democracy la fln- 
ishej in Elrtgtand” contained many 
statements vvhlch "created a dif-
ferent impression entirely than 1 
would want to set forth," and that 
it waa based on an "off-the-record 
discussion.’’

The article, written by Louis M. 
Lyons, appeared In The Boston 
Globe Saturday night. Kennedy 
waa quoted further aa saying that 
"National Socialism would be the 
result.’’
“ Many”  Statements “ Inaixnirate” 

In s statement issued in New 
York last night, the ambassador 
said "many” of the statements 
"were inaccurate,” adding " I  as-
sumed the entire conversation had 
been conducted on the baais of my 
original statement—that it waa an 
off-the-record dlscuaalon.”

In Boston. The Globe expressed 
regret that the ambassador "takes 
exception to publication of- the in-
terview in question," and addedr 

" It  was Mr.. Lyons' understand-
ing he was at liberty to use any of 
the remarks in their long Inter-
view in Boston, except fo r . those 
which Mr. Kennedy specified as 
'off the record.' and these, of 
course.^Were not touched upon in 
the publisfted interview.”

One Out of 15
Houses Vacant

Tw o-O cean N av^ 
Is Long B uilding J(

Huge Gear of Battleship 
Takes 10 Months to 
Make; Must Have Pre-
cisions o f Watch.

Deaths Last Night
Cambridge, Muss. - Dr. Frank 

William Taussig. 80, former chair-
man of th* U. S. Tariff Commis-
sion, professor emeritus of Har-
vard, and internationally-known 
economist.

New York, —Dr. Hans J. Mam- 
lok. 65. pioneer in modern rfentla- 
try and former head of the Uni-
versity of Berlin Dental School.

Lynchburg^ Va. Charles Bron-
son Seger, 73, former president of 
The Union Pacific Railway and 
The United States Rubber Com-
pany.

Newark, N. J. — Mrs. Major 
Phoebe Strong Allan, a veteran of-
ficer of the Salvation Army.

9:30, Fibber McGee; 10, Bob Hope 
Show; 1():30. Uncle Wait . Dog- i 
house,

WABC-CBS—8. Court of Miss-? 
ing Heirs; 8:30, First Nlghter; 9,:

I We the People; 9:30, Profeasor ! 
j  Quiz; 10:20, CBS. concert o r- ' 
chestra. j

W,^^-NBC—8, Ben Bernle Quiz; | 
8:30, new time for Question Bee; ' 
9, Grand Central Station Dramas, i 
premiere: 10:15, Pan-American
Union Mualcale; 10:30, Meet Ed-
ward Weeks, premiere.

MBS—7:15, Here’s Morgan; 
8:15, Cats ’n’ Jammers; 9:30, 
I>augh ’n’ Swing Club.

What to expect Wcdne.sday:
The war—NBC 8 a. m., 1:45 p. 

m.: CB.S 8. 9 a. m., 6:45. p. m.; 
MBS 10, 11, 11:45 a. ra.. 2 p. m.

WEAF-NBC — 1:15, Frankie 
Masters orcbeatra; 3:15, Ma Per-
kins; 5, Girl Alone.

WABC-CBS — 12 noon. Kate 
Smith from Tucson, Ariz.; 3:45, 
Lecture Hall: 5, The Goldbergs.

WJZ-NBC—^̂9 a. m.i Breakfast 
Club; 12:30 p. m.. Farm and 
Home Hour: 2:30* Education 
Week program.

MBS —1:45, Cheer-up Gang: 
2:30, Homemakers Forum.

Short waves: GSC GSD Lon-
don 7:15, MIdweeh' Service; DJD 
DJZ Berlin 8:15,’ news; 2RO 
Rome 10, news: TGW A Guate-
mala 11, popular music. /

12:30— Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00— Esso Reporter.
1:0.’)— Program Revue.
'1:15—Woman In White.
1:30—The Right to Happine.sa.
1:4.5’-  Main c^Street— Hartford. 
2:00— Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne 
2:30— Fletcher Wiley.
2:45- My Son A I.
3:00— Mary Margaret McBride. 
3:15—The SololatS,
3:30—Esso Reporter.
3:35—Studio Matinee,'

ly Journal of Economics, be 
served as president of The Ameri-
can Economic Association, was a 
fellow of The American Academy 
of Arts and Sciences arid a mem-
ber of The British Academy. He 
was a former president of the 
Harvard Alumni Association.

The educator and writer suffered 
a stroke about a week ago at the 
home of a daughter, Mrs. Gerard 
C. Henderson, with whom he 
lived.

Carmona waa opening the Colon-
ial Congress.

Ferreira Piedade waa wounded 
in the face in the scuffle that pre-
ceded hia arrest. Police said they 
were unable to discover hia mo; 
tlve for the attack.

Seat of Danger

Watches (Condition 
Of Wounded Scion

Tremonton, Utah — iJFi —  John 
I Laub found two sticks of dynamite 
rolling loose among iron tools un-
der the seat while he was hauling 
a load of explosives—30 days ago.

Noted Economist, 
Dr. Taussig, Dies

Lisbon. vXov. 12— i!Pt—President 
Antonio. Carmona watched anx-
iously today the condition of his 
21-year-old grandson, Oscar Car- 

i mona da Silva Costa, who waa 
I stabbed twice in the abdomen last 
! night when he attempted to de- 
j  fend the Bishop of Avlero from 
! an East Indian wielding a long 
j lipife.

Bishop Donnuel da’’’Llma Vidal 
was stabbed superficially in . the I cheat.

Police identified the assailant aa

Washington, Nov. 12—(.iP)—One 
out of every 15 houses or apart-
ments in the United SUtes waa 
vacant on April 1. the Census 
Bureau compute today.

The aUtlstlca showed 37.211.463 
dwellings in the nation, of which 
2 438,790, or 6.6 per cent, were va-
cant.

Although most of the "vacant" 
dwelling units Ubulatcd by the 
regular census enumerators wer.e 
places for rent or sale, some were

By Howard W. Blakeslee 
Associated Press Science Editor
New York. Nov. 12.—One rea-

son why the United States can’t 
build a two-ocean Navy very 
quickly Is that it takes 10 months 
to build merely the gears of the 
ISKcst type Naval ships.

'The gears are the cog-wheela 
which take the 10,000 revolutions 
per minute of a ship’s turbines and 
reduce thla rotation to perhaps 400 
revolutions of the ship’s pro-
peller.

Precision Necessary
The length of time In manufac-

ture Is due to the fact that the 
cogs have to be machined to the 
precisions of a watch, and the big 
cog weighs about 35 ton.*. Thla 
one is known to sailors as the bull 
gqar. It is nearly 18 feet in dia-
meter and may carry 600 "teeth."

Each tooth must be cut with a 
fineness much leas than the thick-
ness of a cigarette paper, with 
what the engineers call tolerance.* 
of three ten-thousandtha of an 
inch.

How the great gears are made la 
described by A. A. Ross of the 
gear engineering department of 
The General Electric Co., which la 
spending 13,000,000 to expand ita 
cog-making works at Lynn, Mass.

Warmed Several Hours
After the big bull gear is built 

and ready to have its teeth cut, it 
is first warmed for acveral hours 
to a temperature of 72 Fahren-
heit. The room for this warming 
also Is fitted for cooling. In case 
the huge piece of metal happen* 
to be even a fraction over 72.

After the temperature ia right, 
the gear is moved into the room 
where the teeth are cut. This 
room is maintained at exactly 72. 
Even a slight variation in temper-
ature, by the expansion or con-
traction it would cause in the 
metal, might throw the teeth- 
cuttlng out of true.

The monster cog ,1s laid flat on a

Exterior Mads e f _ _
' The blrd-caga’a axterior 
i made of tungsten nearly aa _
I aa diamonds. It# exterior 
ribbed much Uko a acrow and 
against the aide o f the big | 
turning at right anglaa to 

! gear's rotation and cutting 
It turn#.

With each revolution of th*
! gear, the little tungsten 
I bites in, milking what Is 
, the "rough cik.”  A fter thla 
' cess has ahapa the gear ta 
proper depth xtad thtekneao,

' little tungsten teeth set to # ___,
'on  the finish toVhe threo ten* 
thousands of an l n «  accuracy.

During all this ^me, th* 1 
gear miiat never ceaik turning.  ̂
the cutting job ahoulll stop, tlw  ( 
slight change tn poeitkm on 
starting would ruin tbe^ear. 
make sure the motion iMver t#-! 
interrupted, auxiliary engiqM are . 
ready to take over the w a k  o f ’ 
the main power plant If that)

Need Skill of Huinaa Haa 
Although the finishing la 

by machine, the skill of 
workmen also is Indlspenaat 
Mr. Ross points out. Th* gear#\ 
can’t be made without Uie BklU 
of human^,hande to guide the ro* ’ 
bote. Furthermore, it ia not 
enough for the workman to be 
merely a ’’skilled" cutter; be must, 
be Buper-skilled to work within 
the three ten-thousandths of an 
inch margin of perfection.

Imperfections greater than that, 
when translated through a hug# 
35-ton cog wheel, would be m ag*. 
nifled enough to endanger the 
power transmission of a battle* 
.ship.

t/ittuce, not cracker#; la th# fa* 
vorite food of parrota.

temporary vacancies duo to vaca- slowly turning table, and a little 
tionlng faralllcs and others were i device alxmt the size of- a bird- 
summer resort placefl vacant only cage starts clawing out the 
because of the season. I grooves which will become teeth.

rNervousRestlesnI Bestleset
m I m C  I  Can’ t sleep? Tire 
■111 l a  I  essilT? Because of 

■ tamale functloael 
“disorders" causlnz montbly die* 
tress? Then try Lydia E. Plnkham’a 
Vegetable Compound. Ptnkham’B 
Compound Is famous for helping 
cuch rundown, nervoue conditions. 
Uade erpeciallv for xcomen, W O im  
TRYING 1 Any drugstore.

Cambridge, Ma.*.*., Nov. 12.—</Pi
—Dr. Frank William Taussig, in- ■
ternationally - known economist. ' Alfredo FeiTelra P̂^̂  ̂ a native
professor emeritus of Harvard 
University, author, and chairman 
of the United States Tariff Com- 

I mission from 1917 to 1919, died 
yesterday. He was 80 years old.

Dr. Taussig recentl.v completed 
a new edition of ’’Principles of 
Economics." written originally in 
1911 and widely used- as a text-
book in Harvard and other univer- 

! allies. His other hooks included 
"Tariff History of the United 
States" and "Free Trade, the 
Tariff and Reciprocity."

He taught at Harvard for 53 
years, retiring in 1935 after 34 
years as Henry Lee professor of 
economics. Editor of the Quarter-

of Portuguesi* East India. Before 
he waa stthdued,. he cut o ff two 
fingers of a pollcrinan who inter-
vened and severely bit Julio Cayol- 
la, a colonial aghnt.

The attack occtirred at the en-
trance of a hall where President

7o Relieve
Misery (

t r r r r

Bm 'SA B sm m ir 
ABSWEBmm 
WBHUKErOUA

Widow Of Jndgr Beers Dies

Bridgeport, Nov. 13— (gq—Mr*. 
Callie House Beers, 91, widow of 
Judge Alfred Beers *who v  'S 
was national command*r*ln*chiet 
of the Grand Army of th* Itepuh* 
Itc, 1913-14, died last night at her 
home here. ,,

S§ttkiisstMuif9a1l§st aFm T 'XV a '41 Ford and you'll diicovcr that 
in owners are jg;ettiog Ion mor* than^ 

iuzt an imnroved car . . . they’re getting a
Digneis!.

just an improved car 
brand new car! Brand

New in length of .whaclbsM and 
•ptiagbaje!

New in massive bodies; wider scats, 
, .  , bigger doors!

„._.™  Y‘ "V“  in b^neil.. New in ride...soft,level,luxurious!
Brand, new in the look o f bigncM. Brand New in frame structure, 1009b 

new in the feel o f bigness! A brand new . more rigid!
high in .̂ 8 years o f  nnaking FORD mean New in quietness of bodies, chassiŝ

r— -------------  • "  '  • engine!
New quicker pick-up and get-away 
. with thriny V-8 power!

New in beauty, comfort, and con-
venience throughout!

88i||t8 111 .JO VI iiuiikiiiK rv/ivi^. meai
more for your money! Before you make 

your ’-(1 choice . . .  sec what you'll get in 
your new car. . .  see what you’ll get for your 

old car . . .  at your Ford Dealer’s nowl

1 Pastry dough is made more ^ *  
geatible by the addition of a tSer 
drops of lemon juice. *

DILLON
1.10 C E N T E R  S T R E E T

SALES AND SERVICE
M A N C H E S T E R

/

ON TfflS

Onica-Speed Top 

Complete Autoidati^'Xighting 

Folding^over*All 

Roomy “ Economy”  Oven 

AutqniiHic Heat Control 

Blanket Oven Insulation 

RoIl>Out Broiling Ovqn
i ■ it

Double*Searing Broiler 

“ Stop”  Oven Racks 

Condiment Set 

Minute' Minder 

Modem Dependability

■\

(Certified Performance)

(GAS RANGE
Model No. 433 

_________

l if  mH r

■ iq-.

•ji”
Regular Price

$146.00

NOW ONLY $109.50 amp your  o l d st ovi

~ r a n J I  i t ' i  a  m o J le A -tT .

Manchester Division
*>c=> ^  Bartforsl Gas Co.
C _ _ S 0 2 T 9

* 'Ll
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ives His Impressions 
Of Hitler’s Germany

Rabbi Tells Kb 
^'wanians How Dicta-

tor Got Control o f 
The German People.

An nbwrblng account of hta Im- 
?>we8lona of Germany during Its,
' last few years as a democracy and , 
tta first years imder the rule of j 
mtler, was given at the weekly j 

^ jioonday meeting of the Klwanls j 
,  , a u b  at the County Club today
t  by Rabbi Berthold Woythaler, who 
 ' wccntlv assumed charge of Tem-

ple Beth Sholom here. _
Bom In a small town In the for 

nwr Polish Corridor 
resdent of the former Free City 
o f Danzig and also of 
Rabbi Wovtha!er received his edu-
cation In German schools and was 
rSudent in Berlin when Germany 
••threw off one of the most liberal 
OonstltuUors in the world to ac- 
eent the yoke of a tyrant.
^  Paved Hitler's Way

The speaker said thet the people 
o f Germanv accepted democracy 
without believing in it and felt 
that the Treaty of Versailles wa 
n terrible Inlustlce, *

' that paved the . way for Hitler s 
rise to power as he made e^ctlve 
uae of such slogans as 
Must Return to the 
Must Destroy the Treaty 
inilles," "Germanv Must Return

Rabbi Berthold Woythaler

jlosive Company and was hnowTi 
here as the Burton Powder W orks.

Bead Identified
The dead were identified as Lee 

Waddell, 35, Now Castle: F.lmer 
Kilduff, 32, of F.dinburg, three 
miles from the plant, and Howard 
Duncan, 24, New Castle,. . . .

The blast shook this Industrial 
community, rattling windows and 
springing doors in many dwellings. 
\salgs offices of The American. 

Cyanamld and Chemical Corpora-
tion in Pittsburgh reported the

to Power." all believed in whole-; j-junburg plant’s . production was
heartcdlv bv the people. ------ - — .' f'mmpreinl ma-

Controls the. Press 
' Rabbi Woythaler said that Hit-
ler’s task consisted of "crush ng 
intellectual honesty, everything 
that 1s moral and ethical, in 
to obtain blind acceptance of his
Nm I doctrine*” One of cnlef ........ ^
tveapons was the control of the 1 ,ijyg An ef.ploslon at its Calco 
brecs all nev/spaners being devot- chemlc.al division acid plant nt 
ed to spreading the Nazi propa- Eound Ercok, N. J., killed a plant 
m d a  and all exerting a tremen-! ...„pjrintcr.rlcnt and Injured three 
Sous influence in shaping the p:o- workmen Sunday, 
tile to Hitler's will.

devoted solclv to commercial ma 
tcrials and that no government 
orders were In production there.

A spokesman for the company 
at Edinburg de-lincd to give any 
information on the blast.

The blast was the second in the 
corporation’s plants within three

Nfune Manager 
For Qeveland

Roger Peckinpaugh 1» 
Named to Pilot In-
dians; Succeeds Vitt.

Cleveland. Nov. 12— Rnfeef 
Peckinpaugh Is the new manager 1 
of the Cleveland Indians.

Tn taking the job Peckinpaugh 
becomes a baseball rarlty-tw  ce 
manager of the same major 
league club. His previous tenure 
started in 1928, ended with his 
discharge in mid-season 1933.

"Peck " who is 49 and was once 
a star shortstop, succeeds Oscar 
Vltt who was released after , he 
led the rebellious Tribe Into sec-
ond place this year.

Alva. Bradley, the club president 
who' fired Peckinpaugh seven 
years ago. announced Pecktn- 
paugh signed a two-year contract 
today. _________ _

Five Persons Die 
In Signal Plant

(Continued From Page One)

f.-itler of 14 children and for 60 
years an employe of a water com-
pany whose repair shop was also
destroyed. .

Michael J. Angel, Investigator
for the State Bureau of Explosives, 
paid' the blast occurred in the 
primping room, where the powiV?r 
in use was’ not explosive under nor-
mal conditions unless given a 
heavy blow. He discounted any 
pos.sihility of sabotage.

Preliminary estimates o< the 
death toll varied from six to 25, 
but Police Capt. John .ilRan of 
Woo'Jbridge township, in which the 
nlc.nt was situated, expressed be-
lief that no more than 20 persons 
were emp'oyed there. It manufac-
tured railway track torpedoes, 
lloros and .similar cq\iipment.

ed in the nelghttorbood o f the al(- 
nal plant, said:

"I waa standing with two other 
fellows U\ a garage adjoining the 
buildings.

"I saw everything flying. People 
were running. 1 ruahed out. I 
helped them out of the doora and 
helped them to the hoeplUl.” 

Himself cut by flying glasa un-
der the chin. Edley said he saw at 
least two persons lying In the 
wreckage of the water company's 
building.

Fire broke out In one of the 
small structures of the United Rail-
way Signal plant, but waa quickly 
extinguished.

Windsor Lakis, reporter for The 
Perth Amboy Evening News, who 
was at the acene, said he saw 20 
or more bodies of men and women 
taken out of the grounds.

Scene of “ Awful Deetructlon'*
The scene, he added, was one of 

"awful destruction.”
In the nearby Middlesex Water 

Company plant buildings were 
wrecked. Several persons, he add-
ed, were injured there.

Blocks In the vicinity of the 
blast felt the extent of the blast 
which swamped police and news-
paper offices with telephone calls 
in nearly every municipality In the 
metropolitan area. !

The lOO-by-200 foot main plant 
of the corporation located about 
15 miles from down town Man-
hattan, N. Y„ and the same dis-
tance from Newark, w m  com-
pletely wrecked, Lakis said.

Perth Amboy General hospital 
reported between ten and 20 per-
sons had been brought in for 
treatment- and Rahway hospital 
said "quite a number” were 
rushed there and "they are In 
pretty bad shape.

Reports Home Rocked.
John' Smith, a resident of Sta-

pleton, Staten Island, across the

Deatht 1
EUsabeth Row WUey 

The death of Elisabeth Rose 
Wiley o f Pawtucket, R. I„ oc-
curred abortly after noon irester- 
day In that city. Bom December 
24, 1907 In Ashland, N. Y., Mrs. 
WUey made her home In Bolton 
for several years. She waa a grad-
uate of Hartford Public High 
School, Mount Holyoke College 
and Slmmona College. She had 
been actively engaged In social 
work in Hartford, Stamford and 
Pawtucket, R. I. •

She was married on August 20, 
1938 to Russell Chester Wiley In 
Saint Peter's Episcopal church in 
Hebron. Besides her husband, she 
Is survived by an Infant daughter, 
Elizabeth Rose Wiley, and three 
brothers, George O. Bose of Bol-
ton, Roger Phelps Rose of Water- 
town, Conn., and Rev. Lawrence 
Rose of Tokyo, Japan.

Visiting hours for friends will 
be held from 7-9 p m. today at 
the Carpenter Jenks Funeral 
Home at 131 Elmwood , avenue. 
Providence, R. I., with a short 
service at 8:30 p.m. tomorrow at 
Saint Martin's Chapel on Orchard 
avenue in Providence.

 ITie funeral will be held Thurs-
day at 2 p.m. in Saint Peter’s 
Church In Hebron. Rev. J. S. Neill 
of St. Mary’s church, Manchester, 
of which she was a former mem-
ber. will officiate, with Rev. Keene 
of Hebron assisting. Burial will be 
made In Saint Pctls ’s Cemetery In 
Hebron. Bearers will be: Frank 
Clark, Ansonla Conn., Alan' Mc-
Leod and Edwin Patlson of Paw- 

i tucket, David Toomey of Bolton,
---- -------------  Robert Loomis of Manchester and

.estuary from the Jersey shore, I  q  o ’Brien of Pawtucket.
said his home was rocked, awak-1 ---------
ening sleepers In the house. , John F. Butler

"I was writing at a desk when j y  Butler, a resident of
the cxplo.sion shook the house and Manchester for many years, died

Local Library 
Issues Invite

Schools, Gubs Asked!
To View Exhibits on
Display This Week.

"Library Lines” the publication 
of the Mary ChenCy Library for 
Children’s Book Week, Is unusual-
ly attractive. Printed on pink pa-
per, the cover represents a small 
boy and girl perusing the same 
book. The slogan of Book Week 
this year is "Good Books Are Good 
Friends” .

The nation wide observance of 
Book or Education week originat-
ed In 1919. Every year at this time 
this llbrsry “ ntl others all over 
the country assembles collections

Draftees Must Swear 
Their Questionnaires

PA ’s Launch 5th Cttge Campaign on Thanksgiving Nigh
• ______ ___________________ _ ______________ ___ ____  -   —   - - -     .  —       —. 'm.

f  AkfiVtfka F s t u t P  Several Regifltrants Re- 
L f c a v e s  E i S i a i e   ̂ m m ed paper# That

T o H is C le r k i  Had Not Been Sworn 
w ___^  ; T o ; Advisory Board.

Local Confectioner Who 
Died on Sept. 8  Re-
member# Employee.

rattled* the windows,” Smith said. 
"The whole north end of the is-
land seemed to quiver. It struck 
about 8:.30 a. m.'

New York city police offered i ford.

last night at the Hartford hospit.al 
after a brief illness. He was em-
ployed by the Pratt & Whitney 

! Aircraft Corporation of East Ha.t-

Under terms of the will of 
ArUUdea Keriszes. who died last 
September 8. his entire- estate In-
cluding hla business here on Main 
street knowm as Peter’s candy 
shoppe. Is left to an employee long 
In his service, Miss Evelyn White 
of Rockville. Inventory ’ of the 
esUte has not yet been mode pub-
lic. The deceased formerly operated 
a business in Rockville. He leaves 
sn uncle In WllllmanUc, a nephew 
In the south and a brother In 
Greece, none of whom received be-
quests. Mlae White is executrix of 
the will.

Saturday a final accounting of 
the trust set up by Mrs. Lucy G. 
Spencer, In which the second Con-
gregational church figured as user 
of a dwelling left fo r ' parsonage 

urposes, will be made In Probate 
lUrt here . The trust terminated 

with recent sale of the property.

The Next Speaker 
This was the final meeting of | 

the Klwanls Club at the Country | 
Club this season and. a turkey din- 
net was served. It was announced 
that Clayton Burt of  ̂ i

|.\ Bemont and Pond of Hartford 
\ would be the

Monday’s meeting at the Y. M. c . 
A. The attendance prize, deviated 
 by H. B. House, was won by 
Thomas Ferguson.

A meeting of the new and old 
Board of Directors of the club has 
been called for Friday noon at the 
Hotel Sheridan.

A l i i i J i t  l o u n

mil. ..........  ! send ambulances but'were assured ;
(In Washington Army and Navy'| that no outside help vt’as needed 

officials said "a pre''minary check as yet. v
of their reco-.ds of defense orders -Further assisUnce will oe re- 
 Vd not show that any contracts quested if needed.” the Newark 

awarded to the' com- j  police informed New York hcad-I'.r.d been 
i a ny . I ! qunrt'ers.

6 Die in 2 Blasts ‘
In Pennsylvania

(Continued From Page One)

•bout 600 acres on which »re locat-
ed many buildings, widely separ-
ated to keep down the toll in case 
o f Are hr explosion.
- There were no Injured.

In the wrecked building were 
manufactured detonators for com-
mercial blasting work, the com-
pany announced.

The concussion aniashed win-
dows in homes over a wide area in 
surrounding rountrysilde. A con-
solidated school in the vicinity 
escaped damage.

8a>iotas;e Not Suspected 
Br*- .stein said the company has 

r -the slightest reason to sus-
pect” sabotage. The explosion- 
shattered bui dlng was at least a 
quarter of a mile from any build- 
tafia where government orders are 
being filled, he added. In addition 
to defense materials, the company 
inahes c::p'osives, for Federal en- 
gircers in normal peacetime pur- 
8L'’tS.

After the blast came a fire 
whlclt Bronctein said waa brought 
under control in ten minutes and 
quickly , extinguished. Although 
the blinding was blown to match- 
wood, there-was no deep crater or 
other spectacular mark of dam-
age. Bi-onstein reported that not 
more than. 100 pounds of explo-
sives were in the building when It 
blew vlp. '

The building waa 900 square 
feet in area, of sheet. Iron and tim-
ber construction. Surrounding it 
and all other plant buildings, are 
eartliwork barricades, supported 
by timbers, which Bronsteln com-
pared to flood control leveea. The 
barricades are 15 to 20 feet high.

Each of the three, victims, the 
off’clal estimated, was in his early 
SOs.

The Co.smopolltan club will meet 
Friday- nfteinoon at 2:30 at the 
South Methodist church. Mrs. Clar- 
cn-'e II. 'Wicl-.hcm of The Pines. 
Manchester, will bo the spc,akcr for 
the afternoon, and will take for 
her subject, “ Side Roads in Uncle 
Sam’s Land.” Mrs. Charles Thresh-
er will be the hostess. ? 'embers 
have the privilege of Inviting 
guests to this meeting.

The Youth group of the North 
Methodist church will have a meet-
ing and soci,al this evening, at 
which time a name will be chosen.

The .Sewing Circle o f the Amer-
ican Legion auxiliary will meet to-
morrow afternoon at 1:30 with 
Mrs. David Fuller of 309 Oakland 
street. The Junior girls will meet 
tomorrow evening at 6:30 at the 
Legion home on Leonard street.

I cU’ e said there were 15 build-i ’ Police in Bayonne, eleven miles 
in-s at the p’.ant, but only half a distant from the plant, rep )rted 
one remained standing after the ; several hundred telephone calls 
bU-st f i and said numerous windows were1

Those destroyed varied from 100 
by ’200 feet in size, the main plant, 
to sheds.

Also demolished waa the repair 
shop of the Middlesex Water Comr 
pany, adjoining the signal plant.

Injured included persona In 
their home nearby and on . the 
street.

WliidoivB Brokim In Ba '̂onne 
i  Windows were shattered oyer a 

radius of a quarter-mile

Mr. Butler who was 59 years old 
leaves his wife, Mrs. Catherine 
(SuIUvan) Butler; two daughters. 
Julia and Mrs. David Fllon of 
Hartford; two brothers, Patrick of 
Waterbury and Thomas o f  New 
Jersey. He also leaves a sister in 
California.

The funeral will be held at his 
home, 26 Pawtucket street, Hart-
ford. Thursday morning at 8:30 
and nine o ’clock at St. I’eter’s

be in

Miss Jessamine Smith 
Librarian

of new books for boys and girls, 
according to age groups. There is 
a list for the youngest readers, an-
other for ages 7 to 9. a long list for 
ages 9 to 12, 12 to 16 and so on. 
These books are not all to be 
found in the children’s room, many 
are in the main library so that 
parents may be aided in their se-
lection problems, or teachers and 
others who are anxious to build 
up a love of good books in children 
under their care, may examine the 
newest 1940 publications at their 
leisure

broken. . . .
At 9:4.5 a, "i-. the Newark state , Burial will b

C "  s u f f f f i  “ labels ‘  and . St. James’s cemetery this town.
nhvsiclans on the scene. |

Carried Out Five Bodies. !  _  ,
Police Chief Henry J. Harring- | F u n c r u l#

ton of adjacent Cateret said he 
i alone had helped carry out five 
1 bodies.

Rescue work was going on all

Martellia-Shaw
Miss Ida F ra n c^  Shaw of 316 

Center street; daughW of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. John I^Shaw. and 
Peter James Martello, Am. of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Martello of^eymour 
street. Hartford, were m arrt^yes- 
terday at 10 a. m. in St, Japf^s s 
church. The ceremony w-as per-
formed by the rector, Rev. Wlllli 
J. Dunn, at a nuptial high mass.N 

Mias Julia Mae Shaw attended 
her sister and Dr. V. Frank Neu-
mann of Norwich waa best man for 
Mr. Martello.

The bride wore a gown of ivory 
transparent velvet, fitted waist and 
sweetheart neckline, and long, 
tight fitting sleeves ending In s 
point over the hands. Her full skirtMany Invitations _

The Mary "ChenCy Library has j fgn into a short circular train and 
sent out scores of invitations to I jpngth veil was attached to
schools and clubs, inviting them to 
come to the library this week. Pos-
ters and book jackets are on dis-
play on the bulletin boards and 

I; book markers have been made es-

a Queen Anne cap. Her bridal bou 
quet was of white chrysanthemums 
and pompoms.

The maid of honor w ore, laurel 
j  lea., green transparent velvet, cut

Several of the quesUonarries 
that have been made out by Man-
chester regtatranta and returned to 
the local Selective Service board 
have not been sworn to, It was 
noted today as the first batch of 
draft queries came back. Every 
one of the questtonnairea must be 
sworn to before any person au-
thorized to notarize legal papers, 
or before any member of the draft 
board or the chief clerk of the 
boanl.

Registrants should also no 
that If they are claiming depetj 
dency of any person over 18 yea" 
of age other than hia wife that r 
pendent person must swear to a 
Buppor's'ng affidavit.

Advisory Boivd
Registrants who have any ques-

tions to ask concerning the filling 
out of the questionnaires should 
get In touch with a member of the 
local Advisory Board. Members of 
this board are Judge Charles S. 
House, Attorney Harold Garrlty, 
A. R. Woodbrldge and Joseph G. 
Pero. They must furnish advice to 
the registrants without charge.

New Recipients
Another batch of questionnaires 

was put In the mall this afternoon. 
Those who will receive question-
naires tomorrow morning are as 
follows;

101—Mather Frank Harding. 87 
Birch, street.
  102 -Joseph Veaco, 9 Walnut 

street.
103 —John F. Tierney, 76 Oxford 

street.
104-•Charles Henry Peckham, 

443 Lydall street.
106— George Edwin. Btlles. 125 

Hollister street.
106— Michael G^ldsnlder, 334 

Summit street. \
107— Alvar Thurston Bcrggren. 

77 Eldrldge street.
108— Anthony Joseph Dougels. 

8X  Florence street.
0--Andrew Francis Renfi. 74 

CooF»er street.
lll\ F ra n k  Peter Obremskl. Jr., 

134 Hllhard street.
112—FWncIs James Fitzpatrick, 

222 Woodland street.
113 —Jo.se^ Francis Wall, Jr., 

49 Summer street.
114— Archie ^llman Haynes, 61 

Essex street.
115— Everett Waterhouse Bent-

ley, 163 Highland ^ e e t .
116— William Jam ^ Whltehlll, 

48 Wooilland street.

The Girl Scout Leaders will 
meet at the Y. M. C. ;A. tomorrow 
evening at 7:30. It is important 
that all the leaders be present as 
It is rtipected a cpeclal representa-
tive will be pre.seqt trom national 
headquarters to instruct in arts 
and crafts.

The Asbury Group will meet at 
the South Methodist church Thurs-
day afternoon at two o’clock. The 
hostesses will bo Mrs, Mary Behn- 
fleld and Mrs. J. G. Van Haver- 
beke.

Ward Cheney Camp No. 13. U. 
S. W V. and Marv Bushncll Che-
ney Auxiliary, will enjoy a turkey 
supper this evening nt 6:30 at the 
Masonic Temple and follow it with 
the joint installation /o f the new 
officers of both units.y

Company No. 1 of the South 
Manchester fire department ex-
tinguished a woods fire, near the 
Jarvis sand pit on Center street at 
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

The new sanitary sewer on 
Locust street has been completed 
as a WPA'project and the sanitary 
sewer that crossed land on the 
north side of Locust street to Lin-
den street' has been disconnected 
and can now be removed ns build-
ing operations develope.  

Red, ^Tiite Club 
Elects Officers

Three Workers 
B'asted into Bits

New Castle. Pa., Nov. 12—(J*)— 
An explo.s!on of 1,000 pounds, of 
dynamite today blasted to hits 
three men and a packing house In 
which they were working at The 
An,erican Cyanamld and Chemical 
Corporation plant three miles from 
this Western Pennsylvania city.

The blast occurred at 8:15 p.m. 
(e-s-t-1 a few second after a small 
plant locomotive had brought the 
aaploslve to the small packing 
bouse and had chugged away with 
1,000 pounds of dynamite that 
had been packed and wrapped in 
•tick form.

Nothing IsBft For Chm
State Motor Patrolman Robert 

McCullough aald there was "noth- 
tag left to provide any clues’* to 
the cause of the explosion, adding 
that as far as be could determine 
there was no reason to spspect 
aaboUge.

Only "a  hole In the ground” re- 
atataied at the spot where the pack- 
tag house stood. McCullough said. 
It was located in a ravine where 
aooeral other plant buildings were 
aeattered.

‘Window* in a lahratory were 
 hattered by the mcploaion but 
Mher buUdiagaand the remainder 

plant'* W  emptoyee escap- 
. .. - wag form-

ItacUM O r

The Red and White clph which 
is composed of young wopen of 
Sunset Rebekah Lodge’s degree 
team," held a meeting last night at 
the home of Mrs. Anne Swanson 
of Pearl street Md elected the fol 
lowing officers; President, Mrs. 
Florence Walsh; vice president. 
Miss Althea Shorts; secretary, 
Miss Marjorie Palmer; treasurer, 
Mrs. Swanson. .

Miss Palmer was also chosen 
captain, to succeed Mrs. Ruth 
WAldell. the present vice grand 
of Sunset Rebekah lodge; who has 
been captain for several years.

A drawing was held on the 
handsome vvnile cardigan sweater 
knit by Mias Geneva pentland. 
Mias Inez Anderson of East Mid-
dle Turnpike drew the winning 
number.

Former Oil Executive Die#

Clevelsnd, Nov. 12—IJP)— Mal-
colm G. VUae, 83. former secre-
tary and treasurer of the original 
Standard OH Co., of Ohio died to-
day.

Toirlngton Bookkeeper DIee

without exception, which many ; 
were broken in Bayonne, eleven 
miles away.

The plant is situated in Middle-
sex county, about 15 miles south 
of Newark and a similar distance , 
from Manhattan.

Buildings shook In much of cen- | 
tral and northern New Jersey and 
throughout Staten Lsland, N. Y;, 
which i.s just across a sound from 
Woodbrldge.

John Costello, undertaker to 
whose morgue the first five dead 
were taken, said the bodies were 
horribly mutilated. He expre.s,scd 
belief one was that of a woman. 
Some were decapitated; others 
lost, legs.

Coroner J. J. Flynn of 
Sex county and Police Chief 
George E. Keating of Woodbrldge 
started investigations in an effort 
to learn the cause of the blast.

The Federal Bureau of investi-
gation office at Newark declined 
to confirm departure of special 
agents for the scene.
Gouge« Two Craters In Ground 
The explosion gouged two crat-

ers in the ground, one about six 
feet deep and the other, .three.

It made a shambles of the plant, 
which sprawled over an area of 
about 100 yards square, and rain-
ed lead pipe from the water com-
pany’s shop. ^

On the opposite side ,of V, ood- 
brldge avenue, which runs-between 
the heart of Woodbrldge add Port 
Reading, was a three-family home 
where 14 children were getting 
ready for school.

Fred Vanderhof, one of the 
tenants, said he was sitting In his 
kitchen when he heard a terrific 
.explosion, he was cut by flying 
glass, but rushed to make sure his 
baby was safe, tb'en hurried to the 
street. There he found his mothen- 
In-isw, Mrs. Julia Guiles, bleeding 
profusely from a scalp cut. She 
was one of those taken to the 
Perth Amboy General hospital.

John Nagy, water company em-
ploye 100 feet from the signal 
plant, was knocked down, stunned 
and cut In several places.

Electric Service Disrupted 
Electric service to a large part of 

Woodbrldge was disrupted when 
the explosion tore down a line from 
the Carteret subsUtlon to Woo<J- 
brldge.

The following were listed as In-
jured;

Elizabeth Fitzpatrick, critical 
condition. Perth Amboy General 
hospital.'   ^

Mrs. Julia Guiles, Woodbrldge. 
treated at Perth Amboy General, 
for severe cuts.

Leola Hanson, critical condition. 
Perth Amboy General.

John Homyar, Woodbrldge, 
Rahway hospital.

Mrs. George Luttanvoo, Rahway 
hospital.

John Nagy, water company em-
ployee. treated at scene for lacera-
tions. shock. j

Mrs. Cora Nash, Woodbrldge. 
Rahway, hospital.

Roy Stafford, Rahway hospital. 
Mrs. Nellie WlaOgard, Berth 

Amboy general.
Four of Bodies Women’s 

Mrs. Sophie Huber. 64, of 398 
Sixth avenue. Port Reading, waa 
Identified among the dead by two

Frederick J. DIelenschnelder
The funeral of Frederick J. ...... .

___  ______  Dlelenschneidcr who died at his | jessamine Smith, librarian
almost 1 around him. he sald,^and he anew 39 Strickland street, Sun-| Mary Cheney Library will

pecially for ! on similar llnc.s to the gown of the
of books for boys, girls ana me
little folks.

there were other dead.
Estimates by rescue workers 

ranged anywhere from six to 25.
Harrington reported there were 

at least 15 huildlngs. large and 
small, in the sjgnal plant, but only 
half a building remained standing. 
This waa at ' the edge of the . 
grounds. ' . '

Some 30b or 400 persons stood 
outside the demolished plant, calm 
and dry-eyed. •

Other spectators were kept 
blocks away by police line's. '

Third Blast In Two Months

day, will be held tomorrow morn-
ing at 8:30 at the John B. Burke 
funeral home, 87 East Center 
street followed by a mass to be 
celebrated in St. Bridget’s church 
at 9 o ’clock. The burial will be 
In St. Mary’s cemetery, Norwich.

John F. Shea
The funeral of John F. Shea was ; 

held this morning at 8:30 from his 1 
home, 24 Main street, Vernon, and ; 
nine o’clock at St. James’s church.   
Rev. Edmund Barrett celebrated | 
tlie mass, and also took charge of

be one of the speakers at the Book 
Fair of Gibbons Assembly Moth-
ers’ Cirrle, Friday evening at the 
Y. M. C. A.

G r e e k s i n P u r s u i t

2\s T \ \ e \  R e t r e a t

The explosion .third sCrlous one , committal service in St.
in New Jersey in the past two 
months, occurred about the time 
the day shift was coming in. State 
police at the Raritan township bar-
racks said there wad no estimate of 
how many were in the plant at ^.e 
time. A state trooper at the scehe 
reported he had seen two bodies 
taken from the wreckage.

On Sept. 12 an explosion at the j 
Hercules Powder Corporation!

James’s cemetery.
The bearers were James Sulli-

van. William Douglas. Patrick 
Sullivan, Lawrence Toohy and 
Martin Murphy, all of Vernon; al-
so Everett Moore of Hartford.

Interment was In St. James’s 
cemetery.

\ Mrs. Susan Keeney
 ̂The funeral of Mrs. Susan

plants at Dover killed 50 persona Keeney. widow of Maranthon 
and on Sept. 23 two were killed Keeney, was held this afternoon at
and 11 Injured in a blast at the 
United States Army arsenal at 
Pleatinny.

The force of the explosion ripped 
a crater 20 feet In diameter under 
the primping room. An official on

2:30 at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. Arthur E. Hutchinson of 
North . Eim street with whom sĥ e 
lived. Rev. Dr. Watson • Woodruff 
of the Center Congregational 
church officiated. During the ser-

bride. but with elbow length 
sleeves. She wore a green velvet 
turban to match and carried yellow 
and bronze pompoms. The mother 
of the bridegroom was attired In 
black crepe and wore a corsage of 
gardenias.

A wedding breakfast and recep-
tion for relatives and close friends 
followed at the home of Mr. and 

. Mrs. John L. Sullivan, 341 Center 
/"k f T ^ r O O n S  street, uncle and aunt of the bride.

• I '  I When leaving for an unannounc-
ed wedding trip, the bride wore a 
blue dress, black coat and black 
accessories. After December 1 they 
will be at home to their friends in 
their newly furnished home at 28 
Griswold street, this town.

The bride has been employed as 
a stenographer by the State Mo-
tor Vehicle Department and the 
bridegroom Is an office appliance 
repairman In the employ of Ihe 
state.

(CVintlnued frem Page One)

duty at the plant was called away j vice G. Albert Pearson sang ‘The 
«..• vuifnM thi, hlsat oc- Qij Rugged Cross," and "Nearer

My. God to Thee.”
The ’.bearers were Frederick 

Manning. Arthur E. Loomis, Her-
bert Mitchell, Daniel Miller, Clin-
ton Keeney, and Howard E. Keen- 

 , all of this town.
Burial was in.the West ceme-

tery.

Says Both Parties 
Spent Too Much

five minutes before the blast oc 
curre4^

At least seven houses In the Im-
mediate vicinity were ripped apart 
so' badly they were uninhabitable.

Capt. John J. Wallace of the 
New Jersey police said plant of-
ficials told Woodbrldge police 
three weeks ago that no explosives 
were used In their manufacturing 
processes.

Netc Jersey's Major 
Blasts in 2 5  Years

By The Associated,Press
Major dlsastera resulting from 

explosions have taken hundreds of 
lives and destroyed millions, of doE

Washington. Nov. 12.— Ed- 
wurd J. Flynn,, cfialrman pf the 
Democratic National Committee,

------------------ . said today that Republican and
J>mocratlc P«rusans_ l«th _  had

ing the last quarter century 
One of the worst recefit explo-

sions was at The Hercules Powder 
Plant. Kenvil' N. J.. last Sept. 12 
in which more than 50 persons 
w^re killed and the plant was 
levelled to a shambles. More than 
ibO were injured.

Other major explosions In New 
Jersey Included:

July 31, 1916— T̂wo killed, $22, 
000.000 property loss in Black Tom 
explosion at Jersey City terminal 
for ./h '4 German ’ sabotage was 
blamed.

Newly 100 Hilled
Oct. 5, 1918—Nearly 100 kiyed 

in an explosion of ,The Gillespie 
Loading Company’s Morgan, N. J 
plant.

Dec. 6. 1918—12 killed, 21 In 
jured In a blaat at The duPont Cap 
Works, Pompton Lakes. N. J.

Sept, 7, 1923—Five killed, 30 In 
Jured in explosion, of powder train 
at South Amboy, N. J.

July 10. 1926—20 killed, $.50, 
000.000 loss In explosion at Lake 
Denmark. N. J., Navy araenalt

June 10, 1933—Nine killed, 75 
Injured in North Arlington, N. J., 
cellulose plant blast.

sons. .
Of the five bodies taken to the 

Costello moi-gue in Perth Amboy, 
four wete those of women.

spent more than $3,000,000 In the 
presidential campaign, but that 
the Republicans spent "much more 
than we did."

He said it wqa for congressional 
committees to decide whether 
either party violated the Hatch 
act limiting presidential campaign 
expenditures to $3,000,000.

RosttMW District Destroj-ed

the enemy aviation aim exclusive-
ly and solely at terrozing the clvl- , 
lian, population.” ]

Although it said civilians suf-
fered all the casualties and damage 
in the air raids, the communique 
declared "the morale of the popula-
tion is excellent.”

Bnmbardnient Hea\->’
Pursuit of Italy’s reportedly re-

versed Invasion, however, admit-
tedly waa under the pounding of 
heavy bombardment.

I The Greek hteh command said 
its mountain troops and ea.valry 
mopped up behind the routed Ital-
ians and speedily consolidated t ^  
po6ltion»‘ regained at the.start ot  
the third week of fighting, despite 
"intense activity" of Italian war-
planes along the front. y

A government spokesman de-
clared that Greek forces following 
up the remnant of the crack Cen-
taur Alpine division In the Plndus 
mountains "continue to Uke 
prisoners.”

Most of the division was re-
ported kUled or capUred the rest 
in headlong llig h L ^

"Panic Behind'Italian Unes" 
The spokeaman said thla retreat 

arid that of three hatUllona which 
"fled ta disorder”  along the coasts 
sector had "created panic behind 
the Italian lines.”  ̂ .

At the opposite end of the bat- 
tlefront. Greek highland troops 
were reported still in command of 
"strong and strategically im-
portant” positions won In a counter 
tlirust Into Albania to block the 
Italian drive Into Macedonia.

It's a goo<Lstart," the spokeS' 
entA . "man commentA. "We're satisflecl.

Hospital Notes

Belfast, Northern Ireland. Nov. 
12— —Fire causing an estimat-
ed $2,500,000 damage destroyed 
the business district of Athlone, In 
Eire, today. Buildings were dyna-
mited to check the spread of the 
flames.

Robbers Loot Sate

Torrtagton, Nov. 12—UPi— Mias 
Annie BHoudeau. 67. for 36 years 
bookkeeper and cashier, of The

Boston. Nov. 12—(fl5—A trio of 
armed robbers Bound a watchman, 
looted a restatirant aafe and es-
caped from the Allston district in 
a stolen automobile before the 
bullets of police today after pur-
suers stopped to seize a fourth 
man who police said, leaped from 
the careening car to fall uncon-
scious ta the street.

Widow of Bacon Dies
Old Westbury. N. Y., Nov. 12.— Called for Training e

{jPf—Mrs. Martha W. Bacon, wld-, Sofia. Bulgaria, Nov. 12.— : 
ow of Robert Bacon, secretary of Thousands of untrained civilians 
state uhder President T’uct -lore j  were reported__today to have been 
Roosevelt, died last night at her

Admitted late yesterday: Mrs  ̂
William McBride of 83 LAurel 
street, Frank Steele of 20.5 Porter 
street. Alan Gould of 96 Chestnut 
street and John Husband of 161 
Oak street.

Discharged late yesterday; Agnes 
Goggln of 13 Vine street.

Admitted today; Teresa Hum-
phrey of 85 Wells street and Mrs. 
Melvlna Colville of 179 Oakland 
street.

Census: 74 patients.

Probe Shipyard Sabotage .

Seattle, Nov. 12.—(ff*)—An In- 
vestlgatlon of asserted sabotage 
at The Todd Shlpyiard, where two 
passenger ships arh ' being con-
verted lnl,o Navy transports, was 
reported here today.

Noted Painter DIee

Hollywood. Nov.y 12.—(JFl—Her-

Announce EngaR^ent
* Mr.-and Mrs. Joseph Rampulla, 
of 20 Mansfield avenue. WllUman- 
tlc, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Mary Rampulla, to 
Thomas Paganl. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Paganl of 123 Eldrldge 
street.

Fetleral Men
Start Probe 

Of 3 Blasts

(Oonttnned From Page One)

would take charge of the full Inj 
nulrlea into all three disasters ap- 
Msred to depend on whether sub-
stantial Federal interests were
found ta each Inetanhe.___ _

OflleiO DecUne CemmeBt
Although offldsls fiecllnM com-

ment. there was no doubt that 
Chief Ejd^ar Hoover had ordci^ 
ed his men to mol**
on the exploMoff->«t)>lch wrecked 
the plant of The TroJ«» P o ^ e r  
Company at Allentown, 
company held Army .

The other two explosionsjimash- 
ed buildings of The United 
and Signal CorporaUon at Wooo- 
bridge,*N. J..— manufacturer of 
torpedoes and signal tores—and of 
The Burton Powder Company- at

*^So f w ’as could be 
neither of the last tw« n a i ^  held 
government contracts but a pre-
liminary FBI ‘nvesUgatlon ta such 
esMS la virtually automatic rtnee 
government interests may to  In-
volved indirectly. In Newark, It 
was reported that FBI agents de-
parted ftr  Woodbridge soon after 
the explosion occurred.

117— Eelward FranclV^ Fitzpat-
rick, 76 Cottage street. '\

118— Frank Kosak, 113 North 
School street.

119— Joseph Albert Martlnh 33 
1-2 Golway street.

120— William Spacek. Jr.. 325 
Hillstown Road.

121— George Henry Miller,. 244 \ 
Middle Turnpike, East.

122— Austin Albert Welman,' 47 
Benton street.

123— Wadsworth Kennett Mc-
Kinney, 14 Arch street.

124 Francis Valentine Smith, 
161 Oak street.

125— Frank Joseph Kodcs, 263 
North Main street.

126— Max Weiner, 195 Maple
street. .j

128— Carl Harry S'hennlng, 183 
Wailsworth street.

129— Walter Manning Ferris. 298 
Oak street.

130— Leonard Arthur Sexton. 14 
Beech street.

131_yinceht Thomas Kelly, 82 
Hemlock street.

132— Stanley Olbria.i, Jr., J26 
North School street.

133— Herbert Frank Urwelder. 
14 Proctor Road.

134— Holdaworth Harrison Sharp, 
85 Summit street.

135—Edward Joseph Supren- 
nant. 592 East Center street.

136 Richard WUIls Howes, 82 
West Center street.

Public Records

man Sachs, 51. nationally known 

jB uH w U a Arwjr. • btfwt attack last night. ^

Warrant**
According to ‘ warrantee ^  

recorded at the office of the t ^  
clerk, property on Chester drtve
has been convey^ w’ 'H“ ’.*rd*F"‘ c a r  ter corporation to Edward F. Car
roll et ux. '

Permit
A permit for the erecUon of a 

six room dwelling on lot 
street has been Issued to Rotort 
T Sch'aller who will build for Wil-
liam J. W’hltehlU. Qoet wiU be

On County Baste
Hartford, Nov. 12—(J5—Col. 

Ernest L. Averlll, BUte Director 
of Selective Service, said Connec-
ticut’s 219 men slated to be sent 
to the New England reception cen- 
ter at Fort Deveqs. Mass., would 
be chosen on a county basis.

Present plans, he stated last 
night, were to take 50 volunteers 
from Hartford coqnty 6n Nov. 18. 
The next day, New Haven county 
will furnish 55 men. Then on Nov.
20, Fairfield county will be called 
upon for 60 men and two days la-
ter New London county will 1" 
asked for 54 men. _

Col. Averlll explain^ thst thol 
county plan of allotment waa de-
cided upon to simplify the prob-
lem of transportation and induc-
tion. ^

The 219 volunteers will be chos-
en from 300 who within the .last 
two weeks have appeared before 
their local draft boards and re-
quested to be called out of turn. 
Their response made It unneces- . 
sary to begin operation of the 
uaual drafting process.

All volunteers have received 
their eight-page questionnaires 
said Ctol. Averlll and were expect-
ed to return them to their local 
boards today. Those who qualify 
for Class l.wlll be ordered to re-
port for physical examinations, 
which selective headquarters said 
must to completed by Thursday.

There are 52 volunteers report-
ed aunong the 15 local boards in 
Hartford. If thla group cannot fill 
the first day's quota of 50, New 
Haven county, which has a total 
of 80 volunteers, will be called up-, 
on to make up the remainder. 
Fairfield county will be asked to 
fill up any gaps In. New Haven 
county's quota for the second d.av.

.The New London area, wrtth "'l 
volunteers, may have to call u*'' -* 
the 34 volunteers reported f 
Windham, Tolland. Mlddleso” 
Litchfleid counties to meet th’* i 
quirements for the fourth day’s 
quota.

Lumber for 150 f^ve-wm 
houses can be fumiuhed by on* 
^ant Sequoia tree.

Kirby Higbe o f Phils 
Bought by Dodgers in 

$100,000 Ivory Deal

Lower National Hoekey Clubs Threaten as 
Rangers, Maple Leafs and Bruins Stand Pat

Out to Retire Trophy 
In Statd  ̂Polish-Loop

Brooklyn Al#o Trades 
Three Player# to Ob-
tain Stellar Twirler; 
Relieve He'll Assure 
Pennant for Next Year

New York, Nov. 12 — (e>— If 
kBronklyn's baseball fans don’t get 
\o see the Dodgers In the World 
'fterles next year, there’s one stand-
ard complaint they won’t be able 
to use.

That is that the club won’t put 
up'the money to buy the kind of 
br.ll players It needs to win.

With the purchase of pitcher 
Kirby Higbe from the Phillies yes-
terday, the Brooklyn boss, Larry 
MacPhall, became the successor to 
.Tom Yawkey of the Boston Gold 
Sox as basebail’s friscst spender. 
He has been the buyer In the two 
biggest deals of the past year.

Just how much money the Dodg-
ers paid for the 25-year-old right 
hander wasn’t announced, but the 
beat estimates put tt' at $100,000. 
BrrKiklyn alstj sent Vito Tamiills 
and Bill Crouch, pitchers, arid 
Thompson Livingston, d catcher 
drafted from Springfield of the 
Eastern league, to the Phils. The 
comblnstlon of fssh and players 
comes close to fitting the $1.50,000 
price tag that owner Gerry Nugent 
had placed upon his star hurler.

Brooklyn's other big venture 
Into the Ivory market was last 
June, when the Dodgers sent cash 
and four players to the Bt. Louis 
Cardinals for Joe Medwick and

Canadiens Land 
Irvin in New Deal 
For Old Montreal

game: "Avenge Custer! Scalp ths 
Redaklnj!" . . . Prof. I>ew Fon- 
aeca’s new baseball movie, "Bat- 

_  _  . . ,  ting Around the American
Curt Davis in what was figured as | be available to

' ' schools and organizations after

Bv Harry Grayson
KEA  ̂Service Sports EdHor

New York, Nov. 11.—The New 
York Rangers, Toronto Leafs and 
Boston Bruins—the Big Three of 
Isat winter—are standing pat with 
lineups that were good enough to 
nnake them the class of the severi- 
club National Hockey League.

Lester Patrick believes his ver-
satile Rangers, protected by the 
remarkable goal-tending of little 
Davey Kerr, are gOod enough to 
repeat as Stanley Cup winners.

The Rangers signaled the open-
ing of the long haul to next 
spring’s playoffs by staging a 
three-goal barrage in the dying 
mtautu of the third period to rout 
the Leafs, 4-1, ta Toronto.

These are the same clubs, with 
only one or two minor changes ta 
the Toronto roster, that fought It 
out In a hectic Stanley Cup aeries 
last spring.

Although a promising band of 
recruits shuffled vigorously for 
jobs in Toronto, not one wss able 
to shunt more experienced cam-
paigners out of the way.

Art Ross insists his powerhouse 
Bruins were nudged out of the 
1089-40 crown room only by bad 
breaks. He called his team of last 
season the greatest the N. H. L. 
had ever seen, and experts the 
help to prove It this trip. . . .  In 
front of the outstanding goalie, 
Frankie Brimsek.

a $200,000 deal.
While he wouldn't come right 

out and claim the .purchase of 
Higbe would assure the Dodgers of 
the 1941 pennant. MacPhall hinted 

I broadly when he .said the club’s 
greatest need was a 20-game win-
ner, and that he believed Brooklyn 
would have won Inst season If 
Higbe had been on the squad.

'The pitcher supported the Idea 
strongly, saying he believed he 
"can pitch the Dodgers to the pen-
nant,” and that he would win 20 | 
games for them. Then he sprang 
the bad news—that he intends tov 
ask for a $15,000 salary. “1
..Higbe broke Into major league 

ha.seball with the Chicago Cubs in 
1937, was fsrmed out to Birming-
ham fqr a year and then was trad- 
ed to the Phillies in 1939. In two 
seasons with the Inst-plare club, he 
won 29 games and lost ,34. Eight o f  
his 19 defeats last season were by 
one-run margins, and he led the 
league in strikeouts with 137.

January 1. You can book it 
through league headquarters, 
Michigan building, Chicago . . . 
when Tennessee alumni demanded 
more intersecUonal games, the 
schedule' makers graciously re-
sponded by booking Dayton U. 
and U. of Cincinnati . . .  If you 
can’t laugh that off, the Vols can 
. . . Burgess Whitehead came' up 
with the lowest draft number of 
anv Giant.

All Set
Joe Louis lost six 

stump- Ing for Wlllkie. 
completing his training 
M’Coy.

pounds 
thereby 
for AI

I,<icated!
William Cullen Bryant now Is 

plsying third string right guard 
on the Nebraska football team.

Pu n Is— Passes

Indians Ready 
To Name Pilot

Belief Is Thai Roger 
Peckinpaugh Will Be 
Returned to Post.

Bbast Four-Year Record 
O f 122 Winss 2 6  Lose* 
es; Have Twice Annex** 
ed StatC,Title; All Vet-
erans Bark for Season*

Frank Brinuck Davey Kerr

Minnesota, the Ohe-Point Winner, 
Gains Lead ^  Grid Ranking Poll

Drops Cornell Juoriartys Drill Tonight
For Cage Opener, Nov. 26

Sports Roundup
\  B> Eddie Rrietr.

'New York, Nov. 12 Alice Mar-
ble is making an important an- 
nouhi.ement ttHlay. K<i you can't 
guejiH',!ir.' Studenla! . . . luie of the 
Broadi^ay columns hits mjlllonaire 
Marshall Field will back Jim Far-
ley In buying the Yanks . . . Jock 
Butberiand cails Ace Parker "the 
finest all-roUiul flack and competi-
tor I ever coached.” TUne out 
while Ace takefs^a bow for himself 
. . . Dick Metz’s tmok, ’ The Secret 
of Par Golf,” Is^ tt in g  four-star 
ratings from theXrevlewers . . . 
here’s the announcement you have 
been waiting for—th^Associated 
Press All-America fooraall selec-
tions (the official fo r ^  lot of 
folks) will be released D^^ember

Research Dept.
We have made a survey" of the 

All-Amenca teams recognized by 
the Associated Press starting with 
Walter Camp’s 1889 team . . .  it 
shows that guys whose names bc’- 
gln with ”S” have the best chance 
of landing , . . there have been 
more "8 ” players than any other 
—66 . . "H” was second with 50
. . .  If your name begins with "I." 
"Q” or "X ” you’ll hang up some 
sort of record If j*ou’re elected this 
year.

By The Associated Press
llenipstead, N. Y. Mofstra Col-

lege coaches are slightly puzzled 
about W'hat kind of a defense to 
prepare for the Arkansas A. and 
M. Boll Weevils, w1io (day here 
.'4atunlay. Reports are that the 
Weevils ttiink nothing of planning 
a play In a huddle, and then trying 
it out. Usually it’s a pass, and the 
best defensive Up seems to come 
from the Aggies’ prospectus, which

But if we can believe the noise 
that comes from the lower regions 
of the major league, thire Is trou-
ble ahead for the Big Three. 
Charging Blaekhawks 
Are Now Experienced

Dick Irvin celebrated his debut 
as coach of the Canadiens In Mon-
treal by Introducing eight new 
men. and Obtained a 1-1 overtime 
tie with the vaunted Bruins. Irvin 
was mentor of the Leafs for a 
decade.

A .new deal in Montreal sees 
not only a new coach, but Tommy 
Gorman returned to the front line 
an business manager and chief
ballyhoo thumper, and Frank Pat-
rick installed as team manager. 
With tlorman directing the pre- 
season wordage traffic, the Cnna- 
dlens rolled into sight in the wake 
of the greatest flood of pre-seas^ 
ballyhoo, ever attached to a hockey 
club. /

The Chicago Blackhawk^ up 
and coming lust seaso^'

To 2nd Plac0
In Fifth W ^ek

' ______ / '

Golden C ophe^ Given 
1,314 P o in i/to  1,260 
For Big ^ d ;  Texas 
.\ggies Third.

points out that "schedules are sr- I youthful puckchasers thriving un-
ranged to provide s  maximum' der the careful handlinjg of Paul 
amount of travel In every direc-j Thompson, promise take full

I advantagetion." Apparently that applies on 
the field, as well as between games. 
It’s a goofl descripUon of .some of 
those impromptu pass plays.

lence that 
and aggres-

N’pws In Ragtime 
Today’* the day the news will 

fly, with statements due from far 
a ^  nigh, on who is what and 
what U who and w’hat some big 
ahOLs plan to do . . . her intimates 
(and they should know) any Alice 
Marble’s turning pro. She can’t 
eat loving cups and so will hence-
forth only play for dough . . the
Cleveland club will name a man to 
run the Indians - If he can. Trot-
sky, Hemsiey, (Thapman, naw! It’s 
Horn.<tby, Sewell or Peckinpaugh 
. . . but most Of us would like to 
know who’ll win the Gcorgetown- 
B.C. go, and if the Irish of Notre 
Da.me pulled punches ta the Navy 
game. Did they pertorm with 
some restraint? Sotae say. it's no 
and some It ain't. '

Today's Guest Star’
H.' G. Salstager, Detroit News: 

"Being the most publicized foot-
ball i^ayer ta the country haa 
placed Tom Harmon in an uncom-
fortable -position . . .  he Unde him-
self in the same position tobe 
Ruth was In several years ago and 
that Joe Louis Is in today . . . 
when no long touchdowm runs ma-
terialize, Harmon's ciuitomcrs are 
disappointed . . . the public ex- 
{lected Ruth to hit a homer in ev-
ery game and it expects Louis to 
 'tt-n every opponent."

Columbia, Mo__The Ekem fami-
ly 1.S taking a place beside the Wal- 
dorfs and the Faurots among the 
football families of MlMouri. Bert 
Ekcm la the 18-.vear-old sopho-
more fullback at the university of 
.Mls.soiiri. Bill, a year younger, 
plays the same position on the un-
beaten Mexico (Mo.) high school 
eleven. And recently Sally Ruth. 
13-year-old sialer, went in at 
quarterback for the Hardin Junior 
high team Iri a game with Missouri 
Military Acgdcmy. .

Fort Worth. Tex.— Kyle Gil-
lespie, Texas Christian back froiit) 
Paris, Tex'., pitches footballs pret-
ty- suoressf()lly for the Horned 
pVogs. Last summer, be tried his 
hand at pitching baaeball for an 
east Texas oil company teaih. 
Kyle’s mound career lasted three 
innings, during which he was nick-
ed for ten hits.

,<4alt Lake City—Utah’s Adelt 
brothers are in a position to be 
each other's severest critics. They 
are alternate left halfbacks, - so 
that when one goes into the game, 
the other comes out. The brothers 
were christened Gerhard and 
Horst, which probably explains 
their nicknames. Gay and Huck.

of the ex 
now goes with speei 
slveness.

Jack Adams tos added Ebble 
Goodfellow, the flefenseman, to his 
Detroit advisory, board. Coodfel- 
low opened the season as p1a>1ng 
coach and tolped the Red Wings 
engineer a '4-2 Victory over the 
New York Americans;

Youth Is the keynote of the 
Detroit machine, with freshmen 
brought In from Indianapolis to 
augment the forces of sophomore 
talent. , f

The most important rhaniie 
finds Johnny Mowers, only two 
years out of the amateur ranks, 
as the .goalie. He replaces Tiny 
Thompson, now established as 
coach of the Buffalo club In the 
American League, ' after 13 illus- 
trious seasons on big time.

Red Dutton finally decided to 
discard the theory that gnarled' 
veterans still deserved a home with 
the Americans.

Dutton has tossed five recruits 
from the amateur ranks Into the 
thick of things, shelving such vet-
erans as Eddie Shore, Doc Rom- 
nes, Johnny Gagnon, A1 Murray 
and Ncia Stewart.

The National Hockey League, 
-parent group of a proud colony 
that refers to its venture as the 
worlds fastest sport, has headed 
into Its 1940-41 program with ban- 
nera flying loftily despite war con- 
dillons.

New York Nov. 12.—(A"— Min-
nesota’s G^^den Gophers, who don’t 
win by much, but who don't • let 
that stop them from winni^. 
gain^ another close decision to^ 
day^^ adding Cornell to a list of 
vi^ims that alread.v included 
Vrashington, Nebraska. Northwest-
ern and Michigan,.

The Gophers ousted Cornell from 
the lead in the fast-closing race to 
determine the country’s No. 1 foot-
ball team. After Cornell had been 
on top for four successive weeks 

with I in the Associated Press ranking 
poll, the tide swung Minnesota’s 
way this week as 55 out of 148 ex-
perts from roast to coast put Min-
nesota at the head of the list and 
one other split the honors among 
Minnesota, Cornell and 1939’s top 
team. Texas A. and M „

First Four Teams

Info
The Chicago Bears have hired, a 

special coach to polish up Bulldog 
Turner \yho has taken over center 
in the first string line . . . sign at 
Sunday's Washington - Brooklyn

M. H. S. Preps fo r  Finale 
With Bulkeley on Friday

Coach Tom'Kelley’s Manchester %for the Kelleyites. Five successive
High gridders today resumed prac-
tice for their season’s finale this 
Friday at Mt. Nebo with . the 
knowledge that they'll have to be 
E. the top of their form to turn 
back Hartford Bulkeley. Coach 
Allen's eleven showed a lot of

reversals have been absorbed by 
Manchester since it whipped Wa-
terbury Leavenworth in its open-
er late in September. The locate 
have fallen victim to East Hart-
ford, Bristol, West Hartford, 
Weaver and Middletown.

Friday’s clash will begin at 2:45
stuff yesterday in trouncing Wea- ; o'clock. This game msrlu the Uiird
ver High, 22-13, a team that blank-
ed Manchester by 13-0.

Yestertoy's o u t c'o m e gave 
Bulkatey a rsoord of two wins, two 
losses sad taro ttes. Both wins 
came In Its last two engagements, 
an indication that the Allenmen 
have at last found themselves and 
'0 ( 9  certain to prove, mighty tough

)

meeting between Manchester and 
Bulkeley and will to the rubber en-
counter as each team has ntaed 
one decision over ths other. Bulka- 
ley will to  the favorite but Coach 
Kelley her high hopes that hit 
chargefe will spring an upset and 
close a poor season ta a blaze of 
glory.

Theae three placed in that order 
—Minnesota, first with 1,814
points; Cornell, second with 1,260; 
the Aggies, third with 1.202.
Fourth place went to .Stanford, 
only other team to poll more than 
1,000 points, with 1,066.

The race promises to to as close 
or closer right doW’n to the wire, 
for each of the four pace-setters 
has two games left between it and 
a perfect season, and they are the 
type of jramea, in which they can’t 
afford to ease up.

Minnesota plays two western 
conference rivals, Purdue this Sat  ̂
urday and then Wisconsin arid Cor-
nell has dates with ancient ivy 
league foes. Dartmouth and once- 
beaten, once-tied Penn. Their 
tasks,, comparatively, do not look 
as tough as the assignments fac-
ing the Texas Aggies, who still 
must get by Rice and Texas, and 
Stanford, which has up-and-com-
ing Oregon State and Cali/oiTiia on 
Its slate. - 

The two games of this week, 
however, should to those involving 
four lower-ranked members of the 
first ten. At Ann Arbor. It will he 
sixth-place .Michigan against
tenth-place Northwestern, the
teams Minnesota beat by one point 
each, fighting for runner-up spot in 
the "big nine" and a. possible shot 
at the title. If the Gophers should 
slip. *

At Boston, It will be- eighth- 
place Boston College against nlnlh- 
placc Georgetown, the only game 
of the week Involving two mijor 
teams whira arc unbeaten and un-
tied and the one that- should pro\-e 
once and for all just how highly 
these clubs, which so far have 
breezed by mediocre opposition, de-
serve to to rated. It should, by all 
accounts, be a throwback to the 
old Boston Oollege-Holy Cross 
clambakes that were a New Eng-
land tradition for bruising play.

'i’he other two first-tenners seem 
to have a disUnct edge over their 
Saturday rivals. Tennessee, bead-
ing for iU third straight regular 
season without a loss and ranked 
fifth this week, will meet Virginia, 
while seventh-placa Notra Dsroe 
will take on oft-beaten lows.

The makeup of the first ten 
went uncha'ng^ from a week ago. 
Ths reshuffling saw Minnesota and

With the opening whistle of the 
1940-41 basketball campaign only , 
tv.-o weeks away, Morlarty Broth-
ers’ stellar cage aggregation will 
hold an important practice tonight 
at 8:.30 o’clock at the East Side 
Rec. The opening game will be 
played Tuesday, Nov. 26, at the 
Elast Side Rec against an oppon-
ent as yet unannounced.

The Gas Housers plan to present 
all home games on Tuesday night 
each week and will strive to book 
the leading acmi-pro teams of the 

.state. Coach Johnny Hedlund has 
^been having difficulty in getting 
his entire sqqad around to prac-
tice, due to working conditions, 
and se.'siiona are lieing held later 
in the evening as a result. All 
players must l>e present tonight if 
the.v Intend to remain on the 
team’s roster. Another practice 
will be hel<l at the Sports Center 
on Sunday morning and a practice 
game will be played against a team 
In this vicinity on Friday night.

Among the leading Morlarty 
candidates is lanky Earl Yost, for- 
mer Trade School letterman who Murdock? Gryzb. Wicfzbicki, Mur-! 
was highest scorer of last -year’s 1 ray and Joe Hilinski. all of whom j 
Green quintet with 390 points in i are requested to report promptly 
39 games. Others are Bill at tonight's practice.

Cleveland: Nov. 12.—(A5 —
Strange things have happened In 
the Cleveland Indians’ storm-blown 
wigwam, but the strangest of them 
all may occur before nightfall.

Those who back their choices 
with crisp green paper laid It on ' 
the line that President Alva Brad- j 
ley, who fired Roger Peckinpaugh 
as manager in 1933, would summon 
him hack today to his old Job.

But'since the Indians’ white- 
haired chieftain maintained a 
cheerful silence on the subject, the 
possibility of Coach Luke Sewell or 
a darkhorse getting the position 
was not ruled out.

Bradley promised to reveal hie 
1941 appointee at a noon luncheon.

The 49-year-old Pecklnpaueh 
piloted the Indians from 1928 to 
the middle of the 1933 seawin, 
when he was replaced by Walter 
Johnson. During his reign the club 
picked up one third, three fourth 
places and one gloomy seventh.

Pecklnpaugh’s first connection 
with the Cleveland club was In 
1910 when he signed with the old 
naps and immediately was put Into 
the lineup at shortstop.

Fame came to Peckinpaugh. 
however, with the New York Yan-
kees and Washtagton Nats, and he 
wound up his active days In 1927 
with the Chicago WhiU Sox. Since 
he left the Indians he managed 
Kansas City and New Orleans and 
spent the last year in an American 
League piromotlonal capacity.

When Bradley fired Peckinpaugh 
he told him ”I still feel that you 
have the ability to to a successful 

j  manager, but if we don’t-win under 
j you we ll have to try someone 
else,”

I So the Indian* tried three some-
  one elscs—Johnson. Steve O’Neill 
' and talkative Oscar Vitt. Oscar, 
j No. 14 of a line o f aeveland pilots
  who have produced only one cham-
pionship. lasted three seasons but 
mid-wav In the third one a  hurri-
cane hww up in the wigwam. It 
didn’t end until Oscar’s scalp waa 
nailed to the Indian war clubs 
after the team fini-shed only a 
game out of first place.

Manchester’s foremost array » (  
cage performers— the Poltsh- 
Amerlcans—are slated to launch 
their fifth campaign on the chalk^ 
ed court on Thanksgiving night, 
Nov. 28. in the State Polish Leagua 

- and will be out to improve their? 
amazing record of 122 victories' 

I and only 26 losses ta four yeaiSi 
la  record that gives the PA'S a 
 winning percentage of A24.
' All Vstsrans Back
I 771̂  Amerks are again expSetad 
j  to corto up with a strong, formld*
I a))le ag^egation of boopsters aS 
all of lasbxvear’s players will to

'X '

Jnhnnv Falkosicl

Last NighPs Fights

Earl YoM

Schleldge. Sher Mborho.u.se, John 
Hilinski, Murphy. Duffy. Rcimer'.

.0, IitUVs *
d Herbie ; 
k m  \ Al ; 
oHtpoint- .

Cornell change. places, Texas A. 
and M. come up from fourth and 
Stanford from sixth, Michigan 
drop down from third, and Ten-
nessee. Notre Dame, Boston Col-
lege, Georgetown and North'west- 
em retain their positions.

The standing (point.s figured on 
10-9-8-7-6-. etc., basis, firstplace 
votes in parentheses):

1— Minnesota . . .  (55 1-3)
2— Cornell .(45 1-3)
3— Texas A *M ..(31  1-3)
4— Stanford . ’.,.'.(12 )
5— Tennessee . . . l  2)
6~ Michigan ..
7— Notre Dame . .
8— ’Bostpn College.
9— Georgetown ..

10—Northwestern ;
' Second ten—11. Nebraska, 139.5; 

12 Duke (2). .59; 13—Fordhata, 
36; 14—Alabama 26: 15—Missis-
sippi .State, 24; 16—Santa Clara. 
19; tie for 17—Missiasippl and 
Washington, IS each; 19-^-Oregon 
State, 11: tie for 20—Penn, Pehn 
State and .Southern Methodist, 4 
each.

Also ran Lafayette. 3; Okla- 
hom}. 2; Rice, Utah and Hardin- I 
Slmmona, 1 aal'h.

1,314
1,260
1.202
1.066
698.5 
685 
.581 
.548.5
352.5 
276

the third score after the longest 
run of the battle.

New Britain registered in the 
final period on Carplno's desperate 
plunge from the two-yard line.,The 
loaers had gone through unbeaten 
and uhtied since winning tl)eir last 
game in November 1939.

By ^he A

estling

By
Camden.

Chicago,, defeated Lou Plummer. 
201, New York, two atraught falls.

.\ssociated Press '
N. J. Joe Cox. 203.

Bv The .Associated Press
Toronto -Georgie Pace. 125U,

Cleveland, and Jackie CalUira, 127,
Hamilton. Ont.. drew (10).

Baltimore — Jimmy Leto, 148.
Hartford. Conn, knocked out 
I»uis I Kid) C ocoa/ 150, Puerto 
Kin)' (3).  y

Philadelphia — Tommy Eorte, ,
IH). Pliiladelphia, outpoinlgU Joey j 
Archibald, 123’ -j. former world | 
featherweight champion, Philodel- ' 
phia (10); Gus Dorazio, 190'..
Philadelphia, outpointed 
Katz. 177'-. New York 
Nettlow, 147',. Detroit, 
ed Bob'hy Britton, 145'Si, Miami 
(10),'

Miami . Beach. Fla.—Yucatan 
Kid, 137' i .  Mexico City, stopped 
Pete Gallano, 136, Baltimore (10).

Washington — Cffiarlle - Burley.
151, Pittsburgh, outpointed Vin-
cent Plmplnelll. 158, Brooklyn,
( 10) .

Chicago—Nate Bolden, 160, Chi-
cago. stopped Henry Chmielewskl.
160. Poland (4).-

Pittsburgh—Tony Shucco. 181,
Boston, outpointed Harry Bobo.
210, Pittsburgh (10).

Trenton, N. J.—Bobby Green,
122. Philadelphia, outpointed Paul 
Lee, 125. Indianapolis (8).

Louisyille, Ky. — Charlie Esh- 
man. 135, Cincinnati, outpointed 
Al Dorlac, 139, St. Louis' (6),

New Y ork-Sal Bartola. 128,
Boston, outpointed Maxle Shapiro,
127,.‘ New York (10).

Newark, ,N.'J.—Abe Simon, 254, cholski„ Mike 
New York, knocked out Nick Fior- 
entino. 226, Philadelphia (2). ,

ready for action as the PA’s ate , 
tempt to retire the coveted Stats 
Athletic Association trophy by 
winning their third leg on It dup-
ing 1940-41, having captured tha 
League championship in 1938 anil 
agair(yie) 1940.

Tliis classy array of court talent 
banded together for the first Uni* 
for the. 1036-87 season and immae' 
diately gained a place as one of tb* 
state's outstanding teams by com-
piling a record nC30 wins sgalnst 
only six losses, including 16 wins 
and f<>ur losse.s in the State Polish 
League tliat earned a tie for sec-
ond place in the final clandinga. 
Entered In the Rec Senior Lcagu* 
that year, the PA’s emerged with 
both the Rec and Town titles a n ^ -  
maintained -fiieir monopoly on 

j those diadem,s for three years jn 
' .succession.

( ’oppt’d Three Titles 
  TISH A ’S continued their sensOf I tionOl pace in the second year of 
i th^ir existence with a record of 46 
l/Wins and only four losses, includ- 
; ing 19 wins and one defeat in the 
j State Poli.sh League a.s they cap- 
I tured tile Le.igue laurels and wera 
crowned as triple champions.,

Tlie season of 1938-39 produced 
the inevitable slump but th* 

merk.s managed to make a credit- 
•showlng w ith 25 wins and 13 

lassW They finished far down ta 
the final standings of the State 
LeagueNvith eight wins and ten 
rever.salsXut managed to salvage 
the Rec ancKTown titlee out of th*

I wTeckage. Mata cause of the slump 
! w'as the fact that the PA players 
j were compeUng almost every night I in one league or Mother and th* 
j  physical strain proved too much.
I Profiting, by that experience, th*
! Amerks  withdrew from the R*c 
League'last season but were repre-
sented by a group of younger play-
ers under the name of the Whit* 
Eagles. The PA's turned all their 
efforts to the State League and 
again came, through with top 
honors by winning 16 out of 18 
starts that brought their season's 
rec(ird to 21 wins and only three 
losses.

Heading the .PA quintet wlU to 
Bruno "B uck" Bycholskl and Al 
‘ ’Obie” Dbuehowski, two ,of t̂he 
highest scoring performers in'the 
state. Also back will be Johnny By-

___ Saverlck. Ed Kose,
Al Kurlowicz, Ed Haraburfla, Stan 

ioh

Neu^ Britain Harriers Cop 
Double Victory Over High

Teachers Upsel 

Bv No. L’S Jinx

New Britain., Nov. 12—(^ —It's 
true what they say about the num-
ber 13 so far as Connecticut Teach-
ers of New Britain and football.are 
concerned.

The Profe’ bid for their , 13th 
straight  rtetory on the gridiron 
went ha-ywlre yesterday and w-hlle 
the Jinx may have had something 
to do with It, the more plausible 
reason may to  found In an alert 
montclalr (N. J.) Teachers college 
eleveii which heat the Connecticut 
Teachers, 19 to 6.

Touchdown runs of 76 and 45 
yards and a two-yard line smash 
accounted for .the Montclair tallies, 
with M. Jagiello accounting for the 
latter two scorea and Btempler for

Manchester' High's harriers were 
handed a double surprise here yes-
terday afternoon when New Brit-
ain High raced to victory. In two 
cross coWtry engagements, its 
first team winning by a score of 
25-30 and its second team by 16- 
39. In both races, the visitors also 
took individual hqnors as Frank 
Ramondo captured the main event 
In 13 minutes, seven seconds and 
Judson Nelson copped the junior 
varaity test in 14 minutes, five 
seconds.

Ramondo waged a thrilling duel 
with Manchester’s Billy Manafleld 
over the last mile of the 2.3 mllea 
courae and unleashed a blazing 
apurt In the stretch to win by ten 
yards as Mansfield came home 
second and Captain Jackie Olson 
of Manchester finished third. The 
order of finish follows: 1, Ramon-
do. NB, 18:07: 2, MaoBfield. M. 
18:10; 8. Olaon, M. 13:17; 4. Utke. 
NB, 13:29; 5. Brown. NB. 13:39; 6, 
Deider, M, 13:40; 7, .Sobolewaki.
NB. 13:51; 8, Yopp, NB. 18:53; 9. 
McCann, M. 13:54; 10, McCahlll. 
NB. 13:M; 11. Muldooa, M, 13:58; 
18, ChnMjr, M, 18;M j  18, EricksoB,

I

NB, 14:04; 14, Fay. M, 14:07: 15, 
Campbell. M, 15:03; 16, Malachow- 
ski, NB, 16:40.

New Britain almost achieved a 
pcrfej:t. score in the second race as 
it eanied the first four places but 
Lennon of Manchester prevented 
the sweep by taking fifth place. 
The first ten finishers in order 
were: 1, Nelson, NB, 14:05; 2, 
Ariaz, NB, 14:24; 3, Preatach, NB, 
14:29; 4, Karwowakl, NB, 14:34; 
5, Lennon, M, 14:35; 6, Kllbome, 
NB. 14:43; 7. Azinger, M, 14:44; 
8, Gaffney, NB. 14:49; 9. DeMar- 
gosian. NB, 14:59; 10, Solomon,
NB, 15:03. Hansen of Manchester 
was 11th, Major 18th, Barclay 
20th, Weden 21at and Stidham 
22nd.

Thla waa the final (taal meet of 
the seaaon and gave Manchester’s 
varsity a recorff of four wina and 
three Inasai. white it* second team 
baa two wta* and three losses. Ths 
Wigrenlte* Will compel* ta the'an- 
Boal *tat* meet at Middletown on 
Friday and hav* a good chance of 
plactnjg well up among the leaders 
with Hartford Public favored to 
cop the team and individual hon-
ors..

Opalach. Johnny Falkoakl and 
Johnny Vojeck, plus players from 
the White Eagles. 'The Amerk* 
have decided not to compete in the 
Rec 'League at all this year, devot-
ing all their attention to the task 
of bringing home the State League 
trophy. Johnny F.alkoskt will again 
be playing coach of the -PA’a.

The Polish-Ameriean Girl* are 
also making ready for their fifth 
campaign and will be strengthaa- 
ed by the addition of seVerml ne*^ 
comers who are expected to help 
the team in improving lU showing 
over recent years. The PA boys 
will practice at the East Side R ^  
tomorrow night from, seven to 
right o ’clock and the girls from 
eight to nine o’clock-

Harrier Laurels 
To Rhode Island

Buaton, Nov. 12 — UPi — Boa 
Nichols, 19-year-old Rhode lataa* 
State sephomore, held the New 
England tatercoUeglata cme* 
country chao^icmablp today b *4' 
at the same Gma boaatod owner* 
ship of a new record—20 rolnatefc 
67 and 2-5 eacoods—for the 
mile course. r

NictMAi ted. aU the way ^  
rrankUn Park yastaiday *• be 
inolished the aaork o f 21:lfi4 MB 
teat year by Don fimltb af, Malam . 
Nichols alao pae*d Id* toammat8|'’ 
to the t**m ‘  " "



AND whlU ^ fo r a

i^4»3S, or any *^0 0 *i
^ n a y  have them by calling at lo i
^:0»aatnut street r

1937—DODGE SEDAN, 1937 Ply-
mouth aedan, 1938 Willya sedan, 
1933 pickup, 1933 Ford touring. 
Cole Motors, Main street ^ t ,  op-
posite Armory. Open evenings,

f o r  8ALE>-MEN’8 rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than n^w 
cheap shoes. See them. 8h«> 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

Gray^Be^mes 
Bisliop Today;

Announcem ents

WANT RIDE TO Hartford Start 
work 8:00 a. m. Write Box H,
Herald.________‘

^f!i.TAHL.E PALM reader, adviceAPA-eCi A 4-aâ .* • ------ -
^TiOl affairs of life, known from 
eSaS to co^t. 532 Ann » t r «  , 
Hartford, 9 a. m.—9:30 p. m. Tel. 
8-1370. ________

Autom obiles For Sale

1939 PLYMOUTH coupe, 1938 
Hulck sedan, 1938 
sellan, 1936 Pontiac sedan 1935 
International pickup. Cole Motors 
at The Center—6463.

Fuel and 49-A
W'OOD forSEASONED HAHD 

sale, cut any/tMgth for fireplace

Business Services Offered I'l

1938 PLYMOUTH SEDAN beige 
color, guaranteed $445. Brunners, 
80 Oakland street. Tel. 519L___ ^

ORDER YOUR STORM doors, 
storm s'ftsh and weather 
now. All kin.is of woodworking 
Porch enclosures o\ir speci^ty. 
In'quire 63 Pine or telephony1249.

s e p t i c  TANKS, 200, 3p0. 400, 600 
eal. capacity. E le ^ c  and gas 
welding Smith ,\^ldlng Com-
pany. Bucklandy Call 3825.

sale, cue anw.icin,>-“  
or furnace,.# .00  a cord; also Mab 
wood $8# .  Donald Gehring. Tel. 
8 7 5 8 . /

Garden— Farm — Dairy
Products

2nd Youngest
(Continued From Pnge One)

50

1M9 d e l u x e  MERCURY sedan 
guaranteed, $.595. Brunners, 80 
Oakland street. Tel. 5191.______

f o r  SALE—f i n e  quality pota-
toes 90c, at 695 Keeney street. 
Telephone ,8443. ___________

ijPOR SALE-FOUR 
IXidge sedan in good condition, 
hedter. Owner forced to sell. $ou 

Call after 6. Tel. 3618.

ASHES-PAr^'-RS removed «,-eek- 
ly. Chambers Trucking. Telephone 
6260.

RoofinR— SidinR 17A

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Classified Advertisem ents

is

WE SPECIALIZE jn roofing and 
siding. Workmanship guaran-
teed. Time payments arranged. 
Also carpentry. A. A. Glon Inc., 
299 Autumn street. Phone 4860.

f o r  s a l e — g r e e n  Mountain 
potatoes, field run, 50 cents per 
bushel. Number One $1.25 per 100 
lbs. Seconds, 65 cents per 100 lbs., 
nt the farm. Frank V. Williams, 
Buckland.

FOR SALE—CABBAGE for sauer-
kraut. good solid heads, 30c per 
bushel’. Phone 7965, 108 Ridge St.

g r e e n  m o u n t a i n  potatoes, 
white and mealy, grana for bak-
ing, 75c bushel. Delivered.' Tele-
phone 3754. J. Swanson, Bolton.

MovinR— iT u c k in g -  
Storage

Household Goods 51

20

Gaunt •!» Mveru*. wordr to a un*. 
tnitlali. numbera and abbravlatlona 

..•aeb count as a word and compound 
’Orda at two worda. Minimum coat
' irica of three llnea. _

fq̂ a ratet per day for tranalent

terrtiTC .Mareb IT.C.aah Charge
• ContacuOya Uayt...| T ctal t ett

Alt ordera for Irregular maertlona 
Will ba charged atHhe one time rate.

Special ratea for long term every 
day advartlaing giveit upon requeat.

Ada ordered before the third or 
Setb day will ba charged only ror 
tha actual number ot tlmca, the ao 
Appaarad, charging at tha r»ta *arn- 
ad but no allowance or refunda can 

Oba mada on ilx tlma ada atopped 
kftar tha fifth day. ^

Tita "till forblda": dlaplay llnea not
**Tbd Htrald will not ba reaponaible 
tar mdta than ona Incorrect 
tlea af apy advartlaemant ordarea 
far PMra tpaa ona time. . _

Tha Ipadvartant omlaaloa of la- 
^rr#ct publlcfttlon of advortiffio^ 
win b« rectified only by eenceUation 
•f the charge ntede for the eerrlce

^*All adTerUeement* muet

JAMES A. WOODS moving and 
trucking. A.shes removed weekly. 
Coal, coke and wood for sale. 381, 
Center street. Tel. 6566 or 5030.

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance .Movers. Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister street.

f o r  s a l e —NICE bedroom -set, 
consisting of twin 4 poster beds, 
springs. Beauty Rest mattresses, 
dresser with mirror, rocker, chair 
and bookcase finished in gray 
enamel with flower motif. Price
$45. Call 6623.  

Repairing 2 1

KEPAIHING a u t o  TOPS, .side 
curtains, luggage, hand made dog 
collars, harness. Charles baking, 
90 Cambridge street. Tel. 4740.

SEE THE HONEYMOON—Three 
rooms of furniture $168,00. $10
down—18 months to pay. Albert’s 
Furniture Co., 43 Allyn street, 
Hartford, Conn. ____

In atyU. copy and t^poaraphy with
ill ‘  --------  “  

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

VENETIAN BLINDS and Window 
Bhadcs. High quality. Installed at 
much reduced prices. Write for 
special prices and samples. Capi-
tol W'indow Shade Company. 46 
Capen street, H a r t f o r d ._____

Hglp W a n ted -F em a le

W A N T ^ -

15

, ____  ̂ Experienced Beauty
shop opeiNitor. Apply to Box C, 
Herald. Correspondence confiden-
tial. \

M achinery And I'ools 52

.igtlona enforced by. the pubUeh- 
vre and they reoerye the right to 
adit. reTlie or reject any copy eon- 
•idered objectionable. .

CLOSINO HOURS—ClaaelBM 
tm ba pubUahed eame day mU»t ba 
laeatTad by 11 o’clock noon satnr- 
faye 1«.S«.
, T ekph eu e T our W ant Ada

Ada are accepted over the .lela- 
•kOBa at tka CHAROK RATE given 
•keva aa a eonrenetnee to adrer- 
ttaara. but the CASH RATES wUl be 
aocepted aa FULL PAYMENT if 
BkM at tha baeineea office on kr bo- 
Jora tka levanth day following tha 
 rat istertlon of each othe^lee 
(ka CHARGE RATE will be oolleet- 
ad. Na reeponilblllty far errore in 
•alaghonad ada will ba aaaumed and 
|̂ %lr MCBFCcy cannot ba itiaran-

GIRL WANTED TO take care of 
2 children, slay night.s. Phone 
3140. _________

WOMAN W'ANTED for, light 
housework. Apply 156 l-z . Oak

OLIVER BRUSH PLOWS, bog 
harrows, used Farmall I2s, Cle- I 
tracs. Caterpillars, Oliver ” 70’ I 
tractor. See u.s now for your ! 
tractor. Dublin Tractor Company, | 
Providence Rd., WiUimantic.

W anted— To Buy

iitreet evenings.

WANTED — CAPABLE housei 
worker, to sleep In. ŝmall family, 
ohe child, eood .salary. Mr.s. Nat 
N. Schwcdel, 20 Westminster Rd.

WANTEp—WOMAN for general 
housework, near Bolton. Tele-
phone Manchester 3656.

iwl«K ot CtaMifieatioMi
R tka .......... ...........................

aAda****-******#*
Maniaffaa ................................
Cyafttka ..............

of Thfttiki
tm Mamorlam ...............
IdMt and Found .................
AMiovneamno t   ..........
Foroonala ........................... .

AvtoaaaMtao
IkvtOMoHoa for Bala ..........

for Exchaaro •••• 
Accaaaoriaa-^Tiraa' .»••••

aCO Rapalrln*—Painting
Auto Skhoola ...................... .
Autoa-^hip by Truck ............
Autoa—For Hfra ............ .
OnF0,̂ aa—Sarvica—Stora^i
Motorpyelaa—Bteyclo* .........
Wkiitad Autos»Motorcyelaa

WANTED-GIRLS TO sew covers 
on baseballs. Taber Ba.seball 
Manufacturing Co., Elm street, 
Manchester.

SALEABLE JUNK has a cash 
value. Call Wm. Ostrinsky, 182 
Blsaell street. Tel. 5879.

youngest bishop of the Episcopal 
church in America at an imprea- 
aive service held this morning in 
Christ Church cathedral which he 
has” served as dean for the past 
three years. Bishop Gray is a few 
months older than Bishop Carpen-
ter of Alabama, a former school-
mate.:

The Rt. Rev. Henry St. George 
Tucker, D.D., preaiding blahop of 
the Episcopal church, who In 1928 
as bishop of yVirglnla- ordained 
Bishop Gray to the diaconate, was 
the consccrator. The Rt. Rev. 
James Dewolf Perry, D.D., bishop 
of Rhode Island, and the Rt. Rev. 
Frederick Grapdy Budlong, D.D., 
bishop of Connecticut, were co- 
conaccrators. Bishop Gray will be 
suffragan bishop of Connecticut.

Eighth Elected In Diocese 
He is eighth of the bishops to lie 

elected for service in the diocese 
of Connecticut. Others have been 
the Rt. Revs. Samuel Seabury. 
Abraham Jarvis, Thomas Church 
Brownell, John Williams, Chaun- 
cey Bunce Brewster, Edward Am- 
pion Acheson and Bishop Budlong.

The new bishop was presented 
for consecration by the Rt.   Rev. 
Frank William Sterrett, D.D., bis-
hop of Bethlehem, and the Rt. 
Re\"l Frederick Deane Goodwin; 
D.D.. bishop coadjutor of Virginia. 
His attending presbyters were the 
Rev. Arthur Barksdale Kinsolving 
2nd, D.D., rector of Calvary 
oh,urch, Pittsburgh, Pa., and the 
Rev. John Gass, D.D., rector of 
the Incarnation in' N4w York.

The Rt. Rev. Theodore Russell 
Ludlow, D. D., suffr-3  -n bishop of 
Newark, read the litany, and the 
Rt. Rev. Veedcr Van Dyck, S. T. 
D. bishop of VeTmont, read the 
epistle. The Rt. Rev. Wallace John 
Gardner, D. D., bishop ot New' Jer-
sey, read the gospel.

The Rev. John Henry Fitzgerald, 
secretary of the House of Bishops, 
acted as registrar and the Rev. 

i Sidney Wishart Wallace, canon of 
1 Christ fchurc.h Cathedral, as mas-
ter of ceremonies. Assistant mas-
ters of ceremonies were the Rev. 
Rah . Delfus Read and the Rev. 
Douglas Whitney Kennedy, assis- 
tant.s at the cathedral.

ProeesMlon Ojiens Ceremony 
I Marshals for the precession that 
opened the ceremony were the 

j Rev. Francis Root Belden, the Rev. 
Leonard Hawkins Flisher. the Rev. 
Charles fipodwin, the Rev. Fred- 

I crick Lawrence Lorentsen, the

58
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to Germany, antlved kt 11:05  . m. 
(4:05 k. m., eA.t.), kccompanled by 
33 aides. Rlbbentrop and other 
high Naals greeted him at the 
station and he was drlVen to Belle-
vue caatle, where he will atay. 
Later he talked with the forelgh 
minister at the Foreign Office.

Although fanfare was absent 
from the greeting which the Rus-
sian statesman received as he left 
hlB special train at Anhalter sta-
tion, Germans made no secret of 
the fact that they regarded Molot- 
off’s visit as of great consequence

May Offer Partnership __
Some Informed Nazis Indicated 

an invitation might be extended 
to Russia to become the partner 
of Germany, Italy and Japan in 
planning their “new world order."

Molotoff was given a solemn, un- 
emtional welcome by German For-
eign Minister Von Rlbbentrop and 
a number of high Nazi government 
and military officials as he stepped 
from his train.

After a formal greeting. Von 
Ribbentro]) conducted Molotoff 
downstairs to review an honor 
guard In a downpour and then the 
party left by automobile- for Bel-
levue castle, where the Russian will 
atay while he Is In Berlin.

Except for two big Russian and 
Nazi flags and a screen of green 
laurel trees, adorned with strips 
of gold, which partly walled off the 
platform, the station was almost 
bare of decoration.

Simplicity .Appears Keynote 
Simplicity appeared to be the 

keynote. In contrast to the wel-
comes accorded Italian, Hungarian 
and Yugloslav statesmen on the 
occasion of their recent visits here.

Molotoff’s special train halted 
several hundred feet from the spot 
on the platform where It had been 
expected to atop, and a large a.s- 
sembly of German dlgnitarie.s, aug-
mented by the Japanese, Turkish 
and Chinese ambassadors, and the 
Italian charjiF d’affaires (Ambas-
sador Dino Allflerl has been 111 for 
some time), had to move hurriedly 
fonvard to greet the visitor.

Ten minutes later, Molotoff and 
Von Rlbbentrop, accompanied by 
a German interpreter, headed a 
procession which filed along the 
platform to the distinguished visi-
tor’s room.

At Bellevue castle, Molotoff was 
welcomed by Dr. Otto Meissner, ! 
chief of Hiticr’s presidential chan- 1 
cellery. !

The possibility of far-reaching j 
decisions affecting Russia’s rela-
tions with the Berlin-Rome-Tokyo 
partners was indicated by the 

I Diplomatisch-Politische • Korres- 
' pondenz, frequently the mouthpiece 
' of the German Foreign Office.
1 Close Ties “ Promote Relations” 

This commentary declared close 
tics between Germany and Russia

J. C. Echmalian 
For President

Trade S chool Head 
Nom inated by the 
Ktwanians.

John G. Echmalian, director of 
the. local State Trade School, today 
was nominated for the presidency 
of the Klwanls Club and will be-
come the, 19th president the club 
has had since it came into exist-

dtd not represent an uncoerced 
majority of the tool room em-
ployes."

The board determined that all 
the production employes. Including 
members of the craft union, should 

•be the voting unit. It designated 
the United Automobile Workers of 
America, a CIO affiliate, aa the 
colIecUve bargaining agency and 
directed the cqrporatlon to abro-
gate a collective bargaining con-
tract with the Federation union.

The Federation claimed to have 
obtained before the board’s deci-
sion a majority of all the produc-
tion employes. It contended the 
board had acted improperly In fall- 
1 ,g to order an election at that 
time to determine the representa-
tion.

The board's order was sustained 
by the United States Court of Ap-
peals for the District of Columbia 
and vî as complied with by the cor-
poration.

yV. Y.'Stocks
Adams Exp 6^
Air Reduc ......................... ’• • $3*4
Alaska Jun ...........................  • .

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam and Co. 

6 Central Bow, Hartford

Boil.

Bid 
125 
55 
28 >4 
39 
25 
87'i 
55

ence in 1924. Nomination is tanta-
mount to election at the annual 
meeting next month. ^

Other officers recommended for 
the coming year are Elmer A. 
Weden as first vice president, 
James Blair as second vice presi-
dent, Charles Burr and Harold 
Garrity as directors for three 
years each and Jot G. Elder as di-
rector for two years. Mr. Echmal-
ian will succeed Charles Burr as 
president.

The nominating committee Con-
sisted of Herbert B. House, chair-
man; Thomas Ferguson, Joel 
Nichols and Dr. D. C. Y. Moore.

High Tribunal

V* >. •• • --t lit n ------ ---------
Rev. Edwjsrd Carroll Morgan and y,ave “ promoted relations between 
th Rev. Frederic Richardson Mur- ^  55 g. r  and the friends and

Avers Labor 
Board Erred

(Continued from Page One)

Aetna Casualty 
Aetna Fire . . .
Aetna Life . . .
Automobile 
Conn. General 
Hartford Fire 
Hartford Stm,
National F ire .......... 62
Phoenix .................  86*4
Travelers .............  400

Publle rtlUties 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. 55
Conn. Pow.’ .......... 49
Hartford Elec. Lt. . 65'4
Hartford Gas . . . . . .  '35
S. New Eng. Tel Co 160 
Unit. Illuminat. Shs. 125 
Western Mass. 28

Industrial
Acme W ire .............  20
Am. Hardware . . . .  24'4
Arrow H and H, com 39 
Billings and Spencer 
Bristol Brass . . . . . .
Colt’s Pat. Firearms
Eagle L ock .............
Fafnlr Bearings . . .
Hart and Cooley . .. 
Hendey Mach., Com 
Land's Frary ft Clk 
New Brit. Mch.. com 
North and Judd . ..
Peck Stow and Wil. 
Russell Mfg. Co. . . .
Scovlll Mfg...............
Silex Co....................
Stanley Works . . . .

do., pfd..................
Torrlngton ............
Veeder - R o o t ........

New York Banks 
Bank of New York. 355

Asked 
130 
57 
30<4 
41 
27 
89 >4 
59 
64
88>i,

420

Allied Chem
Am Can...........
Am Home Prod 
Am Rad St 8 .
Am Smelt . .
Am Tel and Tel 
Am Tob B . . . .
Am Wat Wka 
Anaconda 
Armour 111 
Atchison 
Aviation Corp
Baldwin CTT............
Balt and O h io ........
Bendix .................
Beth Steel .............
Borden .................
Can Pac .............. • •
Chase (J. 1.)
Cerro De Pas ........
Ches and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ..............
Coca Cola ..............
Ck)l Carbon ............
Col Gas and El . . .
Coml Inv Tr ..........
Coml S o lv ..............-
Cons Edison ........ .
Cons Oil ..............
Cont Can ..............
Corn Prod ............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft

AfUr a ma« liaa ti««n iitanrted 
15 ysan ha dotan't wairy (f alqba 
instaad of Hearts are tnimpa.

4 II H

59
51
67'i
39

165
129
30'..

Tbe Village Band 
I draamad I was hearing tha vU- 

laga band, at rebaaraal on band 
maatlng night,

'Way haeH in tha dnya o f TaMy 
R., with tha fall eampaign at lta 
halght.

My Uncia Toba waa tha laader 
then, and ha played tba baritone
horn;

While I tooted on ai B-flat clari-
net. (very much to the nelghbor'a
scorn.)

The E-llat tuba was manned by 
Jake, a blacksmith of powerful
build;

He had his lungs like the bel-
lows In his shop, with his “00m- 
paa” the room he filled. ,

Rarber Jim waa tha flrat alto,
I id when be had drunk a few—— ,

era,

The melody played by the three 
earnets seldom reached the listen-
ers’ ears.

Painter who played at a tenor
horn, pressed tba first valve, tha 
second, the third;

Though hla cheeks puffed out 
like toy balloons, little sound from 
bis horn waa heard.

But each man played aa Idud as 
ho could, even though aoma notea 
sounded like "bing,"

And If that same band could ba 
heard today, they'd ba hailed aa 
disciples of "awing."

Tp a Bride \
At hut you really hooh.^

That shows what woi
do,

And every aplnatar In tha 
baa news hopes, tbanka 
you.

Nor rain, nor hall, nor rivals, could 
halt you in your plan.

You could give Mounties leasonn, 
on hew to get thelp man!

Thera la a let of wisdom In eld 
books -and moat of it remains 
there quite undisturbed.

Busineaaman—Yea, T advertised 
for a boy about yoiir alaa. Do you 
amoks 7

Applicant-^No, thanks, but you 
can blow me to an Ice craam soda 
If you want to.

 leonomy counts t 
 flfa—I bought two of the moat 

gorbaeuff apruig drasaas today. 
Only#u hundred dellara all told.

.(--Oraeleusl Why didn't 
yeu call at tba efflea and ask 
me about KflratT 

Wife—Oh,\I didn’t want to 
waste a nleksHhat way.

A Tbohght
uirr uuR WAY BY J. R. WUsLlAMB

Your degree of success Is not 
measured by what you say and 
promlBs, but by what you attempt

  -  Id tand achlava. Tha worid awards Its 
prizes not for excuses and expla-
nations, but for performance and 
reaults.

Watch and pray, that ciitar 
not Into temptation: the spirit In- 
daad Is wtllmg, bat the gash Is 
Hoah,—Matthew M>«t.

• • •
God la better served In resisting" 

a temptation to evil than In many 
formal prayers,—Pann.

OIRLS DOKl'T a«EM  
ID FALL FER THAT 

OLO BTOFF OF 
SHOVWIM' o f f  n o o r . 

STTREkJTH LIUE
THEY YEARS 

ik<r “

HUl.D KVKKYTHING BY CI«YDK LBW18

f o r  RENT—PLEASANT room, 
private home, girl or lady pre-
ferred. Tel. 7981.

«
I 
t
1

t-A
I
t

va
II 
11

WANTED— H.AND sewers   on 
baseballs for home work. State 
experience. Write Box K, Herald.

Help Wanted— Male IS

PLEASANT ROOM for one or 
two. private family, breakfast 
optional., Phone 5 0 0 2 .______ _

ROOM FOR RENT—Miss 
50 East Middle Turnpike.

Dean,

FOR RENT ROOM for 2 gentle-
men, heat. Call 8095.

WANTED —AMBITIOUS young 
man between ages of 25 and 35 
for dairy work, and route sales-
man. Wages good for the right 
persdn. Write Box A, Herald.

ROOMS FOR GENTLEMEN. Dor-
mitory style. Telephone 3737.'

o bS FrofeosloBiil aorxVes

WANTED—SINGLE farm 
Muet be good milker. J. A. 
Varieh. Tel. Rockville 82-4.

hand.
Mac-

It
11-A 

14
.. U 
.. 1« 
.. II 

1* 
1*

.. »« 

..W -A  

..  «
It
21
14
24
2«

. if 
It

.!» -A 
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Baalaess Services Offered .
Bdneehold Services Offered ..
Bulldln*—Contractlnz .........
rioriete—Nurseries ..............
Fenerel Directors .........
Heating—Plumbing—Hoof
laturance .............................
MUIlnerz—Dreeemaking . . . .
Meving—Trucking—Storage 
Pablle Passenger Service .. .
Fainting—Papering .............
Froteeelonal Services ..........
Xepalrln'g .......-.i; 'Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleening
Toilet Goode end Service ..

••Wanted—Business Service .
Kdaeetleaal

: Boersee and Claeeee ..........
Strata Instructions ..........
Dancing ..............................
Mnaleal—Dramatic 
Wanted—Instructions . . . . ;

Fleanrial ’
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgagee . . .  JJ

. Butlnees Opportunities ..........  J*
Money to Loan ............  •*

Help and aitnotlone 7
 el» Wanted—Femele ....... 1 .. •»
Help Wanj^—Mels .................... ”
 aloaasan Wanted ......... .̂•••’ . J Yf. BalP Wanted-^Male or Femele J1

 Itsatloaa Wanted—^rnele . . .  ”
aitvatlsne Wanted--Mele . . . .  »»
 mployment Agenclee . . . . . . . .  ”

Uve atoek—peta—Poottry—
' Vehlelea

Doge—Birds—Pete ...................
, Idve Stock—Vehicles ..............
 ̂ Poultry and .Supplies . . . . . . . . .  «

?' Wanted"—Pots—Poultry—Stftpk 44
For S a le — JlleeelUoeooo.

Artlcloo For Solo ....................
BoaU and Acesssorleo ............
Building Materials . . . . . . . . . . .  ' '
piamoBdi — 4» SUctrleal AppUancet— «

’ Oarden—rarm—Dairy Products M
Boueehold Goods ..................... “1
Machinery and Toole ..............
Mnaical Inetrumenti . . . . . . . . .  ••
OSlea and Store Equipment . . .

Apartments— Flats 
Tenements 63

Help Wanteil— Male or 
Female

f o r  r e n t —s i x  r o o m  tene-
m e n t. all latest Improvements, 
'g a ra ce . 2.34 Onter street. ___

the money it ordered reimbursed 
would be deducted from the 
amount found due the employes 
for back pay. A- government

ray. ’ Allies of Germany. ”
Acting as chaplain to the cq- . major Eurasian pow-

consecrators was the i  era," it said, "are ready today to ! ‘ ’J’'
Isaac Belden each other’s vital Inter- $200,000 to $400,000 waspresiding bishop N'AS vne n-cA, juim i j

Jacob Randolph. I {Tht Tokyo newspaper Asahl,
Testimonials were ^ad “ V , ; commenting' upon Molotoff’s trip.

Rev. Thomas Sparks ̂ Clm^ u.^iJ., necessary for Germany
* “ ‘ 'obtain full Soviet

4 'j 
.52'480'j
7135

137
12'4
26'n
4733 

7'r 
12'4 
.30 >4 
12
.541,
2930 
62

22
26V4 
41 

5'4 
.55'4 
83‘4 
9 

1-45 
147 

14 >4 
28 >4 
49 
35 
9'4 

14 >4 
.32'4 
14 
.56',

32
65

president of the Standing Commit-
tee y t  Connecticut; the Rev, 
GedTfe

17 i FOR RENT 6 ROO.M tenement, 
j- Inquire 42 Florence .street.

HELP WANTEP for stripping 1; 
tobacco. Telephone 5924. |

WANTED—MALE hr female, ex-
perienced clerks in fruit and 
vegetable Dept , meat Pept., and 
grocery Dept. Apply at once. Mr. 
Foster, Everybody’s Market.

Do r s — Birds— Pets 41

Houses Ff.r Sale 72

FEMALE DOG SPAYED, $2.q0, 
female cats spayed $3.60, male 
cats altered $1.00. Dr. G. E. Bit- 
good. Jr., 10 LqstUc Road, We.st 
Hartford, or 62 Silver street. Mid-
dletown.

FOR SALE OR FOR RENT-Four 
room bungalow at 198 Vernon 

- street, Manchester Green. C.. S. 
Brown.

lAits For Sale 71

FOR SALE-BUILDING lot; on 
Autumn street, 75x150. Apply 29 
Cottage street.

A rticles FOisgale 45

FOR SALE SECOND hand lum-
ber and woodf eight piece dining 
room set. V. Hedeen, Manchester 
Green. Telephone 5833.

LcffBl Notififs .78

'Bsoeial* at tht Stores 
Waarlng Apparel-F**«i«s..s ___ -Fur« ............  j

Wfmtmmrmmtm
Baami Without Board ..............  »»
Soardera Wanted ........................ »*-A
emtatry Board—Reaorta............
Motola—Reitauranta ............. ..
Wantad-Rooina— Board

Km I Eatato For „
Xaartmenta. riatt. TenemanU «
Bttalaeaa Locat(ona for Rent .
Bonsea For Bent ..................  ”
 uhurhan For Rent

'AK 'riltK  A.

KNOFLA
For

IHSURANCE
Ask Voor Neighbor)

875 »laln St. Pbone 5440

l.mVOli
xoTicn  OF .ti'l’ M r\Tiox

Thie l» lo gU' luillce Ill'll 1 .''ary 
FaictioUl of 116 Wellv etT.eot, Man-
chester. Oonn.. ha\e.fl!r4‘ an- appll-. 
cation dated NrtvcnU.r.r ,4̂  I 't " "  lih 
the I.ln'lnr roptrul i;nnnmlsa|i'n f -r 

Taverii Permit for the sale nf 
 ilcohnllc llipior on the nrcmia'-s of
I-  ti Charter ".>h .street, .Manch.-il.-r. 
 ’onn The loielness U ,.wne.l hv

Frank Facc.hcul and M.nry Fai lielti, 
f U 6 W ells sireel. .Mam hestei. 
onn snd will he conducted hv 

Mary- Fschsttl of 116 Wells street 

Manchester, V ,tr "V l 'F ’l^̂
Dated ttb of .Nov., I 'Ct,

II- 11-12-10.

GedT^ Blodgett Gilbert, rector of 
the Epiphany church, Durham; the 
Rev. Samuel Sutcliffe.
St Mark's in New Britain, and thq 
Rev. John Fields Plumb, D. D„ 
executive secretary of the dit^ese.

The Rt. Rev. William Appleton 
Lawrence, D.D., bishop of western 
Massachusetts, preaching the con-
secration sermon charged the new 
bishop with the fundamental Im-, 
portance of theology, which he de-
clared had been “displaced for the 
last few generations by moral ex-
hortation and ethical »4:Uvity.

‘•Commandmimts I'nbreak^l*^
“We are. by bitter experience, 

being forced to recognize ^ a t the 
moral commandments of God are 
as unbreakable and inescapable as 
are the natural laws.”

Saying that in Europe the hand-
writing is clear upon the wall, 
telling us what happens when the 
church accepts and succumM to 
the ways and standards of the 
world* must be displaced, by plain 
speaking, straight thinking and 
Simple IfWog."

The consents of the Stanmng 
Committees were read by the Rev. 
Barnev Thorne' Phillip.’ . "
Wnshi'ngton, president of the 
Hou.ic of Dopullcfl and chaplain of 
the United States Senate. The Rj. 
Rev. Henrv Knox Sherrill. D.D., of 
Ma.<iaachusetts. conveyed the con-
sents of the, bisho(ts.

With the 'close of the ceremony 
a? nsJatV’Jancheon, was served -In

and Italy to --------  —
support for the establishment of a 
new world order." Asahi suggested 
that “ it would be most advisable 
for Germany and Italy to come to 
a full political understanding with 
the Soviet union. So the latter 
could not be jockeyed to the side 
of Britain and the United States.)

Independent of War 
Diplomatisch-Politische Korres- 

pondenz claimed Russian-German 
political developments were Inde-
pendent of the war.

Russian-German policy. It said, 
“is independent of th# outward 
conditions of the present, and 
therefore of the hostilities which 
today claim the attention of one 
of the partners. * ^

"Therefore, the present conflict 
eannot hinder the absolute will of 
the two powers to create ordered 
condition# on their border 
spheres.” '

Section# of the German pre.ss 
already have said flatly the ques- 
tl6ri of Turkey an'd the Darda-
nelles would be within the scope 
bf.the talks.

(The Turkish radio and press
last night expressed bel^f a Ger 
man military move In the Balkan.’

involved in the Republic Steel case. 
Orev Out of Board Order 

The litigation grew out of a 
board order directing the corpor-
ation to reinstate 5,000 or more 
employe# who participated in the 
1937 "Little Steel” strike. The Sii- 
pieme court previously has refus-
ed to review the reinstatement 
order.

The board’s relief order had been 
upheld by the Third Federal Cir-
cuit court. '

The Labor Board said it regard-
ed the work relief funds received 
by the men while away from their, 
regular employment aa “a sort of 
windfall" which neither the cor-
poration nor the employes should 
be allowed to retain.

It added that the order could 
be viewed aa directing the cor-
poration to reimburse the em-
ployes for back pay lost but that 
the employes should reimburse the 
government “for interim support.

“In this view," the board said, 
“ It Is but a bookkeeping conven-
ience for the corporation to pay 
the government dirlectly.”

Important pending cases which 
Involved Federal regulation of 
hydro-electric projects and free-
dom of the press were not passed 
on today.

Bankers Trust . . . .57'4
Central Hanover . . 99
Chase ...........  .. . . . 34
Chemical ........... . 49'4
City ................. . 28
Continental . . . . 13'4
Com Elxchange . . . 51'4
First National . . . . 1710
Guaranty Trust . . 296
Irving T rust........ . 11
Manhattan ........ . 16
Manufact. Trust . .  38
Public National- . 31
Title Guarantee . 3
U S T ru s t .......... . 1510

37.5
.5914 

102 
36 
5114 
30 
15 >4 
.53', 

I76(> 
306 

13 
18 
40 
33 
4

1560

Wants Policemen To Behave

Kansas City—(>P)—Chief Lear,p. 
Reed want# his policemen to quit 
behaving "like little schoolboy# at 
recess. Prankish horseplay in and 
near the municipal courtrooms is 
not necessary," he chided in a spe-
cial bulletin. Officers must "not 
shoot paperwads.”

Du Pont .................................
Eastman Kodak ...................
Elec Auto' U t s ....................... 36S
Gen Elec ...............................
Gen Foods ..............................
Gen Motors ............................  545,
Gillette . . / ............. ............  3 ',
Hecker Prod ............. ...........  "
Hudson M otors.....................  5 *
Int Harv ...............................
Int Nick ..................................  28 *
Int Tel and T e l .....................  2 ',
Johns Manville ....................... 64
Kennecott ......................... .
Lehigh Val, Rd .....................  _2H
Lockheed Aircraft .................. 3314
Loew's .....................   “ 0 ,
Lorillard .............................
Mont Ward ..................... . • •
Nash Kelv .............................  •5;»
Nat Bisc . . ................................1 ?^"
Nat Cash Reg .....................
Nat Dairy .............................
Nat Distill .............................21 .I
N Y Central .........................  I* ’"
NY NH and H .....................
Nor Am Co .........................  i j j i
Packard ...............................   ̂ '

Penn .....................................  25.,
Phelps Dodge ..........................36',.
Phil Pet ...............................  39
Pub Serv N J ..........................32*
Radio ..................................
Reading ...................... 15
Rem Rand .........    9*.
Republic Steel 24
Rey Tob B ............................ 3“
Safeway Stores ...................... ’ 21
Sears Roebuck ....................   79 =
Shell Union ..........................  1®’
Socony Vac ..........................  9|
South Pac .............................  8
South Rwy ...........................

Std Oil Cal ..............................19
Std Oil N J ........... 36
Tex Corp ............................   38
Timken Roll Bear 56
Trans America ..................  5
Union Carbide 76
Union Pac ............................   **
Unit Aircraft ....................... '
Unit Corp ..................................1
Unit Gas Imp ........................H
U S Rubber ........................   23
U S S m elt............................
U S S tee l......... ....................
Western Union .....................  2!
West El and M f g ................ 10]
WoolworUi

A colored preacher was trying 
to explain the fury o f Hades to 
bis congregation.

"You all has seen molten Iron 
runnln’ out from a furnace, ain't 
you?" he asked.

The congregation said It had.
"Well," the preacher eonttnusd, 

"dey uses dat stuff fo’ lee cream 
In de place I'm talking 'bout.”

The Race
Every race, no matter what Its 

nature, has Its starters who never 
finish. It is not the first mile-post, 
but tha last that tells the story. 
We never look for the victor any-
where but in the home-atretch. 
The teat of a man Is his ability to 
finish what he hse begun.

If we stand up for our friends, 
more people will want to have us 
for a fritnd.

i

H'ltlKIKS IN STAMPS
•T
|1iUbA

I
B. « • » 4

Cube's Ffrst Minister 
To U. S Is Honored
^ H *  portrait of 

Quoaad
d«

Furniture beetles have been 
known to emerge from the wood 
of 70-year-old chairs.

Elec Bond and Share (Curb) 5

About seven cents of every 15 
cents spent for cigareta In the 
United SUtea is paid to the fed-
eral government In taxes.

Daily Pattern

Iimil IlllllLOAJ sa.v.x. — c
to aid Italy In her conflict with 
Greece was Imminent, and said 
this might be the e.isentlal reason 
for M olotors visit to Berlin. Most 
foreign observers in Istanbul In- 
t.en»’«l«fi Ifi*    * diplomatic 
setback to Turkey.)

Labor Board Order 
On Union Upheld

Ifashington Turns

 UDUrDBIi r w.
  aummer Home*' For Rent 
Ws  rented to RentReal Belate Far Sale
Apariment Bulldlnx for 8»'e 
Busineie Propertjr for Sole . 
Parme end Land for Sale .. .
Mousca for Bala ...............

  Lots for Sale

F or Sale 
.1 ROOM SINGLE

All rooms on first floor. 
Garage In basement. Hot 
water heat. Oak floors.

PRICE $5,000 
$700 CASH DOWN

iTesert Paaeertj fe>'8ale • — •
 ebu rb ea m r Bale ----------

for B»ehxn»o
Wentsd—Rsal Bs‘ « ‘ * • •;,• 

aaetlew -L esa l Metlc 
tagel Metlcaa

M cK inney Bros.
Real Eatate Bod Insurance. 
505 5lntn 8t„ Mnnehestcr 

Telephone 6060 or 7452

_____  , '5'**
the~ca3!edraV house for Bishop
Gray,' the ijlsiting bUshops, out of I n  f
town clergymen of th# diocese and | j 4 t t e n M n  tO O e r l t n  
their wives. This afternoon Bishop i Washington. Nov. 12- 
and Mrs. Budlong entertain for |
Bishop and Mrs. Gray. This eve- : 
ning the’ congregation of the ca- | 
thedrat will give a reception in 
Bishop and Mrs. Gray’s honor. j

Now Job For Ross

Hitler. M olotoff 
j '( 'o n fe r  Into ISijilit

W ashington. Nov. 12—(fP)—
State Department attention fo-
cused on the Berlin conference to-
day of Soviet Premier Vyaches- 
laff Molotoff arid Adolf Hitler, 
Fnehrer of the Third Reich.

Altbough department officials

Chicago, Nov. 12—(A*, -  Barney ; 
Ross of (Chicago, former world’s ' 
lightweight and welterweight ; 
champion. Is the new secretary of 
the Illinois boxing commission. 
Ross, appointed yesterday^’ Gov. 
John Stelle, succeeds JoJuTOwea. 
another Chicagoan. The post pays 
$3,600.

(Oontlnned from Page One)

wers

See . . .

Mc Ki n n e y
BROTHERS

FOR REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE 

605 51ala SL Pbone 6060

with German Foreign Minister 
Joachim Von Rlbbentrop.

The drums of the S.S. (black 
shire Elite Guard) were rolling 
when the car c,ontalning Molotoff 
and Baron Von Doemberg, proto-
col chief of the Foreign Office, 
drew up in front of the chancel-
lery. ,

Otto Meissner, Hitler’s execu-
tive seci’ctary, and other promi-
nent Nazi' military men stood at 
attention, gravely saluted and led 
the Russlart statesman Into’ the 
massive building and to the grand 
gallery where the Fuehrer stood 
amidst the splendor he himself 
helped to design.

.Accompanied by SS .Aldea 
Molotoff. making his first visit

silent. In dlplopiatlc quar- 
t^m her* Aom« believed that Rue- 
sia was prepared to collaborate 
even more closely with the Axis 
powers snd that the 
the United Stgtes and Great Brit-
ain to Improve tJiflr relations 
•with Moscow wBre doomed to 
failure. . -

Among Conceivable reaults of 
Mololoff’s visit which 
speculation was the possibility 
that Russia might be prevailed 
upon by Germany to enter into a 
closer relationship with Japan 
through a non-aggresalon PRct 
a partnership In the triple alli-
ance of Japan, Germany and 
Italy. , _• ,

American policy toward Russia 
changed last summer from con-
demnation of Soviet abaorpjlon o f  
Baltic states to an active effort 
to Improve relations. One tan 
glble manifestation of this effort 
waa the release of some 57,000.-

1' 000 in machine tools fof export 
to Russia.

Washington, Nov. 12^(A5— A '1 
National Labor Relations Board 
order deslgnatlhg a CIO Industrial 
union Instead of a smaller Ameri-
can Federation of Labor craft 
union aa a collective bargaining 
agency waa upheld today by the 
Supreme Court;

Joseph Padway, tha Federa-
tion's attorney, had contended 
that the ruling. If followed gen-
erally, would "destroy our. Inter-
nal organization that has existed 
for 60 years.” He referred to 
the Federation’s craft union set-
up as contrasted With the CIO's 
industrial unions.

Robert B. Watts, associate gen-
eral counsel for the Labor Board, 
asserted, however, that the litiga-
tion applied only to "special and 
unusual circumstances" that de-
veloped at the Serrlck Corpora-
tion of Muncle, Indiana. '

Watts said,the Federation craft 
union—a local of the Intematio^nal 
Association of Machinists, Tool 
and tSe Makers—had been denied 
designation as a voting unit 1^- 
cause It had been assisted by the 
company’s unfair labor practices. 

No Dissent Announced 
justice Douglas delivered the 

opinion. No dissent was announc- 
ed

Douglas said that the labor act 
authorized an order abrogating a 
contract “with a labor orgM ito- 
Uon which has been assisted by 
unfair labor p w tlces.”

He added that "the preaence of 
such practices In this 
.,..1  rnneluaion that pe-tfie ^ r d ’a conclusion that ^  

[tltioner (tha FederaUon affUlaU)

Pattern 8685

If you want to make your school-
girl daughter very happy—and In-
cidentally save yourself some time 
and money—send for this pattern 
(8633) and make It up both ways. 
The housecoat that you see In’ the 
small picture and the school frqpk 
the little leaner-agalnat-the-feiice 
has on, axe cut and detailed Iden-
tically alike, except that the house-
coat Is cut long, way down to her 
toes. Both button down the front 
so that th e/re  easy to put on and 
to Iron. A tailored little pattern 
like this (8633) la of course very 
easy to make—anybody can do It!

For the frocks you make like 
this, choose challs,. ginghams, jer-
sey or percale. For the housecoat 
flannel, seersucker corduroy or 
chlnU, and my! How she’ll love It!

Pattern No. 8633 Is designed for 
sizes 6, 8. 10. 12 snd 14 years. Size 
8 requires, for frock. 2 3-8 yards 
oF'a6-lnch material without nap; 
for^housecoat, 3 5-8 yards. 1.1-2 
yards of trimming. Detailed sew 
chart included.

For a Pattern of this attrsctlve 
model send 15c In coin, your name, 
address, style, number and size to 
The Herald Today’s Pattern Serv-
ice, 106-7th Ave. New York. N. Y.

Have you seen the new Fall and 
Winter Fashion Book T Better send 
for It right away. You can plan 
your whole wardrobe, from It, from 
morning frocks to formal onss. 
You can sew your own, with these 
simple, carefully planned patterns! 
Have more clothes—more Individ-
ual clothes and save money be- 
Bidc !̂

Pattern, 15c Pattern Book. 15c 
One Pattern and Pattern Book 
ordered together, 25c.

Oenzalo
.^....jdB, Cuban patriot, au-

thor and diplomat, is introduced 
to philately on Cuba’s commem-
orative issue, above, marking the 
soth anniveriary of the founding 
of the Pan American Union.

QuaMda waa an active leader 
In early efforts to bind the re-
publics of tha waatam hemisphere 
more cleacly together, attended 
three Pan Aqierican conferences. 
He was seeretary to Argentina's 
delegate in the 1860 conference of 
American states, where the Pan 
American Union wiu bom, waa 
Cuba’s delegate to the Buenos 
Aires Slid Rio da Janeiro meetings.

During Cuba's struggle for in-
dependence, Quesada represented 
ihc revolutionary government at 
Washington, was inatrumantal in 
winning U. S. recognition of the 
republic. Ha later became the ia- 
land's first minister to Washing-
ton.

In 1909 he resigned, was made 
minister to Germany, where be 
died In 1615.

[ OH, ©IRLS tS METTIKi'
1 FOXIER.,Tt30.' THKY’V* 

LEARIoeO TV4XT TD BE

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

^AH,MMtmA/ t  WANT VOOtO DAEET

WITH MAJOR HOOPLl

A. HORSE 40U <sonr t o  
eaCT ENOOCH t o  CARtSY 
A  RIDER., 60  WHILE TH' 

HORSR le  BUSY can’iN', 
TH’ RIDER. 16 TAMM’ TM
OAL-& C>UT-A BULL 
tJRCk. ,...... .......... ...........______ AlWT COMBDRT-
A8LE IM A  WHITE 

COLLAR.

GOME WITH THE OXEKl

. ----- ----------  -------------  lUx (eOCONEM,
MK.P6N0hR'/« RU6.' M B . R U & - E S - H O O P L E  
TRaWlLS f̂tNO HB IS IKiTER-J; I  CERTAlNCT
f  6TEO IM KV AU7l>WlC CATTLE m  OiOM'T EliPECT 
BEANOER.'—  IN FACT, HE MAX SEE SUCH A ^
DECIDE Tb PaOViC5ElUEFlfJAMCIAD̂ XOUM(S> LOOKitsKi 
BfiCKlN& FOR rr-—  HAK- A(4 F '
MEAMMiHlLE X H6WE PFJIguADEO,
MUATbSTiSH HERE 
WHILE HE IS IM

X KMOVd'mBTSPS.AAiOlI 
k M(3W mo w  m u c h  ps r s u a q - 

rrTDOKIDBRlMftl
. h e r b /

' ^ vSOOASH 
" “  ^  MAJOR

: VES, t me  m a j o r  
piCKER-^HE Pic k s  u p t h e
STRAMSBST THIM6S / WE'QE 
PRETTY FULL, SO X KNOW

1 T&WN), iMSTEAm 
i o f  PUTTlM&UP^
\AT HIE HCrrEL.'.

'SOME T
[P1CKER.^

i .

you wofiJT 
MiNOSMMlNS' 
,THE MA3CR* 
ROOM-Htf'LL 
' JELUVOO 

ABOUT OUR 
TERM% 
.oMiVie 

UPf

l'\i

T. w. ica u. t. MT. tvr.
igffi imriHiHiWi.nl

iflZ

TOUCH OP 
F R O ST  «

BOOTS AND HLK BUDDIES *» 4 4 4 BY EDGAR MARTIN

“ He used to be   window trimmer.**

FUNNY BUSINESS

MV
HlAGCtlRuM 
AgOMft HOW

vu. ms.

W ASH I'UilBH He H u  It Coining BY HOY CRANB

AttfT AftWiM’ UP. BOVS! SHOOT IT OUT! ev 6E00dE.l MEVER 
6 R H  EUCH QUICK 
EHOOTIM’ -  ------

ftCJTTA BE QUICK WITH A IMiT 
LIKE FOWLER. HE'S THE TBIddER 
MAH FOR THIS OUTFIT^----------

ALL t o l d , wit h ThB /  THATO' 
P.B.I.KILUUd5 TO / BE U6HT 
A£COUWTFOR,AND FOR A  
AW u w e x p ir e d t e b h V^***’'™ ®
FOR mu r d e r , me ’l l V  l ik e
BE LUCKV TO GET OF 

WITH ZOO VEARS^

ALLHY OOP A  Bed Feliow BY V. T HAMLIN

‘Td like a book on reforestation, please.**

HKVILLIA FOLKS BY KONTAINB FOX
X

T r UBEE W O im .E  HAS BEEN ASSIdTIN O  HIS UNCLE DAN AT
THE ROAB'SIPE STAMP

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS A WofSi^o the Wise BY MERRll L KM>SSER

W h o  a s k e d  t h a t  n i t w i t  
TO s t a n d  UNDER VDUR WlWCjow 

. wrTM A SAKOPNOME !  ,

VAf eU-.SBNO 
HIM O H HIS
WAV' J C «r 
kMOWlwa HE’S 
THBRC OSTUOBS

SC0IU:UY SMITH R cvtla tion  and Tem ptation BY JOHN C. TERRY

SMUCdtME... 
HI-UACKERf.'

_ ________ _ TOU'VffKEN
CM  TILL THE HEATS YEIIINC IDO 
OT AND THEN UNLOA^MANyMOMfig/

Rac k WITH (hTOrGUAEPINC T0NI¥ b a g
AT THE DESERTED AIRFIELD.... ----------—
GENORTA 6AV I «H0aD NO . ,

TOUCH SUrrCAiSE.'/ WHY? MAYBE.. 
MAYBE E£i FULL OF CANPEE//
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l o t  TWELVE
E b u t f I t M i n r  C a n t t n a  S f r a t k

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER

A bout Tow n
Centar No. 41•> QwMral W dfor*aMt tbU «v«ntng iX elftal 

o’d o ck n  tho E«*t Side I ^ .  ra- 
yggtuit biwinew will be brought

Samuel H. Frledmen, He^ow *
u ^ . M,iuSrsClalme Court et the meeung oi 
the Retail Credit 
Chamber of Commerce at the Hotel 
Sheridan tonight at 6 o clock.

’  Thachcra of the Concordia L«th- 
H *sii c h u rc h  w ill h s v c  e  w c c u u k  
Hrit •venlng « t eight o*c \oek-

The Women’e Society ^  O v ^  
tl«n Service wUl meet » t the N o w
Methodlet chureh tomorrow
noon a t  two 
will be Mr#. W.
L Balch and Mira. Cora CTarke.

E ta  Chapter of Beta ®‘* ® *  
sorority will meet this e v e ^ g  at 
eight <?clock at the home of M ra 
James Richmond, 427 
Mrs. Richmond is social sponsor of 
the chapter. -

PINEHURST MEAT SPECIALS 1

Fresh Pork
SP A RE RIBS

...........................
39c doz. Beef, 15c eg.

pound 19c
,.10clb.,31bs. 25c

meeting of
thlBthbteJjTci^^^^ ^

The Ladlea Auxiliary of « »  A. 
O. H. wlU meet this evening a t  the 
home of Mra. J m t *  ' ’̂ ^ y .  M 
Walhut .atreet. The m eetlnanlght 
has been changed from th elecM d  
Monday to JOte ae«md TiFoday 
evening of the month.___________

Mrs. John J .  Tlvnan. president of 
the C. le. of C. book club, announc
es that the meeting scheduled for 
this evening will be omitted and 
the next meeting will take place 
Tuesday evening,/December 10, at 
her home, 06 Porter atreet.

held November 19,
which are always used for CHrlat-
mas cheer for the needy. . \

Grote & Weigel's 
KIDNEYS . . . Lamb, 3-for 10c;
Tender Pinehurst Rib 
l a m b  c h o p s , Well Trimmed—

A S p ecU ro i 3-Pound Average BUTT CUTS
d e r  h a m ............................ .........................................

.Lb. 32c

Customers have been asking for a variety of Bulk Pickle 
. . . here are this week’s • • • ^ _  _
SLICED DILL PICKLES, a High Quality ■■ C -
Real Dill A t ...............  .............  ....................‘ "  '  T ig
CUCUMBER RELISH .......................................full pint me

mas cheer
Miss Edith U  Mason, stete de-

monstration leader at I*’* 
ilty  of Connecticut, will ^  the 
guMt apeaker a t the ot
S n te r  Church Women a Oul̂ d̂ ^  
morrow afternoon a t 2.30 at we 
Church. Misa Mason 
arrangement of Mrs. Harold A1 
vord. She is a popular 
with women’s group# throughout 
the stete and will dlscuaa anUquea 
w d  WndrSd subjects. She ^11 
have a «ne<?toscope and a l ^ ^  
tures. Hoatesaea ^11 be Mrs. Win- 
throp Mv-rrlam, Mrs. C. K. Bum- 
ham, Mrs. Ernest Benson, Mm. 
Ralph Brown, Mra. Jam es w ain 
Mrs. Walter Bryant. Mrs. Fred 
Carpenter and Mra. Joaeph Ted- 
ford.

F. E. BRAY

- The Mothers' Circle of St. Oer- 
i Brd will meet tomorrow evening a t 
eight o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Walter Haven, 48 Summer street.

Every no>y and then we tell you that we wonder if we 
n fj 4Ko “oremium”.„,n" business, or the grocery business 

in any case here are two good premium deals - -
BuyV u f  ve h-eaTd:them advertised on the radio

i r ..fl Comb— Ic . . With Purchase of 
s ™ , ........................ .11 for .H y  2 0 .

HALE HOUSE 
Route 1.V, Glastonbury, Conn. 

Luncheon 75c, Dinner fl.OV 
Banquets P a rtly  

Thanksgiving Day Dinner fl.5 0  
“You will enjoy our food”

j e w e l e r

state Theater BnildinR 
737 Main Street

\

W ^ c h  an d Je w e lr y  

R e p a ir in g  A t  

R e a s o n a b le  P r ic es

Largest Asaortmeeof 
Greeting Cards for  ̂

All Purposes In Town

Oa« m F R EEJ O c  ^
W A T C N  T H I  M B B L I teiWAN M £ S £ m mNo <!••• ?«lae Teeth

Uima Lodge No. 73 KnlghU of 
Pythlaa wlU hold lU regular maot- 
iBg tomorrow night a t 8 o’clock. 
The Bank of Esquire will be con-
ferred on a class of candidates.___

a u c e  o o f r a n  
(Known As Qnecn AUoe) 
SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Dnughter of a  Seventh Sen 
Bom With a  VeH.

FILMS
developing and Printing 

Complete
Photographie Dept.

FUNERAL

Readinge Dally 6 A. M. ta  • P. M. 
Or By Appototment. In the Servlee

He tfasb l* saw 
Oaa Mlal Is aan 
laMsIaaalaalinr.

a i t
ta lla ia a l*  ibaiha Oaalaia b iaaik '

of the People fbr SS Veara 
171 Chnrch Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phoae 6-3367

KEMP'S
Inc.

763 Main St. TeL 5680

HOPI
AhR-jehaw. TA6LETS

FUEL and RANGE OIL

 
    

   
    
   

   
           

 
NihM

Arthur Drug Store
848 Main St. Rnblnow Bldg.

P

G L A SS H U RRIC A N E LA M P 1e
With Purchase of 1 box Soflasilk Cake Flour 28c

YOU ARE INVITED TD^TTEND

A  S T Y L E  S H O W  O F

B em at H andknitf
At

THE YAlIN AND GIFT SHOP

Bol»' for Only
Hurrj- for these Hurricane Lamps 

before we even displayed them.
we sold two cases TAXI

DnU., B aker!., h .v . ju .l brou.hl 1"
Toll House Cookies . . .  we have had them in the luc 
packages . . . this is the first time in bulk . . . and they
are a bargain at . .  i ____ _ , ,
T O LL H O USE C O O K IES lb . 2 9 c

Dial 
3230
Clean, Oorolortable Cera!

Our warehouse had several dozen wooden 
and spwns . . . listed at 15c . . . for a close-out they 
S d  t C  to us so that we could offer the combination 
salad fork and spdon for 10c 
stock lasts.

i Courteous Service At All rimea!

C IT Y  T A X I
P E N M S MUBPHV. Prop.

474 Main Street
STARTING WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

See yourself In miniature In the stunning knitted clothes which 
you yourself can make with these reliable yams and the help

In Any Quantity— Any Time 
WholesBlo and Retail

BANTLY OIL COMPANY
Center Street Phone 5293

Serving the Pahlic tor 2 3  Years.

Anderson 
Oreenhouaoa

And Flower Shop

 
158 F/ldridge Street 

Tel. 8486

Read Herald Advs.

HALE'S SELF SERVE 
and HEALTH MARKET

  
   

 

     

The Original In New England

Wed, Morning Specials
of a trained Instructor.

Open All Day Wednesday and Every Evening This Week.

ik-FC GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES

onlv while our present

Housewives and Heating ̂ 
Engineers Agree:  —

SPRY lb . can

Campbell's Large No. 5 Can

Tomato Jui^e
6/dotiOcy ^

/Everybody s 
Market

LEH IG H  V A L L E Y

LV
A N T H R A C IT E

_ _ _  19j
Hormel Spam lean s 4 1 < 
Ritz Crackers Pkg. 19

 
 

    
   

Giant Size Pkg.

Will Be Closed Today 
and Wednesday

a

T h e n w a tch for our a d vert ise m en t 
in T h e H era ld  for re-opening on 

T h u rsd a y!

Big g est surprise ever seen w ill 

t a k e  p la ce!

W atch For I t! \  Lo o k For It! 
w a i t  f o r  IT !

■^Sn'T s o  muc h
THE INCOME- AS 
IT iS THErOur eo  
t h a t  CUTS THE ftlCGeSr 
B6U fi£ IN OUR FA MlLTl-

The Cool That Satisfies

IS GOOD COAL

Rinso and Cannon Towel both for

 
  

   
    

   
   

   
    

   
  

   
    

    
   

   
     

      
   

    
     

      
 

   
  

  
    

     
   

   
   

   
 

1 Lb. Can Armour’a ^

Pork an d Beans
5 C a ns 2 3 c

Labora-

Xhe cost of a good used car U 
[jnodest Indeed, espectoUy when 

compared with the convenience 
and carefree miles It brings. 
Why not select a good used car 
for your family at our rook l>ot- 
tom prices!

Yes, Lcliigh Valley, is gootl coal, 
lory analysis shows it. Performance proves 
il̂  You can prove it for yourself. Just 
call 5145 ami order a ton or two. You’ll 

be glad you did.

St. Lawrence

Peas 4 C a ns 3 5 c

Green Giant

Peas 2 C a ns 2 5 c

Del Mala

D EP O T50 U RRE

ERNEST A . ROY. PROP. 
PHONE 5113

O E SO T O  PLYM O UT H
S A LES  «£- S E R V I C E

The Maiuhester 
Lumber and Fuel Co.

Russell Paul, Mgr.
CENTER STREET PHONE 5145

A l t

iiSROILD
t e s t  B ie re —A nt

irNESN’T./

M
YO U PAY F O V

• y ^ u r
I OilFuel

''M etered  
Deliveries'^ I

7i*0U

TV. VnU Bewa

BMiauai BARBEB Gwismo  Roll 
goohim gnvM such azlra-lofig saiv* 
ioa it is antitlad to a ptaedaai pdoa. 
But tt ooeb BO moia than fca 
oedinazy bad.

Salad BAISER Gaoaaoo RoQ 
Roofiiig fee aiai impottant foo<iiia 
naad—M wffl give yoe &a addi- 
ttofid pratodtoa adoedad by Tha 
Vitnl " --------" w j - i j . j  Laha A »

N o w .  k r  * « » « •  o l  * •  t t f t i f a d  t n d  
Mtlod Rod SnI Mmf oe our truck, 
TOO «rt pwWod with t  liekrt th«t I,
Wfarrrf «iib dM oclaiW

Vital 
phak. ■ 

Adcnatoi

Utntd toio root itot>s« tiok. T h i ,  
ticket ierrte m  • dellrtty receipt eod 
li jroar guir*Btee ol fell mettore.

BARBER Cenasco 
ga ll Roofing

ENGLAND LUMBER CO.
L.T.W00D

CO.

Corn N ib le ts 4  C a ns 2 9 c

Lb . 6 cFa n cy G ra p es
Large, Jnlcy^

O ran g es 6 for 21c
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H E A LT H  m a r k e t
WEDNESDAY MORNING SPECIALS

Loin Lam b Chops
35c Lb . 

Rib Lam b Chops
25c Lb .

 
   

\

SIRL O I N  S T E A K  
T O P R O U N D  ST E A K  
C U B E S T E A K  \

33 c Lb .

  
    

   
     

      
  

    
    
   

    
       

    
    

       
    

 

Krau t 5c Lb .

ST. JAM ES’ MAMMOTH

T U R K
B I N G O
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T h .  w eath er m an says  
“ Old Man Winter is on his 
way!
You’ll want a fuel th at re-
sponds quickly and hums 
steadily. Fill your bln with 
Old Company’s Anthracite. 
You’ ll  be read y  to  m e e t  
w in ter’s b itte r  b la sts  in  
comfort.

9 t  -to x b k  - t s n jz i b  /  ■

TOMORROW 
NIGHT—8:30

DOORS OPEN AT 7:30

TABLES AND 
CHAIRS FOR 
EVERYONE

G. E. WILUS & SON, INC. ADMISSION

M ae^eeter I
b a t u b o a t s TELEPHONE Phone 4466

4 i

;:oaI, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 
l[s Stain Strett T .1.5125 ' M«nch«sl.r|

TURKEY
ORDERS

Each
Worth $3.00

20 REGULAR GAMES—1 ORDER EACH GAME 
3 FREE GAMES—2 DOOR PRIZES 

6 SPECIALS SWEEPSTAKES

  
   

      
    

   
       

      
   
      

   
     

     
   
      

     
     

  
 

  
   

  

   
    

    
 

   
 

    
  
     

 
  

 
  
  

  
 

St. James’ School Hall
 

PARK STREET PLENTY OF PARKING S P A (^
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